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d'hi gun exploded 
j, ,1! d {lie charge ,u shot entered the 
j side Kent's heao making tiesh wounds. 
\ ] ,»i shot were extracted and 
Kent .it is expected, will he out again all 
lie I :• tjv,. > six days. I'he Portland 
lii'. til’ll. caucus Monday night chose 
de lies tavorahle to the re nomination 
; il,.; James p. Laxter for mayor. The 
<1 ii'onisis nominated tor mayor, 
Km,is 1 let ,,disks written in Maine 
!:, jM,c,.ai ! i iv .••’panics, as shown 
.s i,, Male t ommissiuner 
t.. s»s. I'.'O.'JSh tor 1*1*4 
,i fo| !sp.,. Premiums 
s! >1 t. JTT, and the pre- 
1 .<isses paid were 
tor iso:;. Losses 
; d Ot Maine lmsiness 
e will ten he past year, 
wins received and >'.'7. 
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1! my k-uc despatch to 
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o ii till eaten Fhi. ( how 
; ince of Fukien. after 
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1: i' j ■ a iny I'm- the de 
.Ill t he l Ilitcii 
I- t >mit Si. A rk.. Hill 
mis out law. was fo md 
.j; i men eount s and sen 
i•!; -; in th“ New York 
! Hi :ook his sentenee 
The 1 Tuple" s Kiyhts 
,. ; 11,is addivssed an einphat- 
tie- « it- teiiiny him that 
keek Fee onward maieh of lih- 
•v i. l..,s been widely eiieuiateil 
: i;e •nj-iie.\ special from 
says: Senator Manderson, 
•• expires in March, has been 
.eliftal AM"! neyslnp of the 
■, Faiiioad system in Nebraska. 
pied.F>si ph \V. Thayer 
wa> chosen rommandci hy the 
n. tts 1 k'part me lit., ( P A lb 
at springtide.It is pro- 
ii.iy the survivors ol victims of 
i' s l heatie, Washington, disaster 
■ rnii oi SI Id.V»U() trom the yovern- 
The London CeiUnt! News eorre- 
in at at Shanghai says that after the 
ter of the ia.-u Pn t> and the ( hi 
m .0 Wei- Hai- Wei Admiral 
i ,• il and the ( hiiiese yeneral committed 
id< J/'ie liome of Abraham Lincoln 
e spriuytield. 111., the scene of ids early 
va ,i Fel». 1J ii. honored the day 
> i \ei \ hank. Government, 
:* <.i 11. > ate and « ity utildiny was clos- 
ed F\ * y iio111! possible was shown the 
ii!i.",m\ ithe yre;ti man._Mr. Thurs- 
the Haw aintu mobster a: Washing- 
ton. has ei. 1-iveb! Hi oi:b b,'i oir.muideation 
is _,o, n. •>. ; iny that up to 
an Fi. tin- ma: tial w iiich is 
lu insurrectionists at Honolulu, 
;• re-; ri-h ui ■?. t w cm y \ wo 
as- Tii" Si U1 e 1 ices 0 ip', bii punisil- 
i b -V. ’A be. Now Sein. (1 F. 
i■ i, 11 a < if.ii k. W. 11. Pickard 
a> b. ill .0 Til’ el is ye. V-n ill 1JI. lie is 
In- i i e >' Mi"i\ orm i a t! i. 
N e v. ( n li a ns w as a pr< n 
-i ! !■'• ». i P h. It w as la first snow 
a !: 111 s < •, U e Ad the 
la.-'. i.« a nd n. ole ,ii s iii ; lie e'r;, were 
■ip and .• isbn-s-s a a- ••utijely -u>pend- 
e 1 !‘i a: ,y f uii and vcyetahV crops, 
a 'l-i- a'M ai-' ruined and the :os> will 
< 1 lie e J! e' -t ! he roll! W latlli.T Oil 
F,- ai tie u, 1 e.\:i' s said lay stork men to 
a >- Tin \ est imate the joss at 
!• eiii. Mendm u' « he T«-\as 
i. \.,.k Association sa\ the loss is 
yi-'juei bo-• 1 ax ; han would liiive oi*en 1 (» or 
P. -. i.s ay -. :.oan,'.- the win- fern, iny cut 
-t: f tun t In- ‘bottoms. .The 
io>. Army held t lin-e mcetir.ys in the 
1 1 a' iloston last Sunday, ami < ’• en- 
1. Npoki at ail tin- >• vu es. j t is 
ha*, at u-:i-4 yd,Odd people at- 
: in*-*- meet inys, and hundreds 
away, over sixty people 
id to the merry seat.The 
A lilel j.-isll h. Hills tOUe r'd 
iin on ;!n stock exchanya** of 
i. M-mdav. The clo>ii y ^notation 
ci u as :l p«-r cent.The 14; h 
■ t->nv-iition oi t lie Lcayne of A met i- 
■» l u. n opened Monday morn iny in 
t md Fnion hotel. New 'Fork. The 
-n a ion of officers resulted as fol- 
i’-esident, A. < Wilson of Mary- 
•o d : i :; -t Vice President, (b-orye A. 
P- kins •} Massachusetts; Second Vice 
U<: A. < Morrison "l Milwaukee; 
Pica- A. L. Meryenthaler of Ohio, by 
m o i'i m; Vuiiiiiny (dnniiiittce. J. F. 
\-: Oc- -1! Massachusetts, John.I. \ annort 
: PeiinsN 1\ania and (b-i.rye lb Front of 
□isr 
U -s|. >ii un 1 lie bum! r«*s- 
ii :n;.i id s; « «■< my mu in 
V’. 1! II Mot let Mil i 111 i i J] 
and which, pei hap", <ir- 
1 1 1 p11 a> <jite.-i i in <m tin* 
-till thud leading and the 
j < m. In j 'ill! re.vdu I h Hi ill iujl !»1- 
1 h d hy t I'M .11" .H t lie ulr. ! lie li rst 
I T ‘1 ii. Home was “Mini! the }• 1111 r« ''limn ;.•*• engrossed and read a 
1111 ‘• .(!•'. M i-' and nays were de- 
aiamice and tie- mil call, resulting, yeas 
!-'«>.na\ 1»;T Th- Speaker said : The ilmise 
l'-i «ises i<> ordei lie In li tie- third read- 
ing alel lie hill is dead. \ motion |>y 
Mr. IJland to reconsider iin* vote just tak- 
eii was la ill on lie- table. lie House then 
adjoin ued.The time ior the President 
to ratify the oont inm-nt agreement with 
the Morgan llelniont syndicate to pur- 
ehase >*r,,Oi)n.oO() of rold hy sellinr- to it 
S'>0.000 in 4 per cent. 40 yeaM.onds 
on a 4 :> 4 Jim < ent. interest basis does not 
expire until tel*. IT. Fin* opinion iscx- 
p«'ssed in linaliei 11 circles that the Pres- 
ident will regard tin* action of the House 
as indicative ot its purpose not pass a gold 
bond measure and lie will at once order 4 
per cent, bonds printed and delivered to 
the syndicate. Already about £10,000,<X)0 
of gold has been paid in by the syndicate, 
and from $.'>,( H.iO,<Xmj to $7*000,000 of gold 
is on the water on route from Europe to 
this county to pay for bonds. Some gold 
w ill also come from Canada. Interest on 
the bonds will begin w hen the gold for 
them is deposited alter the President for- 
mally accepts the syndicate’s offer wheth- 
er the bonds are ready for delivery or not. 
j .In the United States court of appeals 
j for the District of Columbia. Eeb. 14th, 
| argument was bean' in the case involving 
1 the constitutionality of the income tax 
i provision of the new tariff. The case is 
| John C. Moore against Joseph S. Miller, 
! commissioner of internal revenue on ap- 
plication ho an injunction to prevent him 
: from collecting tax. Judgi Ilagner, in 
! t lie dist iet circuit <. ourt, decided the 
j ease in tavor of the government, and it 
inis before the higher court on ap- 
peal. Ex-Senator (ieorge F. Edmunds of 
Vermont appeared foi Mr. Moore, and 
Edward C. Whitney, issistant attorney 
general, for the government. Eeb. Idtli 
t hie! Justine A 1 \c\ ha.tided down an npin- 
iou concurring in the decision ot Justi-e 
Ilagner in relation to the pet it ion for an 
id ii tmt ion, asked toi by John C. Moon, 
1 \Yw York, to restrain Joseph S. Miller, 
commissioner of internal revenue, inun 
j the .lieetion of the income tax. Chief 
; Jus A Ivey declares that there appears 
no good ground oi cause shown for an in 
iuiioti-.il to restrain the commissioner 
i from proceeding with the work of his bu- 
j reatt in regard to the assessments and ! » oil eel ion of t lie income tax. The case will 
! now go to the U. S. Supreme Court_The 
i senate committee on Iinance has ordered a 
; favorahb* report on the bill passed by the 
| House repealing the discriminating duty 
j on all sugars imported from countries 
that pat> an export sugar bounty_In the 
Senate Eeb. ldilt Mr. Perkins reported 
back from the committee on education 
and labor the Senate bill for the appoint- 
ment of a non-partisan commission to col- 
lect information and to consider and 
recommend legislation to meet the prob- 
lems presented by labor, agriculture and 
capital, audit was placed on the calendar. 
.The truth of an extract from the 
diaiy of ex-Queen Eiliuokalani, read at 
her Dial, stating sire received a present 
fr<>m President Cleveland, was authori- 
tatively denied at the White House Eeb. 
loth. It is stated that the President 
sent no present of any description to her, 
and sin* was imposed on if any gift was 
given with the statement that it came 
from Mr. Cleveland.Congressman Mc- 
Ettrieks* bill to establish a life saving sta- 
tion in tin* \ieinity of City Point, South 
Boston, has passed both houses and gone 
to the President for his signature.Mr. 
Sevellon \. Brown, formerly chief clerk 
of the Department «'l Mate, died at bis 
residence in this city Sunday afternoon, 
of pneumonia.Mr. Peed of Maine of- 
fered in the House. Monday. a bill appro- 
piiating >>"»0.ouo lot a public building at 
Biddeford. Me. 
Fi>n am- Willard Y.. Bailey, 
Bioii li. Tibbetts and Heoim W. Bueknam 
of 1 ", B,|[in weir a'-i i!l. .! then- 
Ft b. i H i-. -r \m-hitn **i tin- :;a an- law 
am! v.: ■ l.i, mud o> A p: ii term ot 
'le s1 j menu c*.ii rt. T. U\ \ <-i 1... n- 
y r. '"Illfti 1 sin- c -I- inis.A' M.t-1 >. 
ci-m : ed r ipit 
was lixed it "1 : it. 
I; 1 •. by I!M -t it 
tj;. ; .•! -. t _■ a •• 
a v h..; -a ip i.. :• T) 
b* I .'<! -d In li a.jshmd ami by lively 
w ■ k i.1' i .t ■ t a-.-; t t.i.-kle in a 
■so';a w a i! ■; -ii.iu- ■in ii i- e.. in-i:i_ a •; 
vi lie 111;, 1) to 1,1, ksjn.i dmi: -• the 
■ 'pei' U i->ti. Tb. ;••• fine br -i.e ap .iml is 
nmv s altered from Mir.-h Ba\ n-tlu-.x-a. 
.... I in- Fliswort!' \ 'in-i it an sa\-: "i ine a 
A. be >t eat ebes < »t ! I ail at Blanch p. ad 
’■'a> made last week by Mr. (.o.idwin -■! 
Bar il ii ><>! ‘A’let afiei a few da.'.* tishimi, 
1‘et timed home with ihirfv trout ;i^m«y;U- 
mj. sc. enty- live po imU in w ei-ht." 
Mi. Abel 1-v..,>ks lo'bbinstt.in started 
• ml w it li is .b I sj), ,t n the other mom- 
ma. He >“"ti eii'.-i 'ant t-r- <1 a lloek of 
thirteen ejows in iiis held, and with a 
sin-le di.stdiarye seeurtd no les> tlian ten 
of tin number. I!i> weapon was a hint- 
lock -un. ovei a hundred years old. f-u 
nu-rly owned by tin- veteran Fn-lish sol- 
dier. Martin Byrne ot Hobbinston; and af- 
■eiwaids fitted with a peieu>.Hon lock. Mr. 
Brooks has haeeed with this earn JT foxes 
in late years, on one occasion ki 11 iiiu. two 
that were twelve feet apart, hut in line, at 
a si mile shot. 
Concerning local Industries. 
Percy C. Pc rcc is cutting ice < n tin- pond 
at the mouth <•! (loose Piser f«*r ( has \V. 
Lam aster’s gg husi m ss. 
Hulcii ins Hr. >> arc making a large and 
handsome sarcophagus of Oak Hill and Hal- 
lo w e 11 granite for the !m of Newell and A. 
P Mansfield in < > ro\ e ■ meters 
The Knox Counts Creamery Association 
held its annual meeting in Porkland last 
week. The reports show that all.OOo pounds 
if hut ter w*re made tin* past year, which 
sold at an average juice of hs.os cents per 
pound. 
1'he hi >! prices for the employees of the 
J» <L o.'s svorks expires .March 1st. The 
ti nut t: c from the V II, branch C. C N. 
• hast uni tin >u j teri n .md* a, i. and I is 
j ci iisnle11 11 t a sattslaet a y m 11 lenient of 
-i cess h■ i iii prices for am-the r l.-mi \. ill he 
j :u ele j V; im 1 liavci. pc S ic sv 
i Aidii.r clot': ng man a fact ory was open 
! I in PelfuM tl past Week at No. 0-i High 
": '. I < ( a rmen* Makers' Cm of Is- 
ton, U. P. Dodge, manager. Their work 
1 on pants and S > >Ts, the Si .sang to he put 'Sit 
.iud the finishing doim in the -mop. 
W *V. Cates lias moved to his new shop 
in tie- ohseuiii lauiding. I'm i>oin is par- 
tition* d fT m the third story, w n h mate in d 
southern pine, and is ho.xlh feet. If. takes 
his power from (ho. Y. peed by the same 
h. li us M. If. Piwii ace, who is on the door 
below. 
At the re* nt annual meeting of the Dr. D. 
P Ordway Piaster Company in Camden the 
following officers were elected : J. If. Mont- 
gomery, president Is. S. Pose, treasurer; D. 
P. Oidway, clerk; J. II. Montgomery, K. S. 
Pose, and D. P. Ord wa s directors. C. O. 
Montgomery was appointed general mana- 
ger for the ensuing year. Tim treasurer's 
report as to the financial condition of the 
company's affairs was exceedingly satisfac- 
tory. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mayo Ha/.eltine entertained 
a m|taiiy of young people at a dance last 
■ •veiling in accordance with their custom 
of holding Saturday evening “Cinderella” 
d Hires, inaugurated early in the season. 
[Washingto I). C., Times Feh. 17th. 
The (>7tli Maine Legislature. 
WHAT IS SAID AM) DONE AT AUGUSTA. 
The Tax Committee gave a thud public 
hearing on the listing hill Feb. l.'.th and at 
request of the remonstrants were to give an- 
other hearing last evening. Nearly all who 
spoke Feb. l.»th were remonstrants. M. A. 
Hire of Rockland, Waldo Fettingill of Riun- 
ford Falls ami others appeared against, and 
Representative Grindle for the hill. 
The L**gal Affairs Committee will report-a 
hill amending the fortnightly wages law so 
that the aggrieved party must, he the one to 
make the complaint. 
The .Judiciary Committee will report 
favorably the hill to a hoi ish the eonstabluary 
in Riddeiord, and also the bili providing 
t li.it m» person shall advertise himself a 
1 veterinary surgeon unless lie lie a graduate 
"i‘ :1 \« t.• inary s.• h o<i. 
Tim following nominations have been 
made ’> < luvernur Clea\<*s < ommissioners 
1 pi"' a*- I'.r uniform blanks »nd rules <«f 
pva and ; 
■■ .lure in Til*- e.airts of pro. 
bale tid mis .I vi m y. -I rnlge of Pi .hale 
li. nrv Peai.ody, Portland -fudge ol I’ro- 
j bal e ( ia tii i let T. Stevens. A llgllsl a : Judge 
; ■ Pf-lute .James 11. Purge, Pangoi p.gis- 
| 11• t! 111 oiiete Prank Wilson, Sanford 
; Peg aster of Probate (’haia-s P. Dorr, Fiis- | worth. 
11 t he r. port of t he >. as! ..re tisliei ies o-.m- 
mittee is adopted you eauiiot fish for ale- 
w es for three years in the Sheeps, of river, 
but the people who wanted to limit tie- tak- 
ing of smelts thereto book and line fisher- 
men will have leave to withdraw. 
Whether the temperame committee will 
report the Dow hill is a debatable question. 
When the committee first got possession of 
it there was an impression they would re- 
port it nearly without change Thar im- 
pression has given way to an opposite one. 
Feb. 1:“»th P. F. Hamilton of Piddeford ar- 
gued before the committee in 'avor of the 
hill to require county commissioners .n cer- 
tain eases to send drunkards to some reput- 
able gold cure. He made a strong argil ment 
for the hill. At the close on. of the com- 
mittee asked him what lit tl ought » f the 
Dow lull. lie said he though the temper- 
'll ice legislation of tlie State should la- codi- 
fied and simplified and mad. such that it 
could and would he more readily enforced 
He didn't think the I low hill would meet the 
demand. (leiieral Dow was present and 
wanted the public hearing postponed <> Pel). 
-Oth, when he imped for a larger audience. 
The request was granted. 
Mr. Peynolds of Prooks 1ms introduced a 
Dili relating to tramps, tin* intention of 
which ;s to so amend the law that consta- 
bles may not he allowed to arrest tramps, 
fe d them and take them to jail for the sake 
of the fees. It provides that the tramps 
when arrested shaii immediately!.** brought 
before the selectmen or overseers of the 
po. 1-. 
| A memhi r «'f tlie s<-n slmre fisheries ■»j.- 
j mlu.ee toid the Portland Adveitiser onv- 
sp.mdent Feb. 1 1th that he Thought the mm- 
1 uiirte,. w,m!d report, favorably the :,i;l for 
h» 1-.’ nidi lobsters the sear round. There 
is at I a s t one prominent member of the 
eomniutei not yet. lonverted to t hat belief 
j :I his ■ "iis ei s.it on he any ndieation. 
1 r.v Mi l;,,nil. :t .1 M. ■ n; I', ,,f 
K. F. Sr- .ii and II T ..■!>, asking Id a lass' 
1" d oS- ut Jiers.-I.s 1 n an :•!.icing r. dd and 
"l.st ; !:*•■*' S.dia ol oads SS i 1 e 1 o 
d >•,!', i!o 1. \ ]■'•!>; ion oi (. \i. 
", r, 
, t:a .v ;-.-' v : 
ill, ■ 11 ■■ I' I:: o 
I ... 11 I> I I'lil-ll- 
■III — ! II, "ll ! in, lull -11 1,1 HI .it 
U" 111' II in! ll! .1'" l.-il. illilf 
Ti ll lill.i-ml. 
Tli- '-lii:i;111-- -I, ii-,M -i v.il.i-,1 
T" pl'eoa,: the s-de •■! ,-gg* P*r fr. 
dies t o pros ide t hat .ms de "I ! wo d 
unM" mortgage* s may ileen n-g. *.. rtgage 
oil the 1'eroi li.* ; a l.d makl! g t.e ■»: e.t ng of 
beast.* and birds, !,; rei-m v. 
Tile iallies of the M him- hr drh ! tile Na- 
tional i e pi i Corns were present in good Is 
iimube:> at the continued h< nmg Tiiusduv 
lietol'ethe eolll III t ef Oil til ll.eia affairs Oil 
the proposed apprnpi no on a 1 home at 
N' \s port. Represent.itis e .Mi; i'll ol ( Pa- 
ham lomuieitd tin ea-e tor t... p.titi.aieis 
and lie !iad as advocate* ot tin- ppropriatidi 
.Mis. F da .Redan Mason ol P.i. aRtma], (Jen 
II L. Mitehell of Ranger. M Leavitt ot 
Skoss began, and Past I>e|.irt m-nt Com- 
uiauder Howard. S**natd Wa: : Kuo\ 
i read a letter !' om Sa -d: n P 'll, pi'es- 
j iildit of the State Relief Co* p*, to him. 
| She profesteii against tin granting of an 
; approp, uition to l»e exn. ine l R tin* la- 
dies of t he National C< rps n i t In mg! it if 
wa.* allowed, tile iaiites .* :' ji; esetite*l 
; shoual hast an equal amount.. Si,. asked 
j the senator vote against t he r- solve. 
j Mr. Res nobis of Hrooks I as presented tin* 
i petition of A. .L Simmons and *Jg »t Iters ask- 
ing for a law * quaii/uug fin lght rates. 
In the Senate Saturday the eommittei on 
financial affairs, to which svas referred the 
resolve in favor of the Chi! !:• ids Aid Soviets 
of Relfast, Maine, reported m a m-sv draft 
entitled resolve m fav r ot the Children’s 
Aid Society of Maine, ind that the same 
ought to pass. Report accepted. 
Rasseil bv the House to 1-e enaefed, Fob. 
1 Au aet to amend ehapti <»•"-! of the Pri- 
vate and Speeud Laws of ,sp::, relating t" 
the Hampden and Wiuterpert Kli-i-tnc Ran 
wav ami Light Co. An aet a rekit ion to t he 
earn and custody of minor enildren. An aet 
I 11. llg to the Sebasfieook W. Moosehead 
R u way Co. 
The legislative commit!* « "U judiciary lias 
• 11 el. led to report ,1 bill W || '. is the liio-t ill' 
! irtant measure e.voi vrd from t.ui eommit- 
! e< this Season. lids is a general law loi 
the regu at ion of t lie hunt i ii in! •• li ng n- 
crest * of the State. The bid prm uli-s ioi a 
w board o| Hire*- emnun** m-is ..| nsher- 
ies and game, one >| h..m -ball be euiins- 
s oner oi I in-,tap and v im.se salary shall he 
llierra*. d So tbit lie w i ll 1'eeei V «• > 1 TUI) a \ ear. 
The sala i' v of t ho other tw o in* tubers of the 
b**ard sliiir be >1,IU)0 a yi nr curb. They shall 
bold ot'tier |'m two yt ais and shall ham* con- 
trol ol lining the time, pi.-iee and manner 
of fishing in the inland waters of ii,,- state, 
hearing.* to be given to inter stcd parties. 
The bill abolishes the present, system of 
wardens ami creates a licensed board under 
control of the new commissioner. The in- 
corporating of fish and game associations is 
placed m the hands of the commission ami 
all must organize under uniform regula- 
tions. 
Among tin- House business Monday after- 
noon was a petition of (1. H Emerson and 
72 others ■ f Bui ksport asking that patients 
applying to be treated at the Bangor Gener- 
al Hospital shall have the right to call any 
reputable physician to treat them. By Mr. 
Hooper, of Castme, and by Mr. Coffin of 
Bangor, a petition of J. Waterman and 2T> 
other merchants of Bangor, to amend the 
itinerant vernier law. 
Tuesday was a day of committee bearings. 
Following is mention of some of the busi- 
ness: 
The education committee voted on the re- I 
solves appropriating $o0,000 each to Farm- 1 
j ington and Gorham Normal schools for new 
| buildings. The former will be reported fa- 
j vorably, while Gorham so far a the com- 
mittee is concerned will be cut off with 
nothing. 
The finance committee gave leave to with- 
draw to the petitioners for money to build 
a soldier's home at Newport. 
The judiciary committee voted ought to 
pass on hills to ineorp rate (Jastine, Ma- 
chias, Winn and Southwest Harbor water 
companies, and the Portland Veteran Fire- 
men's Association. It reported ought not to 
pass on the hill to allow probate judges to 
| exchange services. 
Mr. Jackson of Waldo presented the peti- 
tion of 11. B. Sherman and 1J others of Lm- 
eolnville, asking that the Constitution he 
amended so that tow ns may own their own 
waterworks, and the peop'e supply tliem- 
selves with pure water. Also the petition 
of county commissioners of Waldo county 
for an a< t to establish the salary of the clerk 
of courts of said c< unity. 
By Mr. Berry of l nity. Petition of J 1J. 
Cook and other citizens of Waldo county, 
requesting increase of salary of county at- 
torney of said county of Waldo. 
News of the Granges. 
There will he a social dam e at Farmers' 
: Bride (I range hall Friday evening, Feb. 22d. 
j under the auspices of tin Grange. 
Seaside Grange is cordially invited to ;dt 
F. piit.v Grunge at th«-ir hall, Saturday even- 
ing- Mar. 2ml. Supper at 7.JO, sharp. 
T Inc- ■ s m> February meeting of Waldo 
County Grange on account of the stormy 
weather during the week for which it was 
assigned. Tie next meeting will be with 
Northern Light Grang., Winter}-ort, Tues- 
day, March utli, with the same fir*’gram as 
annoiin ed for February. 
F*juity Grange held a necktie sociable and 
<Lmce at their hall Wednes»lay, Feb. lJth. 
1 he holies met in the afternoon and made 
neckties and aprons, which were matched 
lor partners to the supper in the evening. 
1 lie dance which followed was a very pleas- 
ant one. The music was contributed for the 
benefit of the grange by Henry E. Patterson, 
('has. Wentworth and Mrs. J. F. Sheldon. 
State Master Wiggin has issued the fol- 
lowing appeal to the Patrons of Husbandry 
of Maine; 
Our brothers and sisters in Nebraska are 
suffering with hunger and cold. While we 
are blest with plenty, they are in actual 
need of the necessities of life. A movement 
has heeii started among the Patrons of New 
Kngland to relieve in some measure tins 
destitution of our unfortunate brothers and 
sisters in this stricken State. New Hamp- 
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts and Con- 
necticut have alreadv commenced their 
contributions. Rhode Island will quickly 
follow and Maine is looked to for her lull 
share. Let not the Patrons of Maine he be- 
hind those of her sister States in this good 
work. I am confident.that you will respond 
generously Rein* mher that he gives twice 
who gi ■ s pr nnpriy. Let every grange 
make up a h« of serviceable wearing ap- 
parel and hoots and sices (seeomi-hami 
•'i- 'filing will no it in good o id; 1 .on, and 
slop •-in e, with freight mvp on. t- ,i ;! 
«' N rfh P.'i.d, Nehru- e It lie 'li'-> 
:> sent >ie'iiid b. l'orw aid.-d a- J K « ant- 
01., W e I 1 e N- a K.. i, t l; •_> 
I'i- cb.m > ir mg. P. m I 1 A d 
\V• » .... \j 
! e ci .jo d 11 a, •:, mug t a flw .f I 
d •> a- a Inal k of in e-p I 
ni.1t., -i to know her,'and w »• f, •! •r ,. 
pat •• Ulob-r siltfermg Uni :• g< m 
«•!: t a; I mma no a tin- ,.•■ i, of her 
ca-ri 1.-1 mg b -n- i11. 
lb Solved. •! ha! «.*. c extend tic b aid of 
S ll.t pa !iV lot If bereaved husband and wish 
him f.. kicw and fee. that w e suffer as a 
b1 d w hen one ,f Mill II U III l» r iS ill ! c I. d 
Resolved, 'I'll at a copy ,.| flies- res id ut ns 
be •'• ■nf t o icr h us band, one pin-* d u pon ■ ■ e 
l'i inis tul |... i.mcIi nf !!'■ .ant s papers 
M v i: 1 a 1 M leiiKi.i. t oin 111111 ee 
Sai.au K Vosk, ii 
M \uv K W urn kn, * 1 esninturns 
I'roltaie ( o'iirt 
Pol low mg is an ubstraet of tie- business J 
the Pro l,a I -• * a u t l'< W do uni I- .-in u- 
ary erm, I s' i.“ 
Wiils presented : Ron a I P-.ii iter I i m 
ir Ron f named exeeut or: dame.- K. 
Piown of Liberty, .Margaret Am: llr-avn 
named exeeut r x. 
A'CMi.nts -.fad uimstrafi -i liied in estat s 
ol l-a.o Hat.-!, .•[ l-lc> -ro; dames Pni,e\ 
"! I’lo.spe, •• S i! 1111 i Norton of Belfast; 
Chandler Mahoney of North port; Stephen 
Grant of Monroe: Beiihen I*. Perkins of 
Frankfort; Areiieiaus \\ rwomhly of Mon- 
roe. Betsy R Hemiuan ol Belfast; Ldwm 
II llernmanol Bedast: Oniia Greenuaf of 
Libert;, ; Sarah ir Dean of LincolnviBe. 
Pet 111ons for administration pr< senfed in 
estates of Lydia S. Ryan of Draeiit. Mass.; 
.John low le. ol Sear-port : Arthur II Han- 
nan ol Liberty; Ann ,L Webber of l nity. 
Petition tor allowance presented in estate 
ol Kii F. Reynolds of Limy, 
Petition to sell real estate presented in 
estate of dalle Dow of Stockton Springs. 
Account of guardian pi.-sentcd in estate 
ot Drehani C. how of Sto, i-.foii .•springs. 
Inventories r,-tur .ed in estates of Made!I 
L'-oiiard ol MontNiile: Dinie T. Merrill of 
Tl ON ; I i K. Reynolds of Luify; Jo 
Hauev of Belfast Kkjuh Reynold's "f Barn- 
ham; K«lwm II. Heiriman of Belfast : Cal 
vin 11. Smith <>l Liberty. 
Accounts -11 administration allowed in es- 
tates of Maty A. Nick- Is ot S, arsport ; Win. 
t W i.ght of Nortupiwi dosiiua Lamb of 
Lim "In v ii ,-. 
Warrants u uso] n e in-y issued agi.nst < > 
ites oj W. IN Band <*1 I’m! Ann Do. Mule 
of Tr,i\ IBisse.l! B, u -I.is of L n;ty 
Decree ot adopt ion .ssiu-d t Kd w ai d lb 
Pari-.man ami nn i:*• .t f niiy, a?,.! name of 
uopt.-M child < hang d from Nettie Sites to 
Kim W. Parkman. 
Order of distribution issu. d in estite of 
Dora Dickey of Belfast. 
Ln disc to sci! per-, mil (-state issued in 
estate of < mis. A. W a!U( <■ o| Waldo. 
Additional bo> d of guanbanslup issued in 
estale of heirs ol lias. Dmnn lmv of Winter- 
port. 
Bi llers testament,ary issued in estates ot 
David Mossnian n! North Leading, Mass.; 
Frances I>. .Johnson of Belfast; Herbert \V. 
Jones of Belfast Frank a. PaMerso of 
Belfast ; Fred A Carle of Belfast. 
Letters of administration granted in estate 
of <«eo. 1. Mudgettof Belfast to (ietievra J. 
Mudgett; estate of Henry I). McKinley of 
Waldo to FI leu F. McKinley; estate of 
Catherine S. Pendleton of Islesboro to Her- 
bert F. Byder. estate of Mary Carle of Bel- 
fast to Augustine P. Mansfield. 
Letters of guardianship issued in estates 
of Arthur L. Haley of \Vinterport, minor, to 
Janus A. Ilaiev; estate of minor heirs of 
< >nthia F. Luss of Belfast to Chas. F^Buss; 
estate of Mary IL, Clifford P. and Albert C. 
Nieliols of Searsport, minors, to Hannan T. 
N ieliols. 
License to sell real estate issued in estates 
of Janies Bid ley of Prospect : of minor heirs 
of Benj. S. Crooker of Lineolnville. 
There was no business in the Insolvency 
Court. 
North port News. 
Kev. (run. E, Tufrs will preach at tin 
church at Saturday Cove next Sundav at 
p. m. 
Mrs. Caroline Thurston, who came to at 
tend her mother’s funeral, has returned t< 
Lynn, Mass. 
Mr. Charles Batchehler, who is attending 
the Commercial College at Portland, is a' 
home on a visit. 
Mrs. Charles Brier is very sick with tv 
phoid-pneuuiouia and it is feared that sh< 
; may not recover. 
j 1 he frit-mis of Mrs. Edward 1 U" n h v,,te 
ar‘‘ very giad to learn that she is a hie to ht 
| about ami is gaming strength even day. 
Capt. Waiter Cm, kett of Excelsior Podge 
1* ■ & A. M entered Corinthian po\y 
| Arch Chaptei at Belfast last Monday e n 
ing. 
| "I he Chi '.'torn Kiidc.ivor n ... t s:;n 
j ,i:l.v evening was very interesting aim urge 
j ly attended. (hmm.I singing ami g.1 *p< tk 
I l»br IS hat the people like to ! •- 
■ fore li t there be more of it. 
| Mr. Emery Brown, the s.-xto: informs n- 
i that iii-vt-r in lus experience m att-miim 
; fuller* !s lias lie ever arried > large .,H 
j ket as that that held the lem, Ufi \)r< 
j William Kendab It was U7 in-d <-s M .de 
1 m l es deep and h feet, hmg. J:- s t i.- 
weight of the casket the body .t ;,;iim.: 
was estimated to weigli over pounds. 
The dnlies of the Good Tern; ,o i.; :g. 
I held their entertainment 'idles lay evening 
pel-. IJtli 1 here was a-larg» a Horn I an e 
The dialogues, recitations ai.u readings 
were enjoyed very much, and to the deiigat 
of the Lodge their ex i.e. ipu -. real:/- a 
handsome sum They will give another en- 
tertainment ill about tVVO Weeks. 
A party of young men and their utdy 
friends att, rnled a dance at Earn -rs Pride 
Grange last Thursday evening am! report a 
splendid time. One enthusiastic oung man 
remarked, “that lie never saw si main 
pretty girls at one dance in his life, ami if 
they all belong to that Grange the farmers 
ought to feel very proud of them, ami m< 
doubt, they do, and so do I." 
in < Mis. queiire of the death of Mrs. Ken- 
dall the Id homestead will lie eh-sed, as ad 
the daughters are married and live- else- 
where with the ex. eption f the youngest, 
Mis-i Mary, who will make her h..me %%•*!. 
ner sister, Mrs. Leroy Mieii.te *, a. L >.m. B- 
List. Mary will he greatly missed 1 .y mr 
asso.antes, I'; lends and neighbors %% ,re s :• 
IMS lived so h tig. If is ho[.ed '• er j, ; 1.;, 
'*iay he a pleasant one, surround* .p 
{:- !T is g d and heautifi May t!:i t. n |. 
my. and sw»-et j.M m-m-e o| her i. 
mot h. r e\ er rein dn wit! her, via mu m; 
guiding la on to a ng i.ie )>• te.;n--.--. 
T;* tn- mher> of Kv :So.r [.< .)g. : i ■ 
vV A. M. r, ■ i\ ed a •- ry i. a>a: m: r- 
'h: i- ! s»t ; in D. D < 
ug. iti *r I h. iMia 
las /eai to- he w ed'ar* it', r-:. 
tn.i l: o ■. I.. I; ■, s i.! > I a \ .■ ■ i. 
>■" U lie re P i:i s t' <llS I, il .. .• 
'is Oti* e WIT h honor t han iJr* < A'.-r 
fen ot .o, Jge, 
Waldo Itisl.ii't S (i »od reio'p ars 
The ll'l'.'i-i meeting of AY a |, i > st r e 1 
L"dg. .-f «■••I'd Tenqdai 'V is le-'d %%•,: IP 
h*-d Lo.jg.n N.,. .‘.o, Sat'i-day. Ih'l-mn; l*ii ■ 
T: j1 o tit he eon Hi no Ui I', dent 
o \\ ri| 7 lodges l-e pi S.-Ill ed o\ S. > 
! > >:: Tempi i: F. S I >. id f! pr- > d. 
••the- h r> emg li- ,-d e. s I, .l.o\ 1 
Telnpl..r, .i !;. Meats V ,, T. ,. 
L. Fern..: Chap., l.V\ \V. 11 !■': 
T 11 Fern a hi Tre.is.. \\ F ID ,, M 
>'-a W li Hutch; Deputy Marsha' 1 i ■ r: 
I’etulleioti ; ( .uaid. Jos all All,inis : S. -,* j• 
L K V. n. 'I'h tv-eight- ami .. 11 
" er. in I .aled 11.to the I >KStl let L- :ge 1 », 
gn e. Tin imports of the %'tlieers sin 
Order to he in good ondifiou m the :.r% 
At the l.ooi intern.iss,. •. .| %% 
served in tlu hall hy Belfast Lodge. 
At the afternoon session it was voted t- 
hoiti t he m M meeting %% tii (Jeo. F. Bra. kett 
Lodge in daekson. 
1 he follow illg ullioi's were .eeted M, | 
Templar, 1'. S. Doiiiff .Inks..;, Vie. T-a:- 
[Mar. Hattie (. dditig, il rooks Chap i, 
W. Hammons, Belfast ; Seeretary, I m,.n 
H. Fern tid Belfast.; 1 re ,>>;*•. r. W I K 
tar, is esiioro M ars'uai, Marsha * i Mi i ley L; 
uoliivilh-: Huard, 1. B Meiaggart. Br-oks 
Sentinel, a I. Adams, [sh'sKem .Asst. 
.Secret ny, AlherT !». ,Nurmi, daekson; 
Moii u• i | J.,r, W. li. Hate:., Isiesi.oi.. Siq r. 
in < I. e 'i'. Iliph-S, I. k ill I. i'« I n •... It, I- 
iast. F. 1,. Bailie?'. d lek'i'U w as -n 
nieinl. *. as i >;s1: r 1 deputy 
An address %\. me \% a> gi n 1 % JP,-; 
T« lupin: r. 11. Fell o I Bella.I [,., ;e, 
res|.onde,1 to hy 1 hs' net Ten piar F. cs. 
ldo.ilff. 
loso.ui Ills w ere p.lSSfU 1111 •■!'■* 11 g I 1; *• 
w ■ >! iv ill »S 1:i!'‘ (’(tllSt ;ili!c Mears ; a m; s|nv!;i! 
i’t*soi ut ii mis ex pressi tig sy 111 p;. t i: (or (J raiel 
S> ret ary and Mrs I’raekett and M rs. l'uit 
lslesboro, win. were kept nwiij by ill- 
ness. 
Uev. w. 11. Fultz., W. R. 1 lateli, Frank 
Ileal, I. R. Mears. F. S. I ><»11 ift", K. L. liart- 
1 litt were eliosen delegates to the (irand 
Lodge. 
Tlie installation of oilieers was postponed 
to the next regular meeting. 
Remarks tor the good of the order were 
made by ,1. R. M.-ars and Rev. W. 11. Fultz. 
The various lodges were reported by dele- 
gates, followed by a recitation by Mrs. K. 1\ 
Alexander, “Home, Sweet Home,” accom- 
panied by Miss Maud Johnson on the piano. 
As members of Sea Isle Lodge, lslesboro, 
Were obliged to remain until evening a clam 
supper was served, and a reception belli 
which lasted until time for the departure of 
the steamer. 
Personal. 
! E. II, JHaney was in Portland last Friday 
j on business. 
F. S. Pit. i or went to F- x. iott last Tlmrs- 
day on business. 
A. I’. Curie of Rancor was m town the 
ti rst of the \v eek. 
d. E. Davis of Boston was in Belfast last 
Friday on busi ness. 
Robert Knowles of Troy bus been granted 
an iiien use of pens on. 
.'its. t'n-si ii iiiei iv wa nt to Bidiie- 
| ford Friila\ to visit friends. 
1 F 'bert Impsoii, \V nt«-rport, has been 
printed a 1.!• a;), pension 
| '»sep:i 1-.. I !•. ini<h w as :;t ! 1 in* 1 ist w eek 
from i ’>a 11 i'llr s, ]*■ ss < > i i eo- ■. 
i M! S 11 P. F m w .| p, v nt v:s!t* i.er 
1'us 11a1111 ii, A mm-d'a last week. 
H «;■ 15. K :s of Hmbden r. a p..- 
hlSt in id t> even |,a f,, V ,, s t 
Fred A. i larriii.au of Water. !’.■ -o. -r 
Sand.:-, with Ids pareids ii t y. 
Mr. aid Mrs Samuel J ( r« 1 of Ban- 
! S' w re ;n Po\ u ! a- ri st ol i!.e week 
M iss N,. oe F. < >rd< n a ri v. •! i.aine Sat r- 
I tlayevelllll^fl-i.ni I'.er-Ti.U [or a •. a a •. ■ 1; 
!: \\ ; liains. 1.. .1 r F-.J ; A u^i.st a 
was u. I'-e.Iasi :a-; Thursday 1 us m-ss. 
1 Fred Foss, who was li.-ell at i: -'.lie from 
post, 1. :..t- a sie-ri it:. ,.. ret 11 no d '1 1 ars- 
; day. 
Mr- H. a I.,., aid hr hr ■»: 
plu-us N I 1 er, r. 11 1 fv .11 P, -• 
Sa{ 11 r la;, 
•P “-1 K 1 h>-1 ^arri d la Uie i 1 
M -nil.:; H a \, at 
f his iiealtli. 
Mrs. < A. le 1 1 f A au 
I visiting M rs. F A 1 1 !' t and 
1 
ho., e Monday. 
ii I> hatters -t; 1 >kow r.eijan, •: v 
of Fast Belfast. i-red Ins :*-• ati\ es 
itv last we. k 
Albert St a es ft t ;. 1 i ty. W .ho w 
the wrecked 1. 1;e: M.-r H! an d. 
! home hist w-.-k 
M B. Law re v. > ; lb -a a ,,f 
j the week to look alt-r h I. tiling manufac- 
j ■.111" 'US! Hess. 
Herbert Barter f Isa •. Had 1 as 
pleted tla- e..miner' .al ..t lb kl Old 
j ( miliel ell v i e a e. 
j Miss Jennie who has been B-l- 
1 last; for t w.. ye o s i. a no d t. a-r 
1 h- me :n (' iiiada T :es i o. 
1 ] i. W. I’. T ■! T t,,; >A ti 
i 1 a 11(1 a : M t i dll. |:,! 
It/,1 It ! la the -' t .M 
M!• Ia NY k 
! i> -nm .St V. i, In h. !: kL I.'11. .. 
I I,.., ...... ... 
! ■" 1 
Mm, !. ! i a as..r: ;,m! \| ss A. ■ A 
! T! \Y;;.-kei .-M. h e~- ; M 
I \V n S; W ■ 
i I-' ink I- v v. m 11 a ■ A ■.: 
| Am. I! .. w i, : S:"" " 1 M" V': ">• 
kk:.d;;a; an/a:; 
,.t'■'k"' A-...' ! 11 
| i!; n ti ■'! t iSi ari s M •■,!., 
ii,*'iii!■; i;1 s k.-arina li s name -a 
*>•1- 1 > "i 
li e I * > m r 11 •: I'.ni a a! i -: wet k n a 
Mr. .1. F I nn,: 
M aim n ntr n-d of '.• K ••’. t 
Ni rri, l\ i, w a N i I Mi': an x; •- 
t" it n •> 11« .st •, i.,1 ^i> ,i u /•, k 
or two will a 11?'•;' >! ; 
[Mi : I this est. ! ; -! n:- ill am: its work 
This run- w -A i 1 » 
;iti•! Hiirronml ;:^s a■• .1 an .. \. 
s.miiiii a.st;i ,t m'I.s isi w 
Mr dal M a. I 
! ii" ti a ii,,. at 'A A. K a ! ,i ;. 
haul. Tin i 'at t \ at' NN 1;:; ii H 
’' a wild, a 1 i 11« 1 'A M I .a-,: »} 
mo I« Htiv i t 11 s J a !• -. 
iiiiilit1 thi-M1 nidi ■ i. ■« ,, }, ia •i a 
to \t oh 11 1 t! at 1 \V vt 1 a ; I [. a 
1'. l.ruai y J A. ink, .-mi a .,. a ;>t o, h is 
■a as «•!«•( It o’, w itli M ;>-«• U, !, i. I —• t 
i: o k In ini. I 'n saletiT M > ,i. |. ... 
fast, is a no inker o' t i k an! f n i.s. 
The name of k. organt/af M»ti •> K i: ka •. 
Mi eke Kx'-nrsion t’lnk." 
in- 11*i n niiia i11 11:i ,\ .it :«m,i a;- 
.1 of Women 1.1 t|,« r I: tell Stilt'-* is m S.'S, 
sion at Washington, l> C. Tin1 press re 
ports in naming those puseiit speak I 
“Mrs. Laura Curtis Budard of Brooklyn, 
who shares with Mrs. ILtiy (ireeii Cm* dis- 
tinction o! being a female millionaire." Mis. 
Billiard is a native of Bangor, daughter of 
Jeremiah Curtis, who was hern m Wa do 
count v and who made a large fml aie n the 
patent medicine business. While a resident 
of Ba I gor Miss I,aura Curtis wrote and pub- 
lished a novel entitled “Nh.w-a-days" which 
made <|iute a sensation at the time it ap- 
peared. 
New \ urk I-’.ishioiis. 
>|>i 1M, I;! I’ON- MW W MM'S A M > 
-Mi;:-. Mil I.INKIW "I "!>. 
1 ■ < >}•* ini J* m e of The Join nal. 
A miiik'eti sailaee i> the prominent 
ft :<• it! i, '’.m ''pi ii.e n, ,•] i;i!s, tl o 
f *\\ -. :'1 v a :• •!; ) hei •1 "l H !•( s >r 
IJ. !. Whieh e | 5 11 i \ 
w •t:.« <!; -•- eo.•. for in 
M p; h «• >ji...'< •: :n. ronl- 
! ! n 1' ! |;k. >01:11 
.1 Was in:. i". iere or 
s' e. he.- to! e>111\a■ 11ieliee 
•A;! eu » is iivuer.nh 
i- ! 1|. ; lies’l' II i> a ;-]• 1 
; \ hi ran net w ■ o k on 1 hr 
!i. --M' le.-.-s .-ii’. s t 'liese V:U Soils r« 
•' *:. m wiillnii on: of shape. aim 
..h- !.-> ell■]»« = ;»> •'■Men linings 
•- i-ark ;iri■ t I \ proi; ily 
’mo 1 :; Mark «‘i c»>lni eil exiei i«.r. 
\ si; m 1 Alia* -■ ia \« I 
< nn < \ ; ri.-i va ryv|.<.ns. u liifh j 
! i ;. k .»i I. •! : 1 1 t w > ! 
s 11 i <■] -j vv. >\wi: ]< la-a mi 
V« i1 ■< '. -I S'i \ Ms. Slu-Ji- 
I.-. < »\!. -i m >n;' i!.;_•> in Mm-. 
’• Aii; : \:i; r.'li^ii < I io viols 
; •: ! ... ll 
t^ ,.;. •; 
: a 1.i 
•• ! a : ^ i1 i‘-!ic> \\ i.'i at s 1.')i) 
'•!!. .: i: a 11* !o 
< •. Tim v. m-m 
> 
■' 1 *• >!< ! ■! :i<! v mia-r. 
'• ^: .! :: .a !•'. k -kins 
:5 1 1 ] ; 1 w !.i’ in«>r-• 
: ’•* n llrv. "A aisl > wliioi ... ;■.. 
< i 1 > o \ i •.. 
1 v '' *1" " i;Mi .'ii the ivli 
; >:o in I! .-mu-ij Mmhi \v>i! 
n ’■ ••«'!* ■•:'.! an: _s. Mark n 
!•: V I 1«•• 
1 lit- 
:n<*v:ii si 
': '-an:. I ncred i Me it 
V rvrs '.'.ii. \ }. ] a j. 
> 
«•« ‘s» •" >;■! mg \\ rap 
> M A W | \ Vs 
h *i ■ K sliaj.i-. text 1 i! e 
«.:st « S M ii ,11. 1 >■ gi1111 i■. 
•*>• >? a Ws. is-.iai! m 
1 "• > i;«i braid if *|• j:• -si■» 
rn 1 « 1 |>! li.e.i edges, a 
:ge anmi-eiA J ge i 
wit: !_ ! cl, .■ ns i) : < ,.dt:>- 
:' ••• n bkiie. ’-at", a >:d a leg ion 
Si..!-.- enge/i b a oUg || 
I 
li- h "V. v. ., ire !.••-.iuti 
;■"., t ul rival. 
1 > > M 1 •>» s'. -nr 111* k ies. 
"1 ‘11- e I *vv 1.1 S. ,i lid 
•' .1 V.u led out ] tok 
m*: mg tniliinei v. 
>!•* -Ii' V Ul. IIIIMIT 
■ and 1 ibbtihs, ali the cetise 
ting v .:.i renewed favor, and 
Me, gi een golden hrown and 
'! h j*ai tieuiarly the violet tints. 
•* a* i "j mat favorites. 
V J-IM'-VA ( I. A K 1\ J-:. 
I to- Virtue of a Cup of flood Coffee. 
s• reiiti* is asking to he set off from 
am. and at the hearing in Augusta 
: •■••••tit1;. Hon. Frank Jones was present, 
•'1 was the first witness. An Augusta 
e* ia tin- Portland Press says: 
M ii' > told how failure to get a good 
■. a:1 *", : ■* i a e< >m fort aide la-data Bar Har- 
ot*-! had led to iiis diseoverv of Sor- 
Mr. -Jones was veiv hungry one 
lie had tailed to !:nd comfort at Iiis 
i-aj liaioni and so. when standing 
: v ha11, he h ai u* d hat a little 
:.v in..: at he w hal f tan to a place 
iei-1 >. v. here I 'ey had a < afe 
go-.o dinneis. M !'. Jones got 
mo so hi •- d >om IV ,. He 
o <«:!!•:;!» hat 11. poi ter-liouse 
an* hi i h- ki n vviiieh 
h V as .': in o IV : in at ter that 
M •••••. k* 1 if- a | > p reel a t i >11 of 
a m .. i.d i'O.— *hi i: i. *,t Sm rent o. 
M. u 1' v ova r the 
h.-i i; : i' :s,.i rein < .had been 
i. i me!; it would ,• had four 
a- u II.;. *•* •: a*_e- as at orest lit. Ho 
•' ii go. ii'ti-i' ! a t : n,i rni’o was set 
five ; *s it vmdd hi a prosperous 
0 plet'V t.o V. 51. 
'i ! at dinnei was wort)! a good deal of 
he ptopel ty ov. lu Is of that lo- 
om.. indeed, it may be said to have, 
as.-: ed tin future of tliis growing sum- 
r et .e-oit. Then* is a lesson here which 
v 1. o id not. he lost siglit of. Much de- 
fends u]-on those vvlio cater to the publie. 
1 uist who finds poor beds and poi r 
fa., a place is not likely to repeat his 
to speak favorably of the locality 
j'j 111!t by the change it' they should have 
■-> elaborate bills of fare and serve what 
he\ do serve <>f the best. Cotfee should 
'■a made a specialty, for a majority of the 
; elers would prefer a good cup of cof- 
fee and a poor breakfast to a poor cup of 
coffee and a good breakfast. The differ- 
ence in cost between a poor and a high 
grade cotfee would amount to but little; 
then serve it hot and strong, and the frag- 
rance of the morning cup will linger long 
in the memory of the wayfarer. 
Freneh Family History t oniinue<l. 
Tin* i««ll**\\inm are the names ol the sur- 
v !vi11a oiaii'i-ehil'jren of /. tham Fremh 
at this date. Of the live sons ami four 
'ia::^!:ter> William ami Man Freneli, 
Mi- i'imii.i. widow of \\ \V. Nutter of 
niiiiii i. Me.. i> the « 111 > survivor. Of, 
the tun.. \ t two sons ami live d-iuwhters | 
.., D ;;Iii■' i*m 1 F.i/ in ! h Fi 11• •;,. \ '■ ere al •* j 
now iji ■ M ri-' i /a. wife i a w is j 
Ilian, i. i! i of s M-kion .v ie_s. Mis. | 
iii h« « iilow of ! .Dui. .i.11 1 Smith of 
1 irk ] to :!')(’ \\ s. M lii.l. W V < •! 1 J. j 
M. T. o; 1 '■ ■ sj• >• iu < M' t in mily of j 
six s. iiMlii'l six ieis ol « apt. /, tham 
ami .lane V idem .• two situ i e. M t s. 
A i. wife of I.oomis Fames of Sears- 
and M?>s Sarili F. m-w living in 
1 )oi'lieso i. Mass. Of the fun sons and 
live da lud'.tei s. of <' a i i. Samuel and Sarah 
l ieneii. the survivors an* Mrs, Susan, 
widow of Jonathan (lifford of North field, 
Minnesota, formerly of Stoekton, ami 
Mis. Sarah, widow of Fdward Tihhetts of 
Ilanyor. Of the family of 1iv« sons and 
three daughters of Miry and Samuel 
S-.ute. none survive. Of the family of 
eijht soi.' and one daughter of Doily and 
Dan- !.» v tlnse now li vi nit a re /el ha m 
]•. a j it. David V ami Ilairiet. widow oi 
>«• wall Deny, all ot Si orkton Sjuines. 
Mar::... who mat tied h’ei.ert Thompson, 
i ,. U. Of lie !; 11' ! : \ of ’Wo 
•: a; .1 seven D e_i.s is. I -h ami J.u 
1 : D\i 1!. u.i !*■ i:\ \.. w;u 
.S,..s- ! w d. w < ! a*,.- .1.1 ir.i. Sv e» t 
(•; Seat.-, «u \. »m. ! D. D*. neli < 
j ■.: Ot !r iii.;-- ••! one sou 
no w u:. ht< i>. \ •' vd and 
■. Id m .. « atm < Dn ies A now hv- 
i D ■ vi■ N Y ? he old ,su! 
V i 
■ •’!'.] 1 <1. h 1,, the 
! ; .UsreSP i; ilir.i •*\eV fl 111 
I hiC Zl •..<». Mi.l sett led Dei dies 
II ". ?.! -s. :'.d \\ » > '.MM to 
«.>:■: ■ .. v. ■ re m-Pc- t Paei by 
( a S i Up j.fli of >;'■;(! y‘i':*i lit, 
v ■ a last < »! ;h. sc 
•a h- ; e; M.i" i« Zu ■••its. and set 
t li-. Elates, we lia v« :u» iv<-< ■! d. 
! 5 in! .'vcr l; mu; : .. U. 1.. 1 i: \ < i. 
V <■'..! \\ 1 tei <>i Hanger 
w n ] e : i: -n. bi a ;• l».;t Zei liani 
! w .■ i: V, y e.; t j j. 
A uc. Z 1 TdZ : sin Z;. j i: :/.«• i t liere. first 
'• l, (d A _•. ; i. i r s S.;\ >W11 
M z !,. N \Y !: 
\ < d nsr.olr's IP .1 ions. 
T nr 1 :>i r- do. u\ \i. 
Z 11: i' >. •',’!> '■ 'list .! !. il"! ill Alllr]'- 
.t .. ]'! Sell* i.,\ !• ‘1 > ;! •' is! in 
h. ivh.g !; k > i; a pan piifting down in 
IP Zn;!. whim: was caused Z\ a band <»I 
u a Iters ’; y ing to dost roy i!• best govern- 
in' !••: under tin mm: and wliieh in any 
•he country than ibis would have been 
• d ir-asMi. and f be Z ."If > of fhai re- 
pi bum •. tub Lave !<••. punis’: t d eith.ei 
bv de:" ’: *i ia M-eu banish"-! 1; :n I lie 
n ; .• l‘Z '• b -I'd 
< ! 1 -b !} :.*nb a f;!.. J"! Z \ f 1 Z C > oPU'S 
a eh .-ted nm 1 > ( diiiuress to in.ike 
v. > ’bn: a \ a neat :!;■■> tri• -i 1 for 
p.ui h ; finP hr>! ley. and they ha vr 
i. u: ; i< -> n a ■ of ••!:•• most rf-'poiisible 
io-i i n 1 ': o: tin' govr; n- 
n Zi. by at Him thi n v i ;l 
leave mi s iceeed-'d ;n *s; cases is. 
.eleiatis. id m i!ir tin lied .• task 
I o:' |. t h ••!)! -,'! VC'S o !i .if!. 1 il as M<XP 
A'M J :s .o ii e whieil tliey had f'T- 
e' 1 told' dci t In- iLt 111 to being, >y having 
j bn ij in a: ms against tin government;. 
1 Hut that as not n O’".;1: : tliey must 
i spend the linn in tin halls of oimress 
i hloeking the wheels of legislation and :e 
| comjhishiii.: si airely anvi.iing except to 
swind •• t.h. pei pie it of the money it 
takes to pay tiiun, and then to raise the 
cry of fr< rad and to make free trade 
laws whieli hav taken the gold from the 
treasury and deprived the government of 
its onlv means "l replenishing that sup- 
ply. thus causing a pai.de throughout the 
country with a stagnation in business and 
1 a reduction of wages wliieh has thrown 
; thousands out of employment and has 
caused an immense amount of suffering. 
Now 1 claim tint what seems to constitute 
honor al the present, day docs not consist, 
in having been a defender of the Union, 
but a destroyer of it. 
Y"in s in U. (Z and U 
A • "muAm-:. 
He Journal and Hie I nonne. 
Last \a a The 11«*|>»11111«•;ni .I < ■ u r. a 1 I'ub- 
! suing < iii{ any i ad a six m -n hs‘ rout! act 
; ; j .■ publishers < f tla- N« v. York W.-ek- 
l inline W li’el. the two | a pel's \\ re 
1 ;ei, »1 |.. new -uLsei iher*'. at anti to 
A :...i 11 ei >ni ;;n 1 has he. I: a.., e- ••veil 
:no|-e ! e ! *.. m.s. aS Set net in an >«i 
v. !• g 111 n New a n.: «.•«i 1 b*..-; ibers 
: wlio pay ;< r The .1 u i one a ;i j.. I 
! v a nee an ■ '1 lie N.w York \Y ekiy Trib- 
1 1 e w 1 i'll! extra charge. Ill remitting It 
sii"ahi he r-t ,i, ,j ! jnii lie- Tribune is w anted, 
: S 11 \vi!' lea be Sell'. unless the l'etJllest as 
made. The N< w York Weekiy Tiiluine is 
| aeknow ledgcd t<> stand without a rival as 
: the leading Republican paper of the day. It 
is twenty-page journal and gives all the 
news i.f the world, while its different de- 
pamnents, political news, editorials, etc., 
make it a most valuable paper to all. The 
; Tribune is very heap at Nl.no per year, 
! whu h is its price. The Republican .Imirnal 
will be maintained at its present standard, 
witii special attention to local and .State 
I new s. Subscriptions may begin at any time. 
Relief in Six Hours. 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases 
relieved m six hours by the “NT:w <1hkat 
Soi in A.mijik an Kiunkv CritK." 'FIiis new 
i remedy is a great surprise on account of its 
I exceeding promptness in relieving pain in 
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part 
j of the urinary passages in male or female. 
It relieves retention of water and pain in 
passing it almost immediately. If you want 
| (pin k relief and cure this is your remedy 
j Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., Druggists, Bel- 
fast, Me. 
Lincoln’s Birthday. 
ITS OIJSKliVANl’K IN BOSTON AND I'OIM- 
I.ANO. 
February 1 litli, the anniversary of the < 
birth of A1 lahain Lincoln, was observed 
by Republican organizations in many of 
the citii s. (>t' 
I UK I.INHII.N IHNXF.I! IN IH'H'uN 
’!‘!te lloston Journal says: do say that 
the |hvm nt national Administration v.as 
hatmled with, lit gloves at the Lincoln 
dime v of the Middlesex Club at Voting's 
Toe •(ia\ night, would hut mildly e\pn.-s 
the iiianiu-i in which Congressman Ron- 
'elie -d Maine ami Hon. Harohi M. Sewali 
of t he same S:ate. a sailed it in speaking 
on the Hawaiian. Samoan. Japanese ami 
currency tjiiestions before tin- members 
ol that staunch Republican organization. 
l’reshh lit Fliot of Harvard also came in 
i<n a s• ■ iin*i scoring at the hands of Rev. 
K. A. 1I-.non for the stand lie took :\i 
pleaching Democratic doctrines to the j 
students at < ambridge. 
It was probably one of the pleasantest 
as wed as one of the most interesting oe- I 
ea-i.ms which the club lias lead. 
The dinner was served shorth after »», ! 
and pm mptly at s o'clock cx-Cov. Rrack- 
ett, who 1‘icsidcd, arose and was greeted ; 
with prolonged applause. He paid a I 
glowing tribute to the meinoiw of tin* I 
Savior of his Country, in whose honor 
the dinner was held. “One purpose w hich 
the occasion solved,’' he said, “is to re- 
call public attention to work for he eouii- 
ti \ to stimulate pati iotism in the Atm ti- 
can heart.’* 
lie recalled l.iiie.dn s -’.rand words at 
(.ett \ sVnu'g. “It was lot us. the lising. 
lo lie dedicated t > tlu unfinished vmk 
w hich lie so nobl> advanced. The :: u •; 
th.it work is a C. >s eminent for the pe<- 
J>l* hy ! lie people. 
i le r. tel n d -cat him:1 v to t nullitii a 
t -n of \«>t > hy ft a ud. and to 1 f, .• ]■»..- 
■. d ny ta>i nipt tniiuenei : ■ e ban or 
fri in III ... !i> and that caused 1 umiio’p- 
oli-is w f.» ippia.pl i a u d ... ti C :■ w tlo 
he lie i v. ni« ii should be sham -; ! he 
uc: \ ; to 11,,: pan \ !•<>s>, w li.ou !o mod 
an auto t i. ns subst it nt i m; on man 
pow ei f. r t lie n .w er > f tin* p»-« p! : o t he 
c 'list am. si im fet ween w.-rkimn and 
■ ‘ild heal tlessiless on ’he oli.el. “\\e 
could lim.oi Lincoln best by .ledica in. 
our energies tbe task f changing 1 
condit ions. 
I. < > i 5i m'ket t ! hell n\: ;!••• 
Tub's welcome 1" tin euc-.: \\ jii* v.i'ir 
J'ivsrin, 1 i «• w a- >« *i'i \ m ill i ; * mv. 
< <;. « ;1 w as iii am! ,nl 1.; !•*• j.; e- 
i 1 .1. (' IT:: ■ 1 ,u h tin- m*\vT ;* v t 
cd Ib'l-i.l'lirai: mMor from N• t I. < -m 
in:.!. !..ii I a '* s ...*■*) e id. Tut a mi! *• had 
been ’em d 11 "in iiis si i■ ri• an atme 
t .’.at i;>. iiaJ "i was -m*w- i»• »um! a; \ ■ : 1 
ill I»ud ia.iel.tel. 
M: 1 aroiiii.i *•:.< i mm- 
T 1 ’• 11. 'Thai '(•"in- i• inornate 
t at m t'lily liave \-.-w l'.!:. mu prim i- 
pics 1’1-,'ii ;n.. iieui at"iI in : a. .-•• -nt ii. !>i:i : 
tiny hav* adapted New l.neiam; w* ok 
It mat no a lia|*p\ .Mu;un ..f t im furl hd 
iutindm tinn "t New lemhim! ide i>. 
(I.aueiti'T. 1 As *i’l|est s. lloWeVti. I-.., 
wi i i-km >w i. e■ ■ 1111"1111• n had «*sp* aMj, 
< ■ n^rcssinni I’.nntell*.* nt' .Min". Hon.1 
Harold M. Sewall ••! Ma'inc, e\-(dr. Imim. 
!• mihtI) of Maim*, hut nn-re recently "1 1 
Massa.husef.-. ami Ih*v. li A. 11 *»• u 
always nf Mas-arhusi its. a noaiie*. of 
widt h any nmetiue mi^ht 1»" proud. 
ii i: k l' oi v K in o. 
■’i will introduce t hi «* of :■•*• s]*eakers ; 
at "lie till!" r»"Utell<\ N*wal! and I.one : 
Tiny are three .1 a kind. said In*. 
‘•Mielity e«*<>b hand j-• ilraw to,” -aid a 
voire. 
•' i'l". have drawn Tree audiem-cs.’ 
e. -IP. i aued t lie speak* ;. nmi i iy. ‘ami 
.! ! ■• all .s* OS "f tin 1 ’i lie lit" "Ml". 
Tw ii s', a \ **d in .Maim* and beiaim* tin-, 
mainstays f t |,e Mate. 1 :,r- ;- .Maim* 
id.Lid ] .ii n**''. about t" make m\ : 
Mamie) ']>■ "1:.” 
Tim < im) : hi n sp"k" cut liusiast i- 
''ad A "I 1 !: :*•""!'(! i.] 1 mu 1 mi d am! li: 
im.il W as "iiet'l'fi it" 1 lie Tin. Then 'll- 
p.hb •:!- n >;•". •> Ta in ma: ;. 1 la!:. A 
11• .'J' i. Mil he f"!t -m e t in. I t in I 
i ’*■ j■;11■ 1 "i n.«mim*'* would he eh 
1. Mm r.i: ny. mj liea 11 ed 11 *. l' Mailm 
11* ■;;; .’"ii :: w i 1 n.ak" a mme p-i 
t\ !;a 1 M M 11 e had -e 1'fi r**d ;i: 1 ! •■. pa-:. 
! i ■ !.. 1 an i- 1i med. { IT 1 !. 11 n si 
\!i ! I nil M AIIK M I ;<■!'. 
1 ‘iiL'.l "-sill Ml 1 Milt"! I". w in !; iilt ;■« " I IS li. j 
•: < tt d i.\ 1 he im-miicis standing an I 
nu : roe eln er>. i! spnk< \ Ton us!v 
a I a e " t1 u*I i; had he.*n dom* hy tin* 
I.* jui blp’nn j •;; 1t\ :.r! haia. m i -m *d it 
-■ i■—•.i>• <• 1-uiwark -f hope of a ere: ; 
a!.* im- ; •e*»j»l". J! •* 1« lei d t .* Mi. \V i 
ii.mi 'sprine'T as tin *■ vi t hoi>eful knai- 
« i* r "f lllim*is, who at a [""nil dinm-i' de- 
liver'd a pofiulai speech :uivo.*ai ine **\ e* 
tliiiuy t-vei h«*ard of to relieve limumiai 
depn-s-mn. Mr. "priiie« i' "aid that ii \. 
net W"ith while t<» dis< 11ss the rim m- 
’h- diiii* ;i!ty. 1 n* ipies!i<m was m .-"I- 
it. rin ii In* liamatieally eN<*lamn*«l. 1 
| said < neres.-m in In'iitelle, ‘Let tin 
dead past bury its dead.’ 1 remarked1 
that there was novel' before an "ipani/.a- 
I tii*n t hat loft so many -d its dead unburied 
on its battleliohls tiio Domoeratn j»ai- 
is. iiu uiugiiici.^ 
Mr. Boutelle said that the Democratic j land Mugwump press were appealing to' 
the minority in the House of Kepresenta- j 
lives to save the country. And this with I 
a Democratic majority in both branches; 
and a President at the other end of the 
avenue. There was no committee room 
; or alc»ve in the White House where two 
Pejml'lieans could meet to discuss the 
situation without the censorship of the 
<’onfedcrate veteran. 
The springlield Pepuldican was howling ; 
Mr. lle»*d. and not President Cleveland, ; 
responsible for the condition of things. 
The Bepuldieans. he declared, had been 
ready to come to any feasible plan for the | 
i relief of the Treasury. 
A < OJ liss A I. KIM I 
The existing »• i 1. he < burned, lies d < 
cr than a mere question of currciu \ 
; form. It was a colossal crime against the 
j piospcrity of the people. 
The speakcr then ie \ mwed h doing', of 
I t he Admii'ist rai Inn in regard to Hawaii, 
1 < ic lioutif iu! it for its lack of A uw. if an 
I spirit. lit n-h rred let lingly to i! la'e 
1 1 Ion. John I,. Mf v. :i and C iri i. 
i Carter. and ru!ogi:<*d Pi.'-in lit D »le. 
| ••In live yea i' lie tic-la red. •'you 
j wa -n't hf able to tin*.! a Dene >crat in 
Boston wlw* will care to remember tin* in- 
famy of the Hawaiian policy of this Ad- 
ministration." Tim Congressman was 
loudly cheered at the close of his speech. 
lion. 11 Hold M. Sewall wa< also cheer- 
ed as lie arose to speak. He paid a beau- 1 
tiftil tribute to Hon. John 1). Long, who 
encouraged him when he was a senior at 
Harvard and saved him from making a| 
failure in his oration as a Sonioi 12 years 
ago. He had not seen the ex- (iovernor 
from that day until he met him at this 
dinner, and was glad of the opportunity 
afforded him to make a most grateful ac- 
kuow ledment. 
I.I.VKl.AND KNOWS NO (iUIDK, 
M r. Sew all spoke feelingly on the Japan- 
ese question, denouncing with that vigor 
of which he is capable the surrender of 
the .Japanese hoys to the Chinese Covern- 
nient. Hi* told of the liorrildc torture 
and death which follow-ed their surrender. 
Th# Samoan question was also dwelt : 
upon at some length by the speaker, w ho 
declared that Cleveland was a President 
who knew no guide at all. “At the close 
of the Harrison Administration,” he said, 
“the country was enjoying its greatest 
prosperity. Now, the United States was 
begging for money on the streets in 
Europe.” 
He complimented Hon. Henry ('. 
,od<*e on the excellent showing' lie was 
nakine and sue nested that he would 
nake an excellent. Secretary of State tin- 
ier the Presidential lead of Hon. Tlmmas 
1. Peed of Maine, and with Secretary of 
he Navy ( Italics A. Poutelle. (Loud ap- 
>lause and continuous cheers.) 
Hon. John 1). Lonu made a witty .diu- 
iit»n to memhers of the .*.v•: mu' s -1 ai•. 
n.ikine- \(-;,sts fot the chief Magistrate 
lie same as ilrey did years ant*. 11 »• was 
mrprised that a snow diift prevented the 
S’orth ( arolina statesman's app manre. 
idle Maine edit lcic.es. came from a sii.iw 
totmd State, and thc\ wane present, 
“lint," lie add< d. ‘'Maine men always ^ct 
In re!" (Laughter.) 
lie referred to lii< earlier association in 
Aasidne ton w it h ( oi. 1 !• nit idle. \i:*t 
■i\ years, in* said ’our paths divcmed. i 
not knew w!;n i, was t wiser, lie oi 
lini 111: I \ I.W \ vs K NOW s. 
Ml. |{|'1I!I'I1| "I do." 
Mi. Loup (lauphinp) ‘‘That's a pern 
liarity «*l Ih.utrlie's; lie always know s. 
He also onipliimntrd Mr. Sewall, ami 
retailed the inridriit that that prntleman 
■spoke of. Mr. I .oiip's t rihute 1 <» Liuroln 
was list rut* I to w it h rapt attention, 
rill. i.i\< oi \ < t i; ok i■ »i; n \ \ >. 
The Liuroln < 'iuh of Tor’ i ind. Mr 
••■hdttai tl f:11-silay evrninp. J-Vh. iJth, 
die siilh anniversary of the birth of tin- 
preat martvi Tirsiilriit, in a hand.-om** 
manner with a b impiet a! the Tieblr 
i 1 ouse. It was the ti 11 Ii annual .linn* of 
t he oi pa hi/.as m. and w a- ! hr most mu 
s s | U1 that i! ns- «-Vrr pi veil T ■ w 
100 plirsts. ; ! In- sea’ of I: one v. : 
a upi* oi It.-.! inp title iikrm■■•-*•- 
0 \ > pr 1 |< d •. d ,. Ill ! * ■ ( i. 
Ti « itl* M it, i bbv Mil i.-ti t hr la 
.pat -hei inp in .o', ami in w » il- .-hosm 
wtu d- in: o d : l.r speakr I i\ 
Apr ik* r ’:••• I !u- follow ii, t h 
.piam: •*\Vr e *. t m •' to be wit! y. m. I 
wisi; lh* ! :!.'•• ui* a oinm u lu- 
ll drsto v oi ;is u.-rfi: i' 
and lurk p.-op us ils rot •! |.ri :*n 
"t 1 Ip 1 rt 0 -0 f;J». 11 ( onn 
Mold.. akeu and ! d m d-d- 
rll r. 'n .'i I;. 
< ■ > < w ! m i rd w ii 
tumid: ,- ■; i spo1.1* jn i ,: v 
vr! 1 in .o’ a to lam n, 11 « 4 ,.,.rt 
m ■ said 
"i »',n ot Id:,. >. s s: i.11 pest c 1 .•;: a>■ 
d ties !o> t \ and ti up..!, hi-, 
f ri> mas. 1; •. ■1 d m i up ; ’*m• 11 \ i up da > s 
ot the I dpi,1. a. : n ;t w as miri liain 
w h* ; In w. v I i ! ■\ o :1 v 
He iir\.-. !. : d in h•. army. I i i■ \. 
ai v- a,ys ! I. ,■ m, ■ ■ t pdi\ at *■ 1 dd > 
md was roii-tan A .a i n! In in woi d- <>• 
I! '■ ■ IU ! p <' I) I, ; !h dad io o n |: d r u p 
not i;:! oi the { d, n-n a ui nut t n 
\ un a .. !!>..■ -'j ;• d ,duv. 
and hr o n-- \ iaipb ],is Ad iin 
i.-trai iol, -id i-.-a rd a iim S 
d;> :n< ud:. v, 'J pa ! in' !iO | 
sw rn .. ii id.- < :. as ! min .-t 
to til \ n I !. a j p!> In. mmioi \ 
w ill hr rhri i-di, lo, p.' unri'ty 
loviup. pal ad oil' A nit I da. 
IL- V. V. i ii.a- .li Mini-t 
to >•' •.'dr Ii i \ a a\ n- priliri 
pal -pr* 1 \ * m ■ nt * too :. 
In t hr roui -n a: Mr. Thomas 
said 
"1 shall ■ m n m; poo<| fori line 
t ha' I one. ad piii. pr of -. ■. i 11 _ and 
takinp 1*\ n ■ u hrahani Liuroln. It 
was ; !; I !. rat -, a s o t 1 hr w a | w h* Il 
tin asi in on .- nm i ir-p. m-iI i i i it s ,»t 
ids pr. ;n liu .-too p. rimps mo-i hi-avi- 
ly upon him ! w rii rnimil.rr his tall, 
pa It lit ! ■ ■ 1 11 Id- ■: c p i \ furrowed Lire, and 
h.s la; nr. k. -‘ lolls ryes, that seemed 
idled V -md ss. as it foiv.-r'-inp his 
trap! Me T ,i most of all 1 was im 
press. *: io t, uirl, utiassii m: up re.-er\ 
1 *d po a : : Tie.-idrn:. and ti Hr. i with 
oils. ■ ui- > of his diso ,' ■ I;.*nr.-t \ 
ami si-, •, it v pan n- 'so. \ s rs r- ui 
on. it nir- iiioiv iml moir ,• Inn that: 
t he O' ill W'll.'s *' 1 o— i |; ■ Vi.liS Wr 
live u a' no : •: u i. ■ n.. i I ■ as Ida! ot 
i i ill 'A 'O-t i >i Ii w air lnr! : o-i i a \ to 
of on I am not no d mi! id in ;i the 
■ i'!i us '■ is w i; im •• u o. imploits of a 
\ :,p. 
!.•• 1*1 idi.Uil .Mm; a-pti.s ot tllr 
pr* n Id m il m: a and* i.-v u Idi. h hr 
:■■!".'• *p«'d 1 tlr.'r 11■ map *>i Im 
W .d ,1a. o p i a. i d ! n ■ i i’ Ihd !d.s ‘iyaa-- 
m at '« ii*■ *ui of ;* u ii m >na .-h v 
ru <-a'* mniph:. an * hr i.ims* If pri i-li 
tin:*-- ; w ... timl in t! *• n. xt 
u j lip! hr pival tain ,.f 
d' pli'o, .a In ‘S' ol : 1 -\ ! 11 \ 
VMS' hr m nr t hail the !■,.; m m' ■ a i- 
toi. hr la i i,tai -din ,-man. tin ind unit- 
ha ''.air; o| IM'II. * Ulr W | ., > Aril 
v !)> ! ho a :• ii ..f tin- ptrat I n- 
: tell to", u-m in. Thomas lh 
1 :.•* I." 
Id .-i a ( .- M ''ridri s of lh.' S.'iiat*-. 
.'-ak*i Town.- ot t la 1 I*u,sr. M i; a La v 
ri Ma **r Ll .aldai'V of >aro. r\-Srn- 
*‘ "i II M 11 r; t i ! \ apusta and Id i it* vr 
II. M mod <4 To* k land wr re tin- •»; hr 
-p. ak. r- 
’I i.md (iu*!iiii ni" at famous rastlei. 
'dm i -rr t hr ai t i.. ait irs to-day?" Srr- 
v mt 1 am .*: raid not, sii Mlady 
am! liri d.niph a have pone t*> town." 
Household Wop 
Easy to Take 
And F-u't-c.' in Their Action, 
A i •» M&.LS 
«>r fail .1 it ve !> p<*y*ss:i, 
Cons! 'iw *-u L -..he, 
! till Vo I 1 ■■■.-- i ■ I: :. 1.1 oi 
A \-r’ 1 a:: ■ na • o: 
Mil ill,.I ||.. 1,1- ill, l\l', ■; Oj 
<■ ‘>1111.1;i III ) '.el; ■. i!,l q■ 
tlint neitli' il.e *!:<*-(< r a n' t o’ 
self si l|Jj ,i •>.( 1 e i < > i!!: I \ 
’* Oj 
well auaii:i. I i,n.uali the ns of ©i 
1 he above rnedie nr | am 1,, i ter 0; 
than 1 have hern |‘ur year.-..'’— oj 
A. < I askiLi., Versailles, lit, ©j 
I liave used Ay r’s I” b oi 
1", years as a eat hart ie in lt\. r o. 
<-i>1 n|>l;iint. and always with e\ ©: 
treiiu ly hi nelieial eiTeet, t.ev.i 0I 
havini; had a d ef ot her inn'; oi 
eine. I also l:1'1, Ayer’s Tills to c'; 
my ehiloo ", w hen they reijni i. ©i 
an aperient, and tin r nit is a I oj 
»;i;- most satisraetnvy.”— A. oj 
A. K \ 11>N, ( iuiIi.- < 'onwa v. A.. 11. ©• o 
‘Alavilir been vi ,'rj aillieli e r- 
wit Ii rost i\ ee. I vie- mill" '■ 
t .IT' Ayer si ha T r use I ■ © 
elTeete.l : .unha e eure. I f 
ran rnntiileiilly 'iiinem! lie in c 
to all similar!', atliirlei!.’’ — C. A. © 
AVtu t'M IN 11>,>ni.i Ail. 0j 
AYER 6 P5LLS 
Received Highest Awards oi 
AT THE WORLD’S FAlFlgi 
opoo.?.ogo.?..?, P.QJP.QQQP.QQ.Q.?..?^ 
Legal Wit ami Humor. 
Many were the Hashes of wit ami humor 
at tin* recent dinner of the legal lights, 
says the Huston Evening Heeord. .Judge 
Howland was especially happy in ids ar- 
rangement of amusing stories. 
*‘A lawyer.” he said, ‘‘is always in the 
market, sometimes, alas, pel h.ins too 
often, justilAing th** toast offend at a tire- 
man's hamjuet. Dnr hrave lii'etnen’ May 
t hey alw ays he like hd maids e\ er i, ady. 
hut never wanted.' ( Laughtei. ) 
“Till re ire f, w seif made law on s. 
as there are tew self made m< n Th !>• 
example ot a st ]f made m in I a k*:ew 
is a w onnin 1 >r. M :r> Waikei ! (I .a i-_ Si 
ter. ) 
“This is not a ifessi-m f.*r ama!• u» >. 
i 'ndei ail ei! eumst a ma s ami a a I : > lies 
the law yen slum Id ise to the st am In rd >< ; 
11 \ I’ns. i.'iieoin. W dm when asked what 
was lh*- el.i-.-o in- -urmiieni for a man's 
legs replied t i:: 11 they should he egg 
eimii gli t o 11 ,n h t he ■ a i)!*d !'' 11,a ngiit m 
••Finally, Inning dved well and d:<**i 
poor, lie s.hiU'll.d deserve as good ,m <•»*i’ ap)i 
as did Col. Veil of Veil vi lh*. of w lom i; 
was written: Mlis hooks ilidn't haiaie 




I TBS Cl.i! RELIABLE 
SWEET CAPORAL 
CIGARETTE 
H:m stood the T f Time 
MORE SOLD THCTi ALL OTHER 
BRANDS COMBINED 
•*At*v- 1M—gaagmwaiula.m,.u*» ..— e. -,. jt*., 
i SPECIAL j 
j BARGAINS J ;ii'it received for the great.Drum,i r~‘ 
; l ample and Bankrupt Goods s >! 
i l«ne of the latest style b I if F 
f S JF I H A rs, CAP GLOVeb jr U 
| B -ILLas from one of cr -» j 
l ouses i n Boston 
! I !o ir drummers have ust j 
their season, and have a. * ■ ; 
I spot cash offer of bu ts. on | 
lor a!) their sampi nn- lot n 
* 
eludes 0 4lY IG y i- i V : T I 
I b 1 YLFS in hats « h,* |v -. 1 
* $1.99 for $3 00 Hat, $1 79 u■ >.. | 
cats ; $1.39 for $2.00 h r I 
! for $1.50 Hats. 
Other spe< i.ilties just r. ■ j 
75c. UAYIhLb h IB O -i 0 '» iV t a> | 
| part wool our prio1 34 $l.<)0 X 
1 IU HcAV Y vV r.;iL o.-. ■’ A ! AH j 
our price, 4li.;. ML \ 3 n V AV Y U B. f 
DaHK GKAy LiVFhCuA ! b !.;• V..r s;i!d 
le*.s than $9.00, our prior $4.98. 
nmMBSNiunu.'Aa&^_ 
$2 5 U A A V Y * A >i V A b J A K r. J S, 
: j wool lir. d, now $ !.8 v 2V. \ G»-1 L.S 
| HAIH vfcfv’b HO<t, par! '.vooi.2 .■ 1 
| amr?ww»sK<aaB» •_ -j 
) 25c >1r \ b 75 cent L A t! \' « t ?-i1 0 | 
<VBHBDHaM^cl-n»Bia^vnRe«BVH<aih2\kU ?.. •JBJ.-.: til JB& fe 
^ 
W Hist b /i rt S b, n o w 40 » o n ts $ I j 
.• GL. RIA SPA U 1 id- L i 4 b B s 
! CLARIS., 
| f v ('kf I ‘ric ( /o: l> 
V *. Vi tin >| 5 U l f ,1-t. >i- 
*v^.UMtMMrrae.'wnH^na. 
ALL LLANO YORK 
Yes, luir see what a t'ren/v lie is in i: 
how hard he works. Th /iininei 
| A ut oharj- is 
I ‘‘EASY TO PLAY 
EASY TO BUY." 
For Sale by 
WEARS & PITCHER, 
j wlmse store at 7 Wtt i n S7. 








Iii»j)ofters ol’ Still. 
DEALERS IN THE 
FINEST QUALITY OF 
Anthracite I c Blacksmtii vOalS» 
: 4r"0RDER3 PRJMRTLY FiLLED. 'JS 
:t:t, :tn, :t7 rnoxr s i i; 111, 
lift font. Me. 
---.m. 
LEGISLATIVE NOTICE. 
The Commit lee on .Imiieiary wiM ui\e a punlic 
hearing; ai their room in the Stall ll'-usc, Wed 
nes(la>, Feb. 27. IS'.'o.at 2 o'clock m "ii ihc 
petitions for amendment to the constitution pro 
hil>itiii£ appropriations by tin State in aid of in- 
stitutions under secretarial! or ecclesiastical con- 
trol. 
Bv order of Coimnittee. 
3\vG W. J. KNOWLTON. Secretary. 
Are You Fortified? 
When you are in a low state of health, and on the \vcgo of 
illness, there is no nourishment in the world like 
Scott’s Emulsion 
to restore strength. Scott’s F.mulsiou nourish) •, -tmir'h 
CMS, ] I ill:..I s tin: lilllkilin ■ f i 
fl'-sli, cm idles tin- M 1 ami i. u .■ 
tiu whole svstea; 
For Co’utiis, Golds, Sur.> Tirwu. l.i. 
W-.-k LuntHl Consumption, SiT-f.ii. Ana-mia, 
Loss of Flesh, Thiu Babies, W.-ak C.aiJru. and 
all conditions of Wasting. 
Buy only the genuine! It.lias .a r tra.ln- 
111 a k -Hi sabnen ■i.v.W,.j 7e> e' 
B 
HATS, I4AT<£ MATS’ HATS 
L1S0N i HUBBARD HATS. 
-.ir i> 
;,J THE SPRIf j_ST I Ri. 
if YOU WANT THE 3T .7 AND 




YOU KNOW WHEW IF: WE ARE, 
AT THE 
WHITE MORE, 81 MAIN STRE 
Xi XIXJ F A. £3 T, 
• ■ H ! ; i .ES 0’( 'ON N El T \ ’■. >i ietor 
45“-YEARS‘-45 
Tin: -mi:i■ n a.iii:,-r ii| the in;■ I '. A. 11 h U' l’NtAN c\ 
mi- A\ i. m — 'mmintr, }■>., dm. :> A ■> -nve -ars with 
hr, ik. .11iel a \,'1 dutin w : : " m, ha til :mi ken ai 
,]unA such ! .\\ pAic.s a!1 kind ; — >,ls canted A them r. 
t!t, present inu ■. w a.. ;In nuetn.mt A. !■ aal at i v, 
\ ■ Htrselv es. 
Wood Seat Chairs from 25r apw •• Bcdst> 
from 50c. upwo>d> .•■,•••• f m 33.50 
wards. Extents Aw ra * & Rom A a 5 0 u ->wn. 
Chamber Sets a * ■ At; up- "ds Fb 
Cha'rs at .Am >>• •• /> p- ■■■<:■ s-x ■:t 
ft# Ciftres ■' fron > 
~ 
j > vv.; r ^ -.air Top 
Wool lower rh m •?vct n So1- a »nd Pa 
bets war then e-n tm. -> i n r w toe n 
in business 
lit aid thi> yt-a.it >i ek is h ; at w w iei ■ t n■ 
i.. W \\ 11.1.15. i : 
es’ahlAhment. Rldl’Alk'A- A k n !■ d.s id dA 
atui \ \!'•’X151 !i V : J ’.inn Am: 
J. C. Thompson & Son. 
A WINTER S ENTERTAINMEN 
GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEWS 
run or i hi ii on i i 
! i m i nos i i ron nun r 
TheNEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUN 
,i I wen! > jntuc i< »u niaI. is in •ami. ! •! n> n 
'Lit. lti>u .V I //O.N 1/ I I Mil) / II I It. 
new*, nt‘ l!ii* I nit ■ >I Si ul i : i ■ a a a : .* n a ■> 1 a a n t 
Its Ay ri< ulturid" a i: \l 
Let If e port t**7 'I 
lumihi Circle." "Our ) tat/, i ^en tire muf M* h<nue 
I •* ll< in e unit Soe/t n 
ti: I ; : I! 11 ■ 1 It-- 11« ! 1 1 ! A- IMA >•'••• -t-- '1 11 ] ■ ! 
site, i 11 i i i; H11 It l' I \ 1! 1 
i sri.t : i / t * n / 
/». pabfh't )> < tt re <■ I 
ONS YEAR FOR ONiY $2.0 
CASH IN ftOVAWi E. 
i subscript i. *!i T- >, *,■ ;: 
it < i. 1 [• TIONS M V 1 ’.IN \ \ N M 
V. I«11«— .1 *1 < i e rs 
THE REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.. BELFAST. M 
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best Ro« 
Tribune Building, New York City, and sample copy of THE NEW YORK WEf 
7 Rl ;UNt will be mailed 'o you. 
Russ Catarrli Snuff! 
Tilt' I'. \ K smill in (at.,i I, the !:. ad 
Kioiiehit i>. I’lii I i- I \ Tn--' Tills M e < a 
anil in he T,,\\els hi,I l\ I .«■ nma t isin. ami pniil'v, 
1 the blood. Taken to^ethei will eme the above 
diseases. It not satislaet, r\ inoiiev rtdumieii 
J SillllY, 40e.; Tills. 'Jae. Sold at all dii n^isl,-.. 
SmJT* I A. KISS, He Hast, Me 
l 
The Nose and Throat. 
i'otiiiiioinvoallli 
• >i ! .-- t I'nii h r, i;nt- r 
BOSTON, MA'1' 
Hours, U t.. other lu urs 1\ ..| i-ointim 
Oct.. IS04—lyr4.i* 
gjt Hi. tpliia ni t'lilu. 
on 
•! I m 
80 
im 
•• | V < \ I N 
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?*> with .tin 
if t. laoiiii.ii, 
•• o tandied 
1 I 1 s t IS 1 ( III m. i.| 
y ^ ■ *• j!**••■!<■« jn■,. i;, m 
■" **“ .- m, , D. 1 
t V. 1 i.l-111 lull .11 holt': AS'r“! Vou may pi. k up ; 
m" 
handful of these small coins in the course 
,,f a il i\'s transactions in Cuba, and never 
a. a -. uii«i om i'lie mutilated pieces 
,,i ilu-lr cue<- value Aithout (juestiou 
i, a-eum as if the Cubans value 
: hat have t he largest holes in 
};u' it \ mi nii'er to t lie haekman 
n .Milan a shining quarter or 
; .ait I lipid out of t lie mint, be re- 
\\ ii h seoin, not knowing what it 
1 ;m- :: > Mi ll medium of circulation 
j, |m ip, m aniar to that used ill the 
> Slides b lore the resumption of 
s ,s\ meiits Willi us, however, when 
s. np h aim' soiled or torn we could 
X, 1, a 'll !' ne but ill < U ba there is 
i, i \ ,nd the worthless bits of 
.. n, ;i it \ yond endurance—so 
Hi, .mkmi prefers to forego 
w ill puiehasr sg. j.', ,«f 
,, .• :i- :.i answer ai! the lo- 
,i _ a : ,d though even the 
i> utterly w >*i tli less, 
i■ <■' long and issued in 
i!iUi'll|► t government. 
:- it out in Hi. go 
a.- last as it ran be put 
\\ ln.e nobody knows oi 
t: •: i,as been issued. < >ne 
!!.■ \\\ i /: that every an 
t a A i-n sum has been 
c\i'i tah’d. It is also a well at- 
: hat ..if.ut !i\ e years ago ,,n is- 
is ft his sane small nil 
i- '11 isti d 11 an establishment in 
state-: w hen ./"'o’/'(a. n,iHi.>ns 
!,i:i,■ i, U,< :<l -i ni hor- 
A c ■ A i i W ere d illy e« i J*t- 
■ -ign. i i>y t lit* eorrupt Spanish 
•A:., ,i!\ died the millions among 
It known, too, that the 
a of ( uba. during whose 
:■ at tinaneial stroke was 
ante to the island a poor 
: ai m d o Spain wo years later 
iuee million />< so*. The * u- 
all sltaky. so to speak, and 
ii i.o.t !y tailed. N«»t long ago 
e.n' one of them blew his 
t with a pistol; and it is inti- 
h.t! might he well for one or 
I.* I- t'dlow his example. < oin- 
in any eirele, is hardly 
■ ■ ■ a"' tec ,e a oankt upt community 
w :« t !.•• oh appear to he engaged 
i; 1 t !:• pu;ei’.ise and s;tlt- of lottery 
( id s ju-tiiie debt is estimated 
'! "O-itiiii; i'w interest on which is 
a Ida pounds sterling pel annum. 
I ■ ieii o: is mi ne ! \ a pope hat ion 
A ,i: •'»<»(‘.ono. 1 m inding a large 
A -p -nslhle neg: .»es The 
Oil ! spam si. West Indies 
P'iai. 
" otii :n the 
re is also a h- e >,< 
d at Sd o (he 
inch used in her 
st "oi rent i:if the 
"seiid-., ’.seudit i. 
-si 1 >! I U S < I 1 \ UK I 
■ 
a; do t! : : Matate 
:c.i n11• iiii at \■ 11.. \ a m, 
dm. 1 .. •:•-.«! better ;.:i 
-. i i w as m e 
1 • 1 >! '' Ti ay uban family. 
1 -I a J! w i\. Kivi'-i with nia rbic 
‘, x t 11 > i v«- v,.-; -. also mar- 
>i■ | •1' ■ w ::: !: »|.eiis into a «ju:i«iianou- 
v, j.-i secs and flowcr- 
ui- ; i.lists a m- around a central 
■1 in he bio reception room. 
-1 ■ : wb« «• somt idols an kept. 
ilia an : hi- a :«] > j ■ e:»r the names 
■ !111ianie11 who compose the 
-eiierai idea oi' the town 
-■.'*aai -o : ■ esei voil lull, the 
indiuL point in tiie vicinity. 
!■ -«■ i tiie city stretches west a 
•i mill’s, while country ward are 
a as with their neat villas and 
aid scattered -roups of palms. 
1 red houses are of the usuai 
o. .-lilt \\ it!i an open court \ard 
well tided \\it!i tiowerin- 
\ ie\% c the more ambitious dis- 
; hi;. ad* -rn emlil of in>n-Wei k, 
o .i. -1i.• ■ ’aa iiiM ades and murbh 
I are tew liotew.-rtliy public 
Hi.-} e most !y -i on pec 
’■•no ! -"it ral ]• ... a. The latter is ;• 
nr *• ii.o o ••ore sea.ire. lighted bv clec- 
n i n ;mei’ms ornamental -a? 
m ds hi'.iel iMVt meat *>t marble 
■ 11 i• i■ 11 !i\ fra-iant -ardens am 
tiees. js guarded by two lion-sur 
1 o.’rd pillar.-, while pedestals line am 
1 ‘O' .- ipport w ititewashed statues. Oi 
n >io« t it are the ban a -ks and t ia 
nt Hoc.se, the lat ter with i in- 
1 '-donnades; opposite to them ai 
•• '• m atre, the handsome chib hoiist 
'. Oied and a poputar at* : *u 
o'i<’ t he eathedrai, Ironic.I [>} 
"I "1 Us two towers, the tabes 
•opinions lamlimu k, tilie< 
pei; et uall\ jia- ieo out o: 
!l' •' oi.: t he population < >f tin 
:-n ot'li. iall} stated as dh.OOO, 
l,,‘ '• nan s collected ai ound thi: 
Oii .* "liishl I'P ; hilt then, l»ee-il)_L 
: IM with the Spanish name. 
111 m l.uiupean ami colonial posses 
'O'. Ili'i'.' the maimed, halt-blind am 
-• ne air pmi;d to behold. We are rsper, 
3• *i 1 y impressed by the -reat. number o 
1,1111,1 mendicants. Enquiry developes tin 
i.u 5 that iullanunation of the eyes is a: 
common here as in Egypt, and that i 
‘"!i> •« rapid course, fatal to the sight 
unless it receives prompt, radical an< 
scientific ticatmont. As in Mexico, soil 
the < ubaa critics, Saturday is the. beggars 
harvest day, sanctioned by law and pro 
vided for by the well-to-do. Licensee 
mendicants go from door to door carrying 
huge canvas bags, and each .family am 
simp is supplied with a quantity of smal 
j loaves of broad specially made for the oc 
pfffvffffvfvpfffwfvfiwvwwwwwwfwifvfwwmvwv^ 
v ~^7! ! Have used Ivorine ever since it was put on I maiimt MnRFR 
sal. and consider it far ahead of every other 
MOUNT HOKCD 
Wiij-hinj; powder. SW* ] f have pven almost every other kind a fair ** j; 
trial in my housekeeping of over huty years. 1 
Mk>. S. h. Haski.i i.. absolutely poke olive oil 1 
Medford, Ma )---— \ 1 
y ---^ 1 
Send Sc. stamp for our 
Premium Catalogue. 
: ThcJ. B. Williams Co. 
! Glastonbury, 
i Conn. >' 
LOOK! 
for this splendid cake of soap 
in every i >; Ik. package of 
IVORINEi 
1 WASHING POWDER 
easion. so that each applicant gets his hag 
full. These halves, mixed with vegetables, 
hits jot lislt, meat and bones which .'hey 
ate aide to secure, boiled all together into 
a stew, keep soul and bod\ together until 
the next >a»itrday. Among the ragged 
throng one sees a great many Chinese 
coolies, invariably more ragged and pm- 
| erty-st 1 icken and oftener blind than the 
rest. These have been through their 
eight years' contract and have been 
brought to their present condition by ill- 
treatment, insutiicicnt food and troubles 
i incident to I tie climate. In the majority 
1 of eases, e are told, they have been 
I cheated oiu of the small wages promised 
| tlcmi. on one pretext or another: for in 
Cuba there is no law it* which coolies can 
appeal, though negro slaves may resort t«» 
| the courts under certain circumstances, 
j and perhaps get justice. In this cmtntn 
dolm cannot even succeed as a laundry- 
I man, for in that important branch of 
! business he cannot compete with the 
j black women, who are horn washers and 
I ironers, and in all Cuba there is not a 
| Chinese laundry. But a good many cool- 
: ies find occupation in the tobacco facto- 
| t ies, where their proverbially “light" ting- 
i eis roll cigarettes more deftly even than 
the Cubans themselves. 
Fan.mi: B. Waiju. 
Sait rhi-uni with its intensi itching, dry, 
hot skin is cured hy Hood's Sarsaparilla, be- 
cause :t pun tics the blood. 
Tommy: “Pa, what's ma crying for'.’" 
Father. “She can't tind her teeth." Tom- 
my: “Is that the reason tlie baby cries s.. 
1 mueliA'" i Life. 
Hall's Hair lb-newer is pronounced tin 
l;>esi preparation made for thiekeuing tin- 
gi. \v t ii of the l.a r ami restoring that w ha h 
:s gray to its onginai color. 
Figg: “What a peculiar man Dander 
He lias .1 Sovere'gn I'nllteliipt for anybody 
who doesn't know a> much as he do. s 
Fogg. “1 slh-uai think h* won .d." l---. 
for I ransenpt. 
Are jou Tver Annojeil 
by a h11//:ng or rearing sound in y our in-a*! 
liav e you d it A u ity n '»: tring bodim ny 
Are y Ml t i'"U tile'! w if ii a co'i! u: i.a dl'opo; ug 
I mm us, ;n it ti t lie t u ui tnd < oi- 
y c; to e. Ugh F y ur Hi neph .-ipt 
F our 1 ;e,i ;i,: less a ute It- a r 
,it;m'li iml -1.• 11 (. 1 at m-e pa ■ a h. at ,, 
ii: A .. !;.: u., hi .! 1 
ac Bad:; i gt ■• e nsiaut :• ii 
“Who ;..;<•• i the •■■! ■•mi ;A. d : ic 
V* la -i sh«* laid Cinidre:'. she gave lieu:; •• 'use ma 
H e oi. a ti a [ ua iiiT.ii with Pda o'. 
Biank < ‘, ■ We ••li e d wti t. ••*- 
'same me-tne ear every morning. In t,.- 
wav we an- threw n together a great :• 
Fimira ia/a-tte. 
You make no mistake when you buy i>ai.- 
i'oN nAHSA 1-AHlI.l.A AN1* > KK V K ToNIt and 
i'Ai.T"N s amii v i'll.is. Everybody sa v s so. 
and “w Pat < *-rv body says must be true." 
“Parker uses a great deal of cologne, it 
seems to me. Awful bad form," said Haw- 
kins. "It would be in you," said Hicks, 
“but its family pride with Parker. IF 
| comes of oid coiognial stock." Harper's 
Bazar. 
For Over Fifty tears. 
An (»!.!> AM* W KI.I.-ThII-I* if KM KI > V. Mis 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been used b r 
over fifty years hy millions of mothers for 
•their children while teething, with perfect 
success. It Soothes The child, Softens the 
gums, allays all pa n. cures wind colic, and 
is the best, remedy for Diarrluca. is pleas- 
ant to tiie taste. Sold by Druggists in every 
part of the world. Twenty-tivc cents a hot- 
tie. Its value is iiiealeulahle. Be sure and 
ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and 
take iio other kind. I vi F 
“It was when I lirst knew of the faithless 
m ss of my affianced,'' said Poetaster, “that 
I felt inspired t.o write poetry." “That's al- 
ways the way," remarked a friend, “misfor- 
tunes seldom conn- alone." j Flicgemle 
Blaetter. 
Iin ki m at ism ti ki:i> in a Day. “Mystic 
Cure" for Eheiimatism and Neuralgia, radi- 
cally cures in 1 to days. Its action upon 
the system is remarkable and mysterious It 
removes at once the cause and the disease 
| immediately disappears. The lirst. dose 
greatly benefits. 7"» cts. Sold by A A. 
Howes & Co.. Druggists, Belfast. 
Lieutenant: “Your most noble (ire«-i<- 
jackei ness, the .lapam se slops are approach- 
ing." His (i rcenjaeketm ss ; “Then tire a 
cannon a* the dogs." “But, v.uir Ur- h- 
jaek'-t nos, ih.-y still so far off that The 
■•all will only g<> half way." Then tire tw 
cannons at the dogs." Lile. 
MsirvHmis HesulF, 
l'(. ic a letter win ten hy lb v. .1. t umb-r- 
pi.iii of Dim- ndali Midi w e av (•• rent t< < 1 
to maki ties xtraet “1 i*av* io L• --11atn>n 
in recommending Dr King's New D 
cry, as the resuds wen- almost 111a 
in the ease ol my wife. v'.hile I was pastor 
of tin- Baptist Cl.ii 'ch at lines .lunetio.i Am 
was brought down w it li pneii utonia sm <•<•« i- 
mg La (inppe. Terrible paroxysms 
coughing would last Fairs withiittb- inter-; 
ruptioii and it seemed as if sin* oiihl : 
survive them. A friend reeomniemled Dr 
King’s Discovery: it was quick in its waul, 
and highly sal isi'aetory in results." Ti.:ii 
F *tties free at A. A. Howes A Co.'s Drug 
Store. Ib-gular size ade. and si.mi. 
If sleep knits up the ravelled sleeve of j 
care, sleep must have its hands full when :t j 
begins operations on the sleeve in which tin 
J ladies now environ themselves. 
It t tired Mother and Daughter. 
| Bkthany, N. V., June ‘A, 1SH5.—“Since u:y : 
wife, commenced the use of Gilmore's Wine j 
! she. lias steadily improved, until now her j 
| health is restored She says she cannot keep j 
house without this wine. It also cured my 1 daughter, who was troubled with suppres- I 
sion of the menses. She had run over ten 
I weeks, and took only one bottle before she ! 
was cured."—Philip G. Burks. A. A. Howes ; 
& Co. sell Gilmore's Aromatic Wine at rd.OU 
per bottle. 
“Two heads may be better than one. un- j 
der some eireumstances," muttered the bass 1 
drum, “but they have brought me nothing 
but. sound beatings." 
■Maine ( iistoni's Districts. 
iMK \i.i;iva!.> am* !*i;rAini i:i> >i: 
ni. I*As vi; ai;. 
1 nmnbei ami tonnage «>f vessels cn- 
t; ami cleared foi foreign countries 
(in ring i lie twelve months ending I)e. -. Is! '4, 
in ompaiison with the same period last 
year, is shown in the summary statement 
of i m port s and exports just issued by the 
The following figures arc given lor the 
M a Inc .ns; eiu’s dist ii«*t." : 
llangor- entered, IstM, " vessels. l,t" | 
tons; 1 >dd. vessels, l,ds2 tons: eieared, 
lsdl. vessels. d,21s tons; IsOd, none. 
Until-- entered, lsdl. 7 vessels, l.dui 
tons: lsdd. I vessels, 2,700 tons: cleared, 
IstM. S vessels. 2,7s0 tons; ltSOd, d vessels, 
12.7 tons. 
Hellasi -entered, lsdl, 100 vcsssls, s, 
"2• > tons; 1st*:;. Ill \a ssels. 7 tons; 
clean d. lS'd4, 107 vessels, 10,004 t« ns; 1st*: 
11*; vessels, in,stis tons. 
( astine -entered. IstM. 2 vessels. d*d 
tons: lsdd. 4 vessels, t»<*7 tons: cleared. 
IstM. 7 vessels, 1,000 tons; lSdd, ", vessels. j 
1.204 t< 'Us. 
Frenchman"s Day entered, IstM. Id ves- 
sels. 0.072 tolls: lsdd, 2S vesse s. 7.0(14 
tons; cleared, IstM, Id vessels, 2.007 tons; 
1st*;;, 7 vessels, Sdd tons. 
M acinus --entered, lsd l. s vessels. dtM ! 
tons; lsdd, 10 vessels, 4S2 tons; cleared, 
lsdl, >4 vessels, 14,1 dd tons; lsdd. 114 I 
Vessels. Id,d74 tons. 
!‘a>sam;upioddy * ntered, lSiM,7d2 ves- ; 
sets. 244,17s tons; ls'.id, 711 vessels, 240.- I 
44*1 tons: cleared. IstM, >42 vessels. 2>d,- 
sdT tons: lsdd. 771 vessels, 247,000 tons. 
1'"itland- entered, IstM, 102 vessels. 
4i2 tons; ISOd, Idd vessels, 1 in.220 
Tons, eieared, IstM, 200 vessels, 171,2.00 I 
tons: 271 vessels, 177,07s Lons. 
Nii'ii- entered, IstM. d vessels. 204 tons; 
lsdd, none: cleared. IS04, d vessels, 204 
tons: 1st..:. o vessel>, 1,70.7 urns. 
W’aldoboro entered, IstM, 4*>7 vessels. 
ds,.*.gs tons. lsdd. 007 vessels, 7.7.0S1 tolls; 
1 hared. lsdl. 1st* vessels. 40.1st* tons;; 
lsod. 1 **2 v« ssels. 70,.;:’,7 tons. 
Wi-'.i"-e* entered, IstM. 10 vessels. I, 
7' I ’."lis: 1st.;', d ,. ssels, :.'.0dl tons;elcar- 
•' v: i: <*i t i-oi: 1 and \ •« i: 1 
•• '•■'a': \ a! d Imports and exports 
d c Mau ..• m's di-trie's, i«>r the 
,I. 1 w > ; 
hup..it*. ! mi 1. J. I l 
u!;!«; •.i«"i«ly. in*; -. ! M' 1. 
lit' ;111;i I-':i ! -unit 1:. mi >»i I s. ! M4. 
.. iinj.niJs. 1M• {. .>j ! : ! M1.; noin ; 
i; ■ X |m irt > I M4 u 
W iI■ >1).tj'n. inijmri.-. ImM. m>>. 7 .7> : : 
—7. *-x|M»ri>, imm. S2.-I-7; is-...,, si.. 
WivM'Scn. imports, I.mM. >1. 1M4. 
>!•*. exports, 1m4, mV.H'S: 1m*:: "7,- 
Hank KxainiiierS M'poit. 
A -MOWIN'. 1 OK W AlNh's 1N A N 
( IAJ. I N >1111 l"N-. 
The annual report ol' tie State l’.auk 
r.xaimner is out. Total deposits, fifty- 
t‘o-,1; million. live hundred and thirty-one 
thousand, two hundred and twenty-three 
dollars, a net gain of one million, two j 
iiundred and sixty-nine thousandnine hun- 
dred and !om teen over the previous year, 
’i'otai depositors, one hundred and titty- 
!:ve thousand, seven iiundred and. fo ir. a 
gaiii ol .>ne thousand, seven hundred and 
eighty w«». lie believes a law should he 
enacted to have deposit bo' ks vciilied 
oftenei. 
The report contains many aluable sug- 
gestions on Savings Hanks in general. Me 
thinks more attention should be paid to 
investments. Total dividends declared 
i.he pa**t year, tw o milium, twenty-one 
thousand, four hundred and s', veiny-iive 
dollars. 
Hegarding the income tax, he says: “it 
seems to be the opinion ol leading law- 
yers that the Savings Hanks •»:' the State 
are not taxable under its pn.visions. 1 
have written the department, a' Washing 
ton forti ruling' on the question, but have 
not leceived a reply.’' 
The fifteen trust and banking' compan- 
ies h.."< liabilities and resouic* s amount- 
ing i' five million, eight Iiundred and 
*hii ’y-1: ve thousand, eight hundred and 
seven dollars. Thirty-one loan and build- 
ing associations have liabilities and re- 
s<■]' 1 < t-s .u two million, one hundred and 
ninety t lire*1 t housand, nine iiundred and 
htty-s.x dollais; an increase in «apira] of 
i.e p; -i ve.tr ol two iiundred and thirty 
nine thousand dollars., which is a gratify- 
ing i:'. 
! i.e New Yolk Herald has fai: iy sta 11 led 
tie literary world by a inmiilieent offer to 
American novelists and poets, in which a 
lie field and im favors are the predomi- 
nating features. This offer consists in 
to.;; distinct prizes, amounting in theag- 
gjegatc to is 1 (!,000. The hist one. *10,000, 
will be given for the host serial story of 
bet ween .*>(),U00 and To,000 worths, by an 
American writer, whether professional or 
amateur. Next there is a prize of s:»,0i.K) 
for the best novelette of between lb,(MX) 
and g'b,000 words; then a prize of •,sg,(XM> 
for the best short story of between ti.lMX) 
and 10,0<i0 words; and finally, a prize of 
,s 1,000 for the best epic poem based on some 
event of American history that has occur- 
red since the beginning of tin* war of the 
devolution. The whole amount is by far 
the greatest which was ever placed within 
the competition of writers by one patron, 
and the chief prize is much larger than 
any single reward outside of fairy tales. 
He—"If l am going to get ahead in the 
vv.nld i must take a partner." She- 
"you might take a silent partner." He 
"1 don't see how I could, when l l want 
you." [Truth. 
Literary News ana Notes. 
An article in the February number of 
liabyliood, by Dr. Yale, throws further 
light on the new cure for diphtheria, which 
is attracting such universal attention. Of 
equal interest to mothers are Dr. k rley's 
paper mi “Coughs and Colds in the 
\ oung,” and the editorial remarks m- 
cerning the effect of tea on children, re- 
medies for bowlegs, the treatment of a 
wakeful baby, the respective merits of 
milk and soup, etc. 
Several articles which are an outcome of 
Julian Ralph’s voyage to China, under- 
taken in the interest of Harper's Maga- 
zine and Harper’s Weekly, will be pub- 
lished in the Magazine during the sum- 
mer months. The first of the series will 
be entitled “House-boating in China,’’ 
and will appear in the June Harper’s. In 
all there will be three articles or more, 
amply and beautifully illustrated from 
drawings by C. I>. Weldon, who accom- 
panied Mr. Ralph 10 the interesting points 
in China which are described. 
WE 
GIVE AWAY 
A Sample Package 4 to 7 doses) of 
Dr. Pierce’s_^ 
Pleasant Pellets 
To any one sending name and address to 
us on a postal card. 
OSCE USED THEY 
ARE ALWAYS IS FAVOR. 
Hence, our object in sending them out 
broadcast 
--O.V TRIAL_ <mrn 
They absolutely cure Sick Headache, Bil- 
iousness, Constipation. Coated Tongue, Poor 
Appetite, Dyspepsia and kindred derange- 
ments of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels. 
Don't accept some substitute said to be 
" just as good." 
The substitute costs the dealer less. 
It costs you ABOUT the same. 
11IS profit is i n the j u st as good." 
WHERE IS YOURS? 
Address for Fker Sample. 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
\o. 66J Main St., BUFFALO, N. K 
Maine Central R. R. 
TIM K-TA IJLK. 
< ii ami after Her. .10, |S!H, trams eimnectu y 
.ii Burnham wit,It through train.** 1.-r and fr< in 
Banco,-. \Y 11• •, L •nian.i ant! Boston, will n n 
v m. !• -m r.: 
■ l- 7 l< -el 
l.a> :or.. 1. 
A 'I 
; ! >. .. 
\v. ;♦. ! 
1. tthatn. depart.7 1" 1 1 " 1 
nit ...7 •*" ■■ 7 
Bo ..... x f,.» 
\\ ;• Ido..• " id 11 
rii> Point *■' 11 i'• R. :’4 
Bei ast, arrive.d l" t'M" 
1- lay slat )< n. 
I.iniitei! iekets for Boston are now -old fit .Sv.m 
ion. Bellas! and all stations on Branch. 
Throne It tickers to all points Wet and Nortl 
west via all routes, for sale t v \\ V. <K"WLK> 
Agent. Belfast. PA \ S< »N II t'K KR, 
\ ice Pres and <;>• t'l Manager 
F. K. B""'i iikv, (ieti’l Pass, anil I'icket Agent. 
Pori land. Dee. 1'S, Is1.'4. 
Basiss & Bangs: 11 Ci. 
Win t «*t* .A.m*iiii(g<*iii<-n ( 
Two Trips a Week to Boston. 
('ommenetng Thursday, IM*c.*27, IV.H, steamers 
will leave Belfast, weather ami iec permit! ini:, a.« 
follows 
For Camden. Boekland ainl Boston Mondsiyc 
and Thursdays at uibout L' uu i*. .M or upon ar 
rival.■!' .-learner horn Bueksport 
Foi Seatsport. Bueksport and beyond, il ie« 
uermiis, Wednesdays and Saturdays at about 
•.boo \. m or ujioii ai al »d' si ainer t: in Boston 
liF'1’1' 15N 1 NH 
From Boston. Tuesdays and Fndaysai f> oo e m 
From Boekland, touebinj; at aniilen, Wednes- 
days and Saturdays at (about r»:$o a 't. 
Fioui Bueksport. Mondavs and Tbursdavs at 
ll.un a. m. 
FBMI> W. I'OT’F. Aiient..Belfast 
C.\ AIN A l> I N < ieii'l Supt. Boston. 
WILLIAM II. iilBl.. President and Lend 
Ma.mser. Konton 
Wi. r Arrangement- In Effect Dec, 10, 
1814, 
** "FLKCT A w iiwl a.;<l wt a! In ju-r g£ mining. will nni «.‘\c:\ \\<ok «la\ i* 
! ,r.i West Bnioksvil!*- al T.L'i'A M ; ( a>iim 
S('(i; 11 iiu lies l*i in!. s IJ'1 let'- Cove. '».<•<» a 
i\a- a' Bel last at 1 <> :>(». 
!,(•;) v .• lit:I fast a. li.uo r. >1. lor all tiie lamlin<;> 
on Is u-s! id I'd. < asiim- ami l;rooks\ ilu*. 
Monday Wednesday ami Saturday. 
r.n;I c. W. SWAU IDGF, Manager, 
ROCKLAND AND BANGOR, 
IN EIFECT DEC. 14. 1894. 
VIKING 
Leaves Belfast Pitcher's whari at 11 a. m. or 
Mondays. Wednesdays ami Fridays lot Sears 
port ami Bueksport, where connection is made 
with 1.30 1*. m. train for Bangor. 
Leaves Belfast (Pitcher’s wharf) at 11 a. M. on 
Tit.sdavs, Tillksdays and Satvki»a vs for Cain 
den and Rockland. 
Fkkiciit solicited. 
II. C. PITCHKK, Agent. 
■■ J *■, zrs.. — ■■ —— ■-■ ■——■==— =:yn ! * >ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooo^7 'J=kc=“^' PITCHER’S 
LIVIJKA I 
9‘ A MAN OF IRON g 
is helpless in Hie grip of < 1 i- ■.i -• Tho stronger he is, f } 
the more distressing is sickness. Inactivity the in- | 
ability to work, wears on the mind and is really worse ‘Cyj 
than the, sii kness itself. j 
Discretion i~ the better part of health. When digestive 'll 
disturbances begin, it is time to take Livura. Whenappe- 
tile is going and sleep has gone, when the head aches, the 
tongue is coated, the stomach heavy, the bowels inactive and o(^ 
the liver torpid, it is time to take Livura. In biliousness, constipation, costive- g 
o ness, debility and in t he worst stages of dyspepsia, it is still time to take Livura, g 
g for Livura cures—always—sure. o 
o John L. Weavre, 217 St. Clair St., Cleveland, O., is a boiler maker. He had heart disease, o 
2 dyspepsia and incipient paralysis. Hcsays: “Last Winter had La tirippe In its worst form, 9 
o I had continual headache, and everything I ate distressed rnc. I could not work,sleep, or g o eat. and my right side became numb. Several doctors said 1 had Incipient Paralysis and o 
g that I could get no better. Pitcher's I.ivuiu cured me Orum/ists srll IJVUHA at $1 a G 
o bottle. JW“ For F.czema, Pimples, Uleers. Itch, and atTeeth-ns <>f the Skiii. ('tits, bruises, ® 
o burns. Scalds, &C., use LIVLH: A OINTMENT. Price. ::5 cents I'r,-j,n'"l by l.i VC La MIG. o 
! g CO., Nash ville, Tenn., and Newark, N. J. o 
COOK, EVERETT & PENNELL, Portland. Me.. Selling Agenls. g 
C00ooooooo6oooooooooooooooooooooooo'joooocoooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooo6f\ I = =■ —=rE~ -===35 
I 
x X I HIS is \( )| A X X 
CLOSING OUT SALE 
10 MAKE ROOM FOR A FRESH STOCK O! 
but a genuine clearance sale, x \ x p >sjt; 






lvi MAIN >>T1{KKT, 
We are not offering auction e< axis 
ot last venture s style, but tirst-class 
clothing bought for our trade, in 
Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters, etc., and 
ill MUST BE SOLD. 
BKLFAST, MAINE. 
i A Statement--To Whom it may Concern: 
[ uuent.i«>:i to Jl.e tm-is 1 n Sfp- mi.: .• 11. 1! I. A !. I, \ ! i. W 1 .\ \ 'i r. f .1 A<' K>« >\ a !: |... 11.■ m: «I wit !i i• -- MI ri i>hin» mm | .1 a- |-. 
: liianv liimit lis. (iid I.U I <>f l'.ll:i lilt- u ran lit »1 h ai-:.--" aim ;• *• 
I under ill,- -i\ lt*_*• t 
-J II. (*«>., I{<'Hasi Granifr Worlv?*. 
1 in ■ a ii is ;. > a h > ja, n y ulla ii-nt i> ii.:i t. .a A a 
ii i-i a: a lc ina rl a m .:! a nil •• am :a v\.. a ■ 
! 1.1’ !.T a; a. it V !:«■ |: ~ m a :• a la- I, .; ... ,| | •. \\ 
M:;M Mi M'\!. \M> iMi ilK\ MOKiv 
J. K H LEY & CO 
‘i-.-'V. '-it -jiAu/.. 
r-:,ve- v ■ a...-.: ■••• ii> .~• 
ztFJBSiViX*JaXUSaRiaM.: *1® -••• 
IV 
<i hit h ■■ ihlH .s //1 Iff'if Oh it 
I p to date in sitfie and 
down to Of d rock in price. 
a specialty, as fn r< to fore. 
Pn pare for a rainy o’ay by 







IS HUE AT 1 AH I ETy. 
D. P. Palmer,™,.. 





| Silver is Way Down, i 
o O 
Q ail.I «•»:• !»!"•• M1 "1 •' 1 O 
; o Wf In*\• f\'"> ill' >"i: tintsi. : o 
!g solid am mm suvtr. s 
O O 
0 an<t ii i> :ii. u><' ." 11; :" O 
o CALL A D EXAMINE. o 
o o 
I” Carving Sets g 
g IN GREAT VARIETY. o 
jg WATCHES, g 
jg CLOCKS, g 
g AND EVERYTHING IN THE o 
o o 
0 0 
1° «?Jewelry > Line> g 
1 H. J. LOCKE, I 
0 £ 
o o 
O National Bank Building, Belfast, o 
80OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0000000000 
N. S. LORD, 
Bail Maker, 
Anti,maker of tents, awnings, carpets, etc., at the 
building on swan & Sibley Co.’s wharf, formerly 
occupied by Capt. lieo. T. Osborn. 
Remedies toprev nt'.ckne-s. 
I o cure it when contracted, 
And to preserve health, 
Can be found at the old reliable store 
of 
POOR & SON, 
1 whose reputation of keeping the 
BEST at the LOWEST PRICES 
is well known in th1 $ vn-init 
You make no mistake 1 q. ’.lity or price, 







&c., &e at their store. 
I.ook over their stork am! -.**■ tor your- 
self they \\ 111 please y ou every lime. 
SSSfeSSSSSsS&SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS*$s SSsSS 
i Parlor Diiim Rooms,! s ^ s 
5 S 
s 11 Spriiio- S( 8 
s s 
| Oysters, S teaks a« d Chops | 
| SERVED TO ORDER. 5 
s 
s Ml-: IIS i.Sl) 1.1 \ < urns-* s 
s s 
s AT AIjl. HOURS. 9 
s s 
* Open from 0 \. M. to Id I* >1 
5 W B RIV lK.S. r': vv>: b-’or. s 
* s 
»S$SSS$SS SSSSSSSSSSi-SSfcSSS’sSSbSSSSSSSSSSSS55 
PILES! P*LES! PSl.ES! 
1 »r. W iIlian.- Indian ... :: 
Blind Bleed in”', l !« «*i a r« i and Itelnm: Biles i: 
absorb- t lie tumor.-, alia.\s : lie itelling a 11«. ,iets 
a-a ponltii e. ui\es instant rebel. Dr. AVi;liain- 
lndian Bile ointment i- prepared ouh I.• Bi 1«■- 
■ iid 11 ebino t lie private 11 -. ami not li injr el-e. 
K\ery box is ”::arniiteed. !■! b\ di n- i-: -. -• lit 
l»\ mail, ssl.oo per box. 
W 1 Bid A.MS MB i, Co.. Br..p'-, Cleveland. < l. 
j Sold at MOODY'S, Belfast. 1 > 0'. 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
I shall beat my oflh e in Memorial building every Saturdav Iron* 10 a m. to 12 M.. ami 2 to 4 
»*. >i.. until .lamiarv 1. All persons who wish to 
avail t heinsel ves of tin* discount of two per cent, 
on their taxes must pav b\ .lamiarv 1. istia. 
li. F. MASON, Collector. 
Belfast. August 28. 1804.—2!*tl 
tfcpublkan Journal. 
HK.I.l AST. Till 11SI 'A V lKHKIAKV ‘J 1. l.v.i.V 
it ■;. 1 -• 11• i* vvi-iiv ini lisnAv mukmm; iiv rut 
Republican Journal Pub, Or. 
1 n.U.M.' V fU -lil KN ; AVIAAnA.m: 
i'ii: •;::11 rv now pa inn \ In- Wilson 
hi!; ; nni it is *nK to s.*\ that a n.a j. it \ 
oi ti e people wi-l. ilia! Ml. Wilson had 
never been 1 >i r,. 
1 n- i! ivs ,ue f.'oviuo longer, the sun is 
'■>,.-!. ov!. ami on Monday week, at 
( ‘oijo la-ss will adjourn- all causes 
m. : hankfulness. 
i ‘n’ i idri phia has elected a Kepublunn 
*• iv..i ami eity oil1.. eis lo, tHkPOO majority. 
a: lia nre.nieipa! elections throughout 
the >i it•* the l.'epuhlieans have held their 
a iiiirt'.iM'il their majorities. 
’at ron i/e the home me re ham and keep 
111■ ’i1 o11e\ ill ri;a ulat ion heie. Kvery dol- 
!••' >■ to a way makes us that mmh poor 
i> the limit.* of tin- da* k-on\ i1 **, 
i j oi;>. It is a m'od rale for 
e i; mu.ii ■ foil- >vv. 
.. .e/irn.i: 1ms rereived n eopy of 
r ib mst a m-e. a lit- :* sl.ee; ]>nli 
andVesse*! t ■ 1 .e^;skltn: cs of 
•. a, at* s by w,■ men ivmom; ram » 
1 v ]; si* 11 1 ! i, -Mi. ; m ■ if 
Mil;: .ip. in tin various 
m :• i ;s,a; u! >. ••ml m ny s...u «nd 
e .s m : w :• \ the ‘A <>.: •; 
1 u « I.. ( n\ a r. 1 k 1 •. is a <j»ci inn •: 
.'• !.i <• *n »ti«iefit l;o is ..pp 
\ 1 I ! 1 :' 
! 1 I !!'• nmsi nn-mher t hut 
m.s ; !o e.a -a liia ioj i\ of 
'■ ‘■. a :i' it : • bd! y 
i' •:'*—• is v. v t: \ i:f 1 I:i•:: <•;. Wi n and 
'■ a ; ... ib-un \\; i. i l-tuon thi-iys 
hi o- \p vu i had an :: V: i. lt- on tin 
i. > *' t 1 "III of \V j i, i: on rv.ui. 
'.« Kiit: ! In; 
1 ••• 'l ie '.m- no i a hah in :,n! u. 
’■ -nil'- to 1 Irl the It',.. >. to 
o' I; l/a^e. wi 0 root!! t.. -j.ai. idle 
'"• le aid a,is imiuifvtl in a m* d 
!"> a i t'«o»'Ut! 1 biles het ;; 
o ■. ! iilt. J :.e ttiej.ee oi t s n I i < s 
•! '' "a_\. anil its niain-uj- to day i> mi- 
!x‘t lie. si of ! N ; ,.’y COli- 
j"U a nes, 
i ent r\ ••nil.wi, h Maine ho. > 
“• «>i.*ii■«• s oi t he Pine '1 ••. Mate 
1 '*t ) 's'oii Was s. deenie i a >u -ess 
; 1 '• 1 Xei. 
1 
I; lilt, of 
I--”' ■ -i film 
•! M (j a n i/ill ini. \ « n i.. t i. 
M -- m.'.-Pn; m. -ml. IP- W„ has m 
■1 h- ai, ana d" .V! t: i> 
>' n mm le.; /.! 0 a 
;•. o ! i. •!• t!;. / ;; >j j( rs h 
1 
•' n e i v i / / e; n ■ > -s 
./.tin '•/•_ -.f M i-ne 
11 1 '■• ■ X.ellele hos-f IjoV. in \ /, 
■1! M.i: n •. ami oi h--. s »,»<■* n in 
■■: .• 
1 o i, ie lie nies out a snip, ,.s 
•• 1 “Sj foi tin iMi ein !- 
’■•■• * oi. lx**.; hilt very li-tU- mill.- 
*" •• i' "•’•‘l in liis |j;_urino\ In liis n 
1 •> u'less iii I lo'rii! 1 u‘r, 1. he 
iletieieney in the leo-mies of 
i-■' ■ v-n nnieii: h the !is« a) year ending 
lv 'd. at >ds.ii(Mi,iMi(». Only a 
m-ue than a month later, .1 m. 
• **•' /‘id iessed a letter to ( liainiian 
.. > oi the Senate ( umnittee on Fi- 
■; 11 '' in whieh he stated that if the same | 
avcia/e monthly deficiencies that had pre- 
1 tip to that time should continue, 
ti e total difteieiiee between receipts and 
expenditures June :J0, 1XM. would he I 
Here is a diserepamw in es- 
t motes amounting to over titty million 
dollars, the estimates be in if only a month 
i ''i. i.ast ])eeeml>ei't.iie Seerctarv esti- 
m •.. he fieiicit'ii.y toi the yeai * inline 
'!!••• do. is'.*:,, at s-jii.iKiu.oon. the 
months of i;;.11 period that have 
‘-:;]’—': 1 le- deli< i>‘ ■. amoums to s.d t. 
h.T. To j1: s i: Ids limate for the 
m : ./ \ far. iicr< for*-, it is neer>sai y 
t •■ /it si xt 11v* mom its slioidd result in 
a •■'•: l--.i;s ol > i l.Coo.eoo. 
Y< Mil., r* :■. h E!;i .ft, j i ’j11it i• •. w itli t lie New I 
ii>• r .if since i 
ill < lie : e jin! t i.-g sp >rt ing | 
e •! i" -. il* :*s the til-st poile: to give 
bet t• i« ■ •■•'■e 'Mills ft v. i\ iie;n in trotting : 
t '• Lie was horn in Hexham. Eng., in | 
.Mr. Eiiiott was said to have reported 
..ii :.e pii/.e lights in this country for titty 
yea is. It. was on one of these occasions 
thai the w liter lirst met him at the con- 
test between Sam Collyer and Billy Ed- 
's aids, light weights, in Maryland in lsf.P. 
He had ;t method of his own of reporting 
by hieroglyphics which double-discounted 
phonogiapliy. It looked so much easier 
than jotting down the rounds in an abbre- 
viated long-band that one of his neighbors 
Inside the ring tried it, and failed utterly. 
\Yi next met at the Mary land Jockey Club 
races at I’imlico, and it may interest some 
of om readeis to know bow burse races 
are. or were, reported for the New York 
Herald. T hree men were assigned to the 
duty. Dan Kirwan wrote, up the crowds, 
the betting, the scenes and incidents, and 
Mr. Elliott and a stenographer did the 
racing. Elliott stood up in the reporters’ 
seats with a fine field-glass and called off 
the stall, position** at the quarters, etc., 
to his assistant. His familiarity with the 
horses of course gave him a great advan- 
tage over reporters who were only ocea 
j s'omdly detailed for such work. 
It is somewhat surprising to find the 
| Post on IP laid coming to the defense of 
Congressman Peed, w ho has been most 
unju>tl\ attacked by the Mugwump New 
York Tinn leu his attitude on the bond 
qi * ti.*n. Mi. Peed look the gioiind that 
it was not worth while to waste time on 
the contra*-; m.ule b\ the President with 
J a iiMfiuii s;. i;d irate, hi n t hat act ion should 
hr taken to sustain the public* credit, and 
j to secure the money needed at the lowest 
| possible interest. The Herald maintains 
that it was the Administration and not 
j Mr. Peed that played politics, in refusing 
to accept the Peed substitute, and after 
quoting the Washington correspondent of 
the New York World in support of this 
view it adds: 
Tims h\ Democratic* testimony it will 
he seen that the* substitute proposal which 
Mr. Peed has been condemned for making 
won the approval of Chairman Springer, 
and would have heel, accepted in place of 
the original hill hut for tin* political point 
that its aerepianee would have given an 
advantage to tin- Republicans. 
in o t her words, rat her than the Pcpuhli- 
j cans vlu-uld have credit (■•r patriotic < n- 
oea\>.i Uic Democratic leaders would im- 
; naii the national crcalit and at the same 
time Ia>e,-j\ im-re.i.-i. t i*« int<-ivsi account 
I Ot the ( ovcrnilicnt. 
■MMMWinn ■I'rr'nniwTu.feo 
I he Belfast Schools 
■ In " i i■ ■_ : i■ |'• rt *•! th sc ..I I’oi.i- 
mn ;»••• i.<;i ■'■•!• •, isi r lor i;. m u n h- ;• 11 
VrU 1 1 I trike .1 ", i'\ i'l! »!*:« Me sli< \V- 
... i 11 mu •. -. i a!! \ in- appr* »- 
hooks a.id | mnai lit in ;• r- w ruts 
ii v ! r* 11.. \\ i.. t !.••• drill-it i'i-i ng 
! Him :; b\ t: 11:•'!<; i; m r,.iat 'on 
w )•., n n- c ! o;‘ r< p.cti suing. ami t as 
: t draw i, >‘J7<", T! f 
ht'<Mi tl US I Cf I’r li from t. ,il- 
s' n! 'll lit 1 lha! -l p, mam-nt 11a- 
j- o\ li, In del’ til1-* .1]'] o] emit Mil Sol! 
Pi h.;o ,: i;g im~ !>• :i o ,r o w 
a’ !! ■ 1 : I:.,- ;j; T, d 
; a •'! ju n- : m: •. :rs f.-i gr»d- I 
]brcn 
in.i-h- in : In- 
(i rami:i c roni„s. 
nations and bai- 
\ : r. Ihi 1 aiicr 
In. 7no l;:i .;i 
id-) > r. nsi; roe a .■ UP h7 h'.t 
''•ip* "V u\ s mow -nd >• 
I"... 1 J-'o 1 M UO 
I 1’,-nu o.• nt n, pr-.-veim n’s 1,0!hi 
| 1- et- e.\ t bo- k S P" 
>14,dh.s > 1 ji1.i;i i>:; 
h' oil. ! kc aho- it Will lie sr, a that there 
: is iiow an unexpended luilain e oi >i1<i,p.'m, 
I and! i, c :•!-■•! k.so shows Ti.al ! ere is on 
:! i:.g- the sj oie •-Mil and some longer, 
1 < t.• X t 1.ks ,rr« a so n Him h In | !r! i• ni- 
di I — i. u i’ -m !-•> Tm* 1 .m a 
;' : 'di u.\ orii 
Mi !! \ I* rkinssm .-i ,-n I -a -,s 
O' 1 1- "!'■ I ,-III S ‘,,|, 
1 :• k -• t -• I i > -• m, ami Sells- -it, 
•as j Mid h hi mi sam Sinai sa;-,s i; due 
n -s- o, s! :d y -r t, -■ -.-m n. \. •• and 
i •; I"'* ; t in wii! i'll. ior tvdi; be 
v h, a 1:i,- i,- of a.: I «- t> 
1 ■ "• ills -d 'Mil, rul 
* td ss «:.!'■ ,il I 
a I. .me- J 1 '. d ! n M 
D"l ii -*'i l-i P. V 
i i: -j .. li;., ri } v 
a e A i fi In I- •( i, v. 
M o u: a brie; T, o. Inili X; lme 
Templars. 
1 M- Ii- 1 M'S of I if: last J I.ig, N Pi, 
im' .i d y. ml.iy ev filing b> 1 Grand 
1- op -1 W Ml!'. n W. Know it.u a.-s.sjed by 
-hi as 1 ’< nd ieteui a- < ra ml darsual .md 
1 »■ i:: as Cirand Depuly Marslial. 
^ he -!io mg were installed : \’n-e Temjdar, 
a Max y; liiapiain, L. \V. Hammons; 
Secret a i;,, Annie Skill,-: Asst. Seeretarv, 
Mae Pen-1 ton; Finainuai Se, mtarx (I rare 
Hamm n s .Marshal, Frank Parker: Deputy 
Marslial, Drill a lvnowltun ; (laard, A*idi- 
Hon Pendleton; Sentinel, Gerai-l W How- 
aid A vote ot thanks was passed to Thos. 
Ii. Ma'•shm! Post, (i. A. U., for lav<n-s ex- 




\ SKIN CURE 
7 antiv Relieves ! i 
TORTURING 
Skin Diseases 
And the most distressing forms 
e: itching, burning, bleeding, 
and scaly skin,; ;;tp, and blood 
humors, and v.i'i i:i a majority 
cf cases permit t and sleep 
ar.J point to a speedy, perma- 
n i:t,and economical cure when 
I icians, hospitals, and all 
methods fail. CUTICURA 
Works v/onders, and its 
cures of torturing, disfiguring, 
humiliating humors are the 
most wonderful ever recorded. 
Poll! throiiL'hoet the AvnCI rice,("meritA, 
fiMi'.; S'i A I’, Uf,s< it.V !. g'l. 1 oTTEIl DlU''J 
AN!) HKM.I' !•.!•, “All 
about the R-kitt au<i lilt.od,” <ii pages, mailed free. 
*** Facial PdcimKhofl, pimply, oily, mothy 
failing hair, and f-unple baby rashes pre- 
Ac nted uud cured by Cu icura oap. 
MUSCULAR STRAINS, PAINS 
and weakness, back ache, weak kid- 
neys, rheumatism, and chest pains 
relieved in «*i»e minute by the Cu- 1 
ticura Anti-Pain Plaster. 
My Blood 
Became overheated, causing pimples all over me, 
developing into large and lii rndtul Knaoia 
Mrs. Caroline II. Fuller 
Londonderry, Vt™ 
0«re«, the worst on my ankle. I coni.! not step. 
Boon after I began to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
I the sores healed, and two l> >t ties entirely cured 
j me and gave me renewed strength and health. 
1 Mrs. C. 11. Fuller, Londonderry, Vermont 
Hood’s^ Cures 
Hood’S Pills cure all Liver Ills, biliousness, 
.—■■■■■ — 
The Chm-ehes. 
Lev S. 1,. llatiseom will j»r ;i<*li at the 
i \Y .oil si-ltoeliimise, Norllijiort, next Sunday 
at |* in. 
Amlin mi m ».* to j.'-ay the -net at 
t'" so d iv esa-mng meeting* at th M K. 
I 
Tin N oi 11 linn n Christ 'nn !'mh a' or So- 
•• e! v wi ):«-id a h:,. to-m> w, Cnda\ 
j ■ 1 .g. u h M 1.. belle Mnt.lmws,1 Vd -v 
'1 hi Veil mi S V \ ]<'•■ | );. Me* he.dist 
! •. as -1 i:i111 last Si. d :/ «-\ eiiing, as 
; man;, w o in d t • ai ti mi I>r Heanishy's 
I tare t1 the « »j t.. :i H n *-1 < M A j.-a ha m 111 ~ 
h" Min- or. A meiii • at the N'm th bur. b. 
At ! '• ni. s' Catholn ehtu < h las- Snu- 
! is mm n ig ih v. 1':. .1 iv.-ip. sp .k. 
s <! !• i i; > <d 1 lie bite }•,!»:••!•. 1e \ 1 
M irh-i -I .< ,Mi. Monday morning s 
••’e Ol k f ;iss V as held it 1 lie ehuveh 1. The 
.•id. 
Servo «•< at Tin I m v.-.-s list oMiiP-h in-.vt 
| <u:<.In.\ A! 10 a:> Tin* Cent ,ai Trtitli 
t Hu I*!.. >1 *. : 1 :-4v S:ii,1 >.>t!i s.-itoi 
Id m. i'i i>; •*..-.; lie.- Man Horn blind, 
j vx i-1 i \ !'. ( T 7 p. in i.g 11, d A 
!1.i'i- *!v' 
"h .*:• 1 >in vei, a oma-dug i bis- 
T 1 i. ITS ].,st e <■>! U,. I’t 1 I ,-e 
! 1 I San i i >.• •. ug a l;a n a1 e of a 
tr: |> -Mr. i lac; and • .an \ > a in i; t, ,k a feu 
I > ea l'H g 1. a- 1 iie Spec | I'j.. .<e of hearing 
(I .-.:.a O' u I M id it a u an 
Ti• .<rt. ■: was fnily Pusi <• ■!, d w < h s. wm 
hi England a e ! n as list "led with t h-- 
*sesl att<ni ion. i' it and Ad vei 1 is* r Fell 
In', h. 
I he cut ert a n: i' < ni h\ the Kj>W',:'i ii !, agin 
inis be* n post ]mihmI tr-mi Wednesday to 
Friday e\ riling, when it will hr given in the 
Methodist \ estlU 'I'lie re will he tableau v, 
i'’.i.st r.»t.* l poem, shadow pantonnme, voeal 
and in-si t mnental mush lee cream, aal.e, 
eainiies and fruit wiil he for sale. Tile ir- 
tain wiil rise at 7 •ddoek a h»i issmn Un os.: 
cilia! rell In el S 
Tin* N"i'tl iiinvl: at a regular un-e *.g 
In* Id Thiirs. lay e > i,g, \ oted un a n. 11 e -us -y 
t X;. ad a ea 1;.-V A t lull- H. p dten : 
A 11... N i 1.. i• i»e*'< im* t!i ir pa.-t< r. and 
at I i !;,a I illg of tile pa! s'; t ti !n\t |,. 
5tig a sim: lai vote was passed unani moUisl; 
Mr i ';•! d li is dO yen: > oi age. i,al 1 V<- of 
H"'• :•!. in-, a gradual.- of < |h\ l no,* r- 
s ami 1 •.ng"! Tlieologji ; S. non ••, " d 
'•as .• n o .-d in. t: 11.11;:. N I i ■ n ,-ai 
He .. d* d hen- F- d .*!, IS a mu: da? 
ing .•!'!! 1 la poets" at the Id. r.n mu 
«• d. md «in* snip- : .. is l‘a d \V aide 
pie* n 1 d: ■* i’r -s in 1 I \ -1 ,-ai W oi ks ol 
!•: i- n" in Mrs. ,» \\ f.,.;gl -e K, v 
M He -•id"!! ■ ii rend a paper M: *• I'i,.- 
1’ rook l ann I in e .-pris« ," a mi a g- n ra 
■ ussn-u fodowed. The aexi meeting, will 
Mar dd. sii1 -et W inti :t*r. 
M r s A pra anna n preached .t 1 
N"itli ditireii Sni.da.x forenoon, am r. a a 
very interesting talk in the e oiling e m 
onar\ work in Armenia. He gav» a ef,r- 
explanation of the political situation in Tnr- ■ 
key, and of tin position oceupied M the '' 
riiristian Armenians, espeeia .v of tie 1’rot j 
'■st mts in that country, The * etits leading 
up to the late massacre were shown, and the 
sneaker’s views given as to tin* position 
which Americans should take on that ques- 
tion. lie lias a good command of the Eng- 
lish language, and is making good progress 
m his chosen calling, the ministry, as s seen 1 
from the xeelieiiee of both his discourses, j 
Mr. Aprahamian will preach again next Sin 
day. The usual monthly envelope collect n | 
will he taken 
ne winter s ssion ot the Kockland Dis- 
trict Ministerial Association was licit! at the 
M. E. church in Wiseasset, Eeb. i-o. Tiie j 
si.u ui lessened the attendance the first day. | 
but among those who arrived Mc>mla\ alter 
wen- Levs. M. F. Bridgiiam and wit 
of Searsmont ; V F. Hills of Clinton and N. 
ID Pearson of Chi t. lb v. M. F. Bridgham 
u-d the Tiirson\ morn.ng prayer liieeiing. 
!:• v. L. (D March of Randolph lead a 
fniiy prepared paper on "What an- lo- i- 
Mel hods to Sec i■ Working Chur: 
The subject w as further discussed b\ 1. 
C. \\ LoVell, die second NUbju.-t .,11 
programii.c, W l,.t! are tlie ('auses of Cm .. 
and How can I be Decreased V" w as «»i-. rod 
by lo'V. s. He del- of Wiseasset. A < •!!_' 
those w ; pa it iei pal ed in the dis-Miss u 
W ii leh iol low ed Were Ib vs. C. !v. ,11 ;U it, 
of Tin 1 a a s: > n, ,1 F. Hair\ o| H -a! 
Harbor and S. L Ilailseoin of ia last. ! be 
Si-Iijeets discussed at 11 ,*» afternoon s*-ss n 
wa-re : W hat an- t be Possibilities of Fait h V" i 
“Wliat. are the Bensons foj the Decline of! 
the Practice of Infant Baptism m East | Maim* < oiifereneeV” and “The Position and 
Duties of the Class Leader.” 1 the even-j 
:ng lb v. S. L. Hanseom supplied the pulpit 
and pleached a powerful sermon from Psalms 
7«D 10. After the sermon Bev. C. W. Bradiee 
of Bockiand led an altar service. Tin* Wed- 
nesday morning prayer meeting w as led by 
Lev T. S. Boss. By vote the sixth article 
on the programme was postponed, and the 
seventh, “Is Prohibition Practicable?” was 
taken lip. This caused a spirited discussion, 
after which the sixth subject, “The Obliga- 
tion of the Preac her to Know Human Na- 
ture,” was then taken up. “What can the 
i’uiiiMij *;«> i,u me mime>in >>i ramisy 
Worship in the Homes where it is now Ob- 
solete?” was opened hy Rev. C. W. Lovell 
with a carefully written essay. The ni th 
and last subject on the programme, “What 
is the Relation of Children to the Church?’’ 
was opened by Presiding Klder Ogier, who 
read a well prepared paper on the subject, which was followed by discussion. The 
meeting adjourned at d.?>0. 
« ^SACRIFICE SALE OFJOOTS AND SHOES!-*- * 
OURANNUAL SALE ,hisveir!:iveslow^iS,X^ $3000.0' worth of tfoods that we shall turn into rush at (nice. Prices will be no object. The goods must be snld. 
AMONG OTHERS WE SHALL SELL, UNTIL ALL SOLD 
Misses Kid Button Boots, 62c 
50 Pairs Misses Regular 
$2 00 Button and Lac 
Bo nts, KI,K(.A>T at 1.17 
Misses Good Quality Rub- 
bers. 17c 
Misses Buckle Arctic 
Overshoes, 58c 
24- Pairs Boys Fine Calf 
Button 4 Lace Boots, 
SI 50 goods, at 98c 
Boys' tiotmiimm Rubbers, 30c 
Childs' Overshoes, 45c 
“ Rubbers. ••'Kuiovrs, 12c 
Women’s Good Kid Button Boots, 
100 Pairs “extra fine” Button, Lace 
and Side Lace Boots, which al- 
ways sold for $3, and they are 
worth it, we shall close at 
Women’s Welt Slippers, 
“ Buckle Arctic Overshoes, 
“ Nice Overgaiters, 
“ Woo! Soles for Slippers. 
72C. Pan s Men'•> Fine Calf 
Lace Boots, good trade 
at S2 our price 
Men's Good Thick Buots 
at only. 1.3 
a q Men's Good Quality Rut) 3>1.4o bers. 34 
IOC. Men's Buckle Overs for 
68c. Felt Boots. Heeled. 85 
20c. i 2 s 
Men s Velvet Slippers. 
9c. 1 
\\ l).i\v ni;in\' oth.'r ki1 11 ill. j i. in, ;■■ !n;-v n >; : ■!. t.: ■ !: 
tlv duty uf every i'aniil' in .■ r- Or 3RLUS fi'i-j.%. 8 .‘. l-'-1 
i 
Oliiliiiuy. 
Mrs Man’, ,1. K. u a-.i a! },.-r noma 
in Non 1;;.-: : ...th, at'?or mi i ii.-ns 
about S'. I, ill tuna tulip it. : 
Hire in •. ! N port. !!■ r Is;-' a 
Will'. K la. .ill .. !i !.S>.! la.Ill ■■ Y 
t«‘lN survivi a.a M M 1' M t ;• s .a 
ib-ifast, M s * \V ,.o i, is 
>1 IN. ('. T'otrstou !' I,, an. M 
amt Mi>s M \ K- mini ■! 1 it, p.. i. 
I la- it 1 ■: at; y .-.I* rtn I• 
1. V. Mil Tl.o-o i*. 
iarpr" T :, u tin is ; j,, ; ■. 
1*\ vv 1 oil: til. ... a as in pi ! : 11 t fa 
u.Mi. u ! na\v 
I" 11" 1 I I I: s N I 
M ! ■ : ■ ... Mr. M.;l 
V a> n •; ,1 
Sarah, a Sid. i t hr I. {•■rank H i w; 
ham. i i 11 M.iv. !,: ii 11 
yi-ai s tl -a .’in- (laa.dlitrl- an ,\. 
‘'"iis sni" •; W i ia111, \\ 1 a iin-s a 
'■■aii': J a, i! < i A11. i. ami 1 
of Si- 'IO i' .. 
M A *fn-.| i i -■ i: ,.[ (.'rntiv I.: no n o; 
win ha.1. I.-.- m-iI- n i! !«• 11 miffoivr ! s.\- 
<i a v\ ay f'- i. nth. lit* s 
il v.'.tluWfii who has ^ivm him m 
a li«i :*S T r;!,.- Old IOi n S j •!, M > amt i; 
i- »i .-.sir- ! v m*' in Tm-rm: i ■ 
Ml. \ dials M ., ,,.|. 
;i W k's ill!]. -> 1 .1 hh-'-UM i 
lit 'lie dene.- I !i:s x\ lie's r. !»: 
•• ate.i :» I; >! 111.. H s NY |.-A 
1 11 A .IS s.*N;e\Y I ,! III I. IK red -id n .-!ii 
dl'1 W —I :' j J ft .til the rs a ! ., 
•!' e v, at IH alt. m i11:. r h. I a- 
d, She -A ,S taken n the 
-i:! '■ S > " M.n .. n! *.■ r w as ! ,k.n 
1 f I ■‘••id I' e |. f\ Us .about hlH 
j e > -:i! i. an 1 p;. h., 
1 S l;i:s it;. .. 11 11'„i 
ad'.1, ii,' Ad" .'.Irdkd 
■' '1 '• I '• was noaa.Ml m i.,. satm- 
df on ,> Mr \\ e was ., m. -f I 
; d t.e ■ .. ■■ 1, P. A f > , o.d 
s 4 e, 1' v v \ 1 \ A ah' vV -Ml 
'"•i |l-m. i New Jon. Mass, (ki.-.-tt,, 
P- b. ir.Pi 
M n oinliei was t ,m*\ era! >ears, prior 
■OS Meo Ilia to Pos'ou, riir.med III the hoof 
und slim hits Mess in the store at the jum-- 
P'"". of Mail, and l'.eav.-r streets, wh.-re the 
He i fast National P.auk now stands. IPs 
W d Was Ian I'1 tin < nnlllhs, SlStel of I'ilpr, 
I;' dierl i | (’< .■« ail !.s 1 tilts eit.ya 
Mi.-‘ iniith !.. Perkins died at her resi- 
*le,iee, :io4 Main street. Ito. kiaud, Feb. 17th, 
dter a brie/' ilmess of less than two weeks. 
Mrs. Pei kins has n. < been well for a year 
past, bill bad been able to keep about and 
attend to her business tip to the amite atta. k 
flat :n So slio; a time < tided her life.] She 
was b«.ni in Motilville a little over r»0 years 
•140 and was the danght.r of Nathaniel 
'.trV'-r and Edit h t. Snowman Carver of \ hat 
idee Her father was a native of North 
Mav.-ii and her mot her of Penobscot.. Mrs. 
Perk ms had ie- -h idren of her own, lmt has 
■' ft an adopted s 11, William IP Perkins, 
and tw o 11. p.mws, dames P. Carx ei, son of 
Mrs. Harriet Welch, xvlto had lived with her 
Pom Inr el. .id le •mi and who was xer. dear 
T,‘ her, and 1 ('-ninth t arwr of Newburvport, 
\Mtss. She leaves also two sisters, Mrs. A. 
1' I’•', ■ ’I P k poi t and M rs. Carolena (ilove 1 
•I I ‘oivhesi -r, Mass. Mrs. Harriet W.-nii, 
vv- o sum.- to,:,, pas? has mad. in in n.e 
v d 1 \i rs Pm-k ms. •. as ., h>f.. r's w ife, nut. 
d*-.,r to 1,. v as a sister r; ..the- 
1 e‘ si;-- -s, nut 1 lies'- u ere espeeiaP '• n• •: 1; t.. 
•• 1 *nd an most n-- oi\ here,, ved b\ b.*r 
! laro.L is in Real I -tat. 
!*'• }"i|nw o •_ ? re niters in rea! stat» re 
i*- rded in \\ .Min < ’■ a;nt\ Registry ..I' j i. (*11 s 
Ji" !!.]•« j,, iso- j] 
!l n, W nt'er;" t, lo V j\ Pare ton, Jo. ; 
:"i W ini-1 |'o> t. ,). j; | mL..,, p„,s. 
5* 11» P' < o O. .V. i’einl.eion, Lr.ivid. m e, i;, I 
Hid ill Isles HIrt.. L'.iirvicw Petlieterv As- 
s-.Mtioi!, Tn V, to das. \V. Luce, do,; lot in 
1 roy. Tims. -i. 1'eavey, Montville, to Isadnre 
M. Eseanry, do., land and buildings in 
Montville. Pi orge Thurston, Belmont, to! 
Maggie llmrston, do.; land and buildings 
in Belie, nt. P. E. Wade, London, I't., to 
P. W. French, Li neoin v i I le ; land and build- 
ings in Lincolnville. ,1. M. Worthing, La- j 
lermo, to Edsoo L. Worthing, do.; land and j 
buildings in Lalermo. Walter E. Ordway, 
Searsmont, to Susan E Rivers, do; land in j 
Searsmont. Ellen A. Wilson, Belfast, to 
Mary E. South worth, do.; laud m Belfast 
\\ R- Sexton ei a I., Kansas Pity, Mo., to 
Leiij. F. Phase, l nity; land and buildings 
n Unity. Jennie E. Leavitt, Belfast, t" 
Ae". L. Bean, do.; land it. Belfast. Horace 
U \\ e.seott, Knox, to P. E. Knowlton, 
Freedom; land in Freedom. Nelson PilUrv, 
Isleshoro, to Belle M. (1 iikey, do.; hunl and 
• uildiiigs in Isleshoro. Albert (1 Hunt, 
Isleshoro, to Ann W. Hunt., do.; land in 
Isleshoro. Wm. K. Duncan, by att.v, Lin- 
■olnville. to Ada 1. Froliock, do.; land in 
Lincoliiville. 
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if- I. t! m x.T. »: w .... i 
h a hi i:l..r * i n ■ >. 1;, 
'A' N' 
il rsahst |. ,.c. 
0 ., T!,- .... 
dance, with music l>\ Lima i. •. -i 
Tlit? lfccptu; !»y the {' ,, l. j1 
d M. and M s. l., ight"n .i> 
parsonage last '1 hur.sdas .• :..:g ... .• 
iin-sr delightful aiTair. Tlie in\ at. •*. u 
ii 111 1 ted 11 t I, e Si >r iet 11: 
pres.H. The house is not large !.. ugh In 
e uumotiate ail The friends in Tin- Ay •: M 
and Mrs. Leighton. and as a 
were crowded at A I* u., altin 
were coming and going a! ; me Tie 
reception was from 7 to In m Tt 
had been tastefully decora;, d the 
sit'll with evergreen, and tln-i- ue t! .vveis 
in profusion, the gifts of ! a- ■ i tM> 
lor, w here Mr. and Mr L- igi.;. n r• <•. ■ ■■ 
their friends, had ril n< ns looped ao, 
radiating from the centre f t u_. 
Sanhorn s Orchestra was star-ur 1 > ,• 
head of the stairway and <l;s. ursni tin 
sweetest of music during the even < 
the guests arrived they wan w » 
stairs to remo’re tlieir wraps I ", a. r.ng 
the path r They received a eor.i! ii v\ i... 
front Mr. and Mrs. I igi.ion. and p..--o 
I|. Oi, lit e d most j iers a u a 
1 rays laih-n u it h dainties ml n ,. 
lieu The lh.lt V Ch; 11 I M 
1 a •' g h t o >. lie .dike to 
T be si|rni; ss \\ i •!. fA Li■ i i■. i ] 
K n ion m oi V\ I n i. s I; a Ti.e 
v l mm Bank, Ku ghts <<f }’\ t ,Hs, 
wm' gum, at tia !*. da,; p ! I i>,, I'm 
■ia\ nil.. ;. :• o. ami t ■ < | 
'ii part; ii ir. was 
■l"' ■■■'«•■'! I'HHoprmU.iv or m.-.,, 
< 11 I h a r t a,! \- •* r T. i a s t a w i. -; p 
'••'•I I w American Hags, extending p..\ ard 
ml her sitli' from tin- irntiv, and on tia-ir 
“UllO'lls" Wen tla d' id,.,- t!0,tig!, S of tin 
Older ill evergreen, till i,u and inn P> •• t 
B K !’." in wi.ite. Below 11|, stag,- m I'r m 
were the wands and dates ‘x7 Belfast Di- 
vision. and emblems. Suspended >n 
tb" "alls oil earl: side of tin stage a a I I loin * 
tlielroiu of the galleries Were guns, dr ms. 
sv\ mils, ete. Tlie ceiling overhead and the 
front of the galleries were draped amt fes- 
tooned with hunting in red. white, him and 
yellow, and at the rear of he hall over the 
enframe hung an enihlemat ieal hanum. 
'i'll concert by the Bellas! B -ml, a ha h 
opern-d at X o’clock, was finely render, d and 
died forth repeated applause ami mt s. 
Before the concert, the Division inarched 
into the hall and received the Caritmi 1‘alias, 
IV M., 1 O. O. F., as guests, and the B i\s' 
Brigade. 
The first drill was hy the Division and 
was executed in fine style. Several diiheult 
e\oiut ions were performed, which were ren- 
dered ail the more so by the limited space 
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ime. 
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5 A ijf vv iiut'iru- 
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■ ;'4 nst tin- passagf 
ate,I i,»• Mon- 
n ii in mt of signa- 
an h iv.- put up a 
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-M tin stroft, wants 
'H n tkf is. .Them vvnro 
i ’•♦’!. * -j t Jail yfstfrdav in- 
i.'ii.iieil <*ii a civil notion.. 
^ AIa< has boon again 
,i- T,*"s t.iinf to the Skowlmgan and 
1 ’,aUl' Ir-r-n via Imvvirttou. 
l'he railroad commissioners went over the 
Wiseasset & Quebec railroad as far as 
| Weeks’ Mills Saturday and they report the 
r<*ad in a safe co dition for the passage of 
trains. About 40 of the representative eiti- 
/■•us of Wist asset accompanied them on the 
trip. Passenger trains were to have been 
put >11 yesterday, 
Ti >c\\ \ ork r orest ant st ream is pub- 
iislling an m count of pioneer life in Maine 
u ai-a; i!i tin 70's by (ieoige Smith, whose 
t .1 in r built 1.1u first log tbin in the tovrn of 
! .•.loin The n matis-< m es admirably il- 
-t rate the high tpi alitii s of ootir ge, forti- 
.i .. ., k that -iistinguislied the M line 
.do w .-III--!- '1 'Se da\ s. 
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: oi Sam t saved the postal 
,-i- ts of trouble. 
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i. MiHiallx brilliant ai.nl tlie changes 
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!.<• eastern to the western horizon 
-1 lo the zenith, ami then quekiy 
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I M. 
1 io:i:, .. :i_ 
■ C •’ tin tax \\ es !."i i. j;d y e. In- 
1 b .".-IT Hi d o >rm I; -! V a ; he m 
< Id i;e ta\. !. F. I 'anfol- aj»pe H ed 
1' lit.’ \Y Id V: "Lei .at 
> V i 'I a- ! 11(1 W I: In-, lies** -: 
•' Id--: A < a; was > dd 
'd mm> .■ a ne .'. id-m to he ... now n as .J. if. 
id d NN -k to a. who -a i!' i. ml jo," at lie 
d ~':i :id as I," s.a and. retail d* ,ders in 
v> .ii'", pa .:*Ts i>. ea n iage st. ‘< k, et ■ 
h-'i.' s II J "lies can e t < Belfast from- 
Id'". k>- ik and worked for Two years eaeli 
th-- ’es ..f o Bai ey and \V. K. 
A1«•;;s.111 F glit years ago lie started on the 
>' ad ts salesman for Baldwin, Kol»l»ins & 
hardware jobbers of Boston (’apt. 
ii W. Jones lollowed the sea until about 
am years ago, when he entered the employ 
•I the «ieorge's Valley. K. Id Co. as gen- 
i <- bu freight, tieket and express agent. Both 
enterprising business men and well 
b'. pi'"'! to do a large and successful busi- 
In'SS. 
Taught by 
the experiences of others was MR. 
I!. E. BRA I M AX, one of the most 
ent- rprising merchants of EAST 
BEE!-AST, ME. lie had in the 
cnur.se of his business sold bun- 
dr tds if bottles of 
The Kindi Tfoct Cures 
being himself tomb! d with Salt 
KIleum and f etter of long stand- 
mg, and seeing so many people 
tiving one article, then coming 
back the second and third time, 
s--t him to thinking. Knowing that 
hi troubles, as are almost all we 
have, were caused by impure blood, 
and learning that his customers 
bought DAXA'S Sarsaparilla to 
'cleanse their blood,” he thought 
he- would try for himself. Jt did 
lor him what it had done for thou- 
sands of others : it permanently 
CURED him. All who are suf 
fering from impurity of the Blood 
should follow his example ! 





and your muscles sure from 
cold or rheumatism, when von 
slip and sprain a joint, strain 
your side or bruise yourself, 
Pain-Killer v ill take out the 
soreness and fix you right 
in a jiffy. Always have it 
with you, and use it freelv. 
The quantity has been 
doubled, but the price remains 
the same. Prepared only by 
PERRY DAVIS & SON. Providence. R.I. 
Swan vV Sibley Co. are re-arranging 1lie 
interior *.<I' their stma-li use on the wharf 
foi tiie imua convenient handling of coal 
..ud grain. 
In the criminal court in tin- afternoon 
then was an unusual amour t •! business 
tor our < | u i 1 rit\ li\e li: h.-ing »:*l liglled 
and conyi« t.-d b>r hmig drink and disor- 
derly on tie Streets Satm day night. Two | 
paid lines and costs, n. i tie* others appealed i 
!<• S. d.jji oiir t. 
Our I s’. hi If,int !. o• pi i’lgb -'M *iie 
•' tue (.n*e; islands. s»-<-m to lie ci.i nig 
! I: ei: se i v e.s deS J lit e be Wild wintry \\ eat 
A dan. ;ng sel.o.-; with an attendam e of 
fourteen e(iu ji s is le w progress, and the : 
1»- r isle t ia/.i t to r*-|-. -t ts t lie fold .wing 
M r. and Mrs. C. I'. Ture.-r ga>. e ., whist: , 
.nt) t< si", era. i: omd i. -1 1‘ •;; i «\ .-veil- 
nig. A ••’It ten O .' 11 k tile ga lie W is O'- j 
e in red d and ■ : as ,cn1s of :• •• ,, -. t, J 
a n. i d\ e ", re s. : ed •! rs ■' id Hariri wm 
t! n si and Mis I ■. Hart. r t 1 
bo. v i .is a ■ > pb rovi nt r\ mm-g ai: ! j 
A T .••■'! I \ A ;.i- N'l IN •■., ,\ :.'g'. get: 
i ii'A s-di \ e m s ; tud ■ u :i;s 
t urn duim: at b;s ■ e door a suspicious ] 
-•king pa kage, to wb ail w is pinia-d a sil|. ; 
ot paper liearmg ti.e to.ioM ,ng inns. 
A < do not pi 1 > •- I 1 _. illle, 
! ini vet can s< ml a \ a .» id me. 
\ •••: ■ .1-1 '•>«• a iitt e sag.- 
For 111oi,■ 11s, ii.a y.-ars, denote bis age. 
id .- package when undone :a-\ea! -d a >.\- 
j-oinnl chicken. The judge is unable to dr- 
ead- wli.. of !.:s nmiiy > laid this line 
bird at his door; but evident :\ it was n. 
Who “does good. b\ Stealth," Ulld tile Jilt 
was j artukeii ot wat many good washes bu 
tile .Ion •!'. 
S' KAMi-.i; > r.S I'M* .* 11' 1 • s i11»I Mas 
heavy freights from Belfast at every trip. 
I..." t Thursday her cargo from this port in- 
cluded .‘dO harreis o! apples, 14S easts of 
>i e.-> Iron: ( ldrae't. Sibley A Co., several 
t'Uis »j i' lent her-laairt! Ir ! 11 SheiUii III A 
1 a lot -•!' atji;i s’n >-p skin- trim: i | out, ! 
1 Wa A- V !. hertv and e.msideraho- ! 
-: o ■ t o i.'. ,s. A ( '.‘s sln.it 
ip! Ot is ! > aliau «. ! -Lamer J'< a. 
o .i, »*, ;,, ;,,•!! w ill: a o I! UliUI on ! a !'- ! 
! : Ue In;.! at Jo eh ia n-i iia.m j,. -a. n ; 
iiii s ■: and v.., s ohy d L aiy off too ,p 
0 If: i! t' k eon nd a ..a n < n 
« B- -ten.. i’nIi 11.- 
■ m ! i. I s: I a;,d A 11 Lei y •. I j 
i'o 1 tii.l i, tie a tishin ; H U 1 i.’.y Bm»d 
SnifUNt; liras. \ \\ )•; ;v. 
ti i .V v. sit it of sails fi o1 Lord's \\ as 
I t !ix*•:» •! \\ !';!>u ju.irtcrs amt is arryiug 
1 kiln v 'od from .So isp-ut to Boekiami. Si -• 
is in omiiian i ('apt. Charles l'a\ son... 
j Seh. .Bullin' (> re.-u bank arrived Feb hath 
from W.-yia e,th with phosphate for L A 
Know I t i. 11. .Capt. John W. Ferguson went. 
| to New \ ork Saturday to take eoiuuiaml of 
sell. F. C. Bendleton for a voyage to Fort 
Tampa, Fla., them* to Pensacola and hack 
to Fall River. Capt. <). \Y. French, who was 
to have sailed the schooner, was obliged to 
return home on account of illness., .('apt. 
I Thomas J. Burgess went to Ymalhavon Sat- 
j unlay on business in relation to his packet, 
P M. Bonnie. The vessel will he started 
; again as soon as the Fox Islands are clear of 
ice... Seh. Mary Standish, which, discharg- 
ed phosphate for Howes & Co. last week, 
has hauled up at the railroad wharf.... Seh. 
Frank (L Rich discharged phosphate Satur- 
day lor L.A.KnowIton .Sawyer Bros.of Mill- 
bridge will build the largest four-master ever 
built by them—a vessel of about 1,000 tons. 
i-Schooner Joe Carlton of Rockport, with 
! lime, is reported sunk Friday off Monhegan 
by three-masted sehooner. The crew are i 
safe... .Ship State of Maine, at Boston Feb. i 
j lbth from Manila, reports a terrible gale and 
! heavy head seas for the last ten days of her ! 
passage. Two of tin -hip's boats were tie- j 
molished and some siight damage about the ! 
d ‘cks \\ as tit Me. Last Week t lie rev eulie 
cutter Pallas broke her way through Fox 
Island tnorougiiiare am! t wed a loimber of 
''■'•'scis, fi-o/eu in there, to clear water. I 
( «• ;-t mg e.-sels can now sail through tin* I 
tlairoughlare with a Lei wind. A warm 
day or two wiii tinisli the obstruction_| 
1 tat- past two weeks every In I! bu >\ and 
whist h !• on tin oast ! as 1.. silent, ami 
bid laii to continue so for st me day-... ! 
Some ot the new British tramp steamers, 
win eli are I it. ted with quadruple expansion 
engines, carry 4.(MM) tons of cargo, making a 
speed ot 10 kin-is on a consumption of lb tons < 
c*al per day. They carry only six men be-] 
fore the mast.... Capt. Frank F. Pyer of! 
Belfast, owner of schooner M. B. Milieu, \ 
has sold that vessel to Virginia parties and 
is now in Cuba in the interest of Miller, Bull 
A Knowlton of New York. While in Cuba 
he will superintend the loading of two car- 
goes of sugar which the New York firm has 
bought. Miller, Bull A; Knowlton and the 
captain intend to buy a general freight 
steamer of 5,000 tons capacity, which Capt. 
Dyer will command.AlbertM. Carter has 
finished loading sell. Brunette with hay for 
Boston am! has chartered seh. Mary St,mul- 
ish for a similar cargo.... Sell. H. S. Boyn- 
ton discharged corn for L T, Shales Tues- 
v iiiu'r iv v 11. nave oegun mi: repairs | 
"ii sell. Levi Ilart, wliieli have been kept back by the cold and stormy weather.... 
Seh. Annie P. Phase, now hauled up at the 
bridge is to have a new jihboom ami other 
slight repairs at Carter’s.' 
-* NOW FOR A BARGAIN FEAST ! *■ 
^GEORGE W. BURKETT’S*;- 
Grand • Clearance ■ and » ■ 
Having made extensive improvements on the interior of our store, we are now prepared to make a grand displav of our immense stock ot goods to splendid advantage. We claim the best lighted store in Maine. We also claim that this Grand Glerance Sale shall eclipse all former efforts. We propose to give you a Dry Goods Love Feast. 
LOOK AT OUR PRICES AND QUOTE THEM TO YOUR FRIENDS: 
■' Hales Lockwood H Cotton only 
*• IO n. Hr on u Cotton •• 
.» *• HU in. •• •• 
1 Ca e 0-4 
•5 Cases liest (Juality l.ininy Cambric only 
JO Pcs. Past Color Tar hey lied Tabling only 
I Case Cheeped (1 inyhani, 
‘i Cases Fruit of the Loom Colton. 
40 Itis. B oot Hull Varn, 
J Cases III Marseilles Oui.rs. 
J Casts ludiyo Prints. 
'i Cast s $1.00 Blankets, 
4 l-2c per yard. 
He. •* 
4c. 
12 1 -2c. *• 
4c 
llic. 
4 1 -2c. *• 
TV, 
tic. per ball. 
U.'ic. each. 
4 !-2c. per yard 
a Or. jar pair. 
COTTON UNDERWEAR. 
Our miliiv Kt..fk of ( .It.>11 I .1.1. ; writ!- : > li -..|il a! 
mi: mi \!>ur> nmcvi .\r i\ miens. 
CLOAKS. 
70 I..IIHI s 1, TS .ill liitnil to !.«• sold at It MOST J'O I'll 
o ii v run i 
FUR CAPES. 
•» : < <> v/- r. v.urn v mi mo.\i< i. r. flt i.h,.,^ 
7 7 77.1/ 77 17; TO 77//.: T!l.ll>n. 
Ladies and Gent’s Winter Underwear. 
> '!! ■■ ! 'll! :,IH\ L!" M- lit .vr 1 ?<•, 
A t ut] i!i-}t]n v »t il">i.‘i •. will At- miiilt'on our 1'i'iiiiti‘i's. I) 1 c prici's \vc nmko on 
A.' "ii oin insii!'.* tin -in.' in ticin I !o'i]i:iii> to ovoiy I'listonirr \v]io visits our 
stoiv. 
ii r h i i c. .i.to n:/■;•/’ or cor xtc it noon to m ice a i>is- 
ri ii crox run cocxteii hu e hi: a haihjaix 
cocxTcit. coni: ixnsrrcx. 
Marvelous Bargains in Dress Goods. 
20 res DRESS conns, WORTH EOR 12 l-2r. 
10 “ .27 t-2r. 20.. 
* " iiOo. •• 2.~>r. 
OCR DRESS COODS •• R2r. 
••PCS. I 1-2 YARD WIDE W.l TE R PROO E C EOT II. s. .1.1 
t'>r >1.-., pi"r yard, shall soil at ~>Or. |n• v ml. ( oiue carlo for 111i> bargain. 
$2.ooo worth or xru txn ei.ec ixt u.i wool 
SERCrS l.Y SPRIXC Sir IOCS l, ,vo hoc, I. based for 
lliisoi'i-as.on. ri',0 oilers aid >iin|.1 a j.ha.r uai a-r -:,>li mu. 
Ladies’ Spring Print Wrappers 
xon ox sill 
NE W HAMBURG and LACES 
•/rsr Alien7/.>. 
i 
on; stock if i 'i Arm; so i rcn tert rr i.s ir n;i:s- 
l.\l, i'll) or;; mscosi tc> a to t: >■ > 'iKfi.it 
itc.tcm'n so one i r i a in ,-r 
w.• sluil'l n > ;i: r .;i■ ■;:■ 
Wool Carpets, Brussels, Tapestries, 
Oil Cloths, Straw Mattings, Etc., 
assure '..111 til : \< ;n I /• ,i ,, m ; 
We safely announce our prices to the «rho<a of Eastern 
Maine, defying aii to meet them on the same quality o! 
goods. For twenty.seven years we havs had a clearance 
sale, and every patron knows that when we announce a 
price i! is honest and we meet it every 
**'•••" 1 ■1-‘ public are cordially invited t • inspect our new and attractive store and to sec the prices wv ha\ _■ made ■ 1 ihi\ manim »th stock. We will treat vou courteously, and it you do not buv. we wall rrv hard to smile 
GEO. W. BURKETT, • ■ Odd Fellows Slock. 
I t; m. A “Khaki r." A1 .ut t\v.. _\ on: s | 
Y\ .il MO I M I' :i,-- til ! 
ill 1 •!' T i. W i!i*; I.; j.. T: horse i a J■ I 
in av\ w "i k a > t t !!!!.•, a ml t jo -u su i 
d«-ii > 1 li.. his w *1.5 }• li.g s> at oil l.\ a .s- 
ing of i.|.. i F. V ••'<•! ;.i, \ S,, i 
-11 S1 > a iie known a ? s < -, i. •; t ■ A 
and -iio ove.i no signs ; .-. mug. Last 'st- u 
Dr. I’m*inan !.ad a .se soii.cw !j:11 sin:: i: 
m a horse "Wiioi lo t o d Snul.nni ul th;.- 
eity. 'i'liis animal l.ad I-tii fast and ii.nl 
made good t .me liol :i n t 1; and higliwa 
tint of hit-- had not or.-n uDi<- to speed for 1 
more than a quarter ■.I a mile on acciint of 
roaring. In fact, the '.ase was so had that 
the Humane Society complained of it. In 
tli s (.ase the trouble is technically known 
as paralysis of the posterior muscles on the 
Irlt side of the larynx This is a valve situ- 
ated lower down in the w indpipe than that 
affected in the other < ase, and opens and 
closes with the action of the lungs. When 
either side is paralyze d the effect is nearly 
the same as in the o'her case. Continued 
exertion causes it to use rigidly and shut 
oil the wind. Feb. 1". Dr. Freeman inserted 
a tube, in this horse s il rout, and on Satur- 
day the horse was able to take and easily 
keep the lead among the .liers on the avenue. 
Yachts and Boats (leorge S. Wardwell 
is progressing favorably on the ya»-111 he is 
building at Rockland, 'f \\ Inch mention has 
heretofore been made in llust- rniimms. She 
is all planked, but as tin inside work is 
quite eluhorate !. will take a good mont h to 
iinish i! up. Hen are some interesting 
points it: regard to the new eraft ; Slie has a 
lead keel of :;.7‘.hi pounds weight., east to e .n- 
fonn to tin model of the Inin. i'he l-.e- 
stein, stern-p- 'St., dead a oo.is, and all frame s, 
ltie 1 uditig deek-lratnes, are ot the best qual- 
ity of oak. The two a.We! Streaks n| plunk- 
ing, plank-sheers and she if an also of le nt, 
oak, and in one .«• 11 _ 11 sheer-st leak el amps 
and bilge >t leaks of ileqrgia pm.-, m one 
length planking oi o dar, in on.- length. 
Thel'e are bit li butts ill the whole ron- 
striieiiou, a new and eoinuieiida he featim 
in yacht buiiding. v> this to he ;na .nter- 
tioon boat, there will be no cabin, hut she 
will liave a stand ng room u\ ei ten feet in 
length, to la- finished in solid m thogany and 
quartered oak, with tin finest of plush cush- 
ion <. The deck wid I"1 •»{ narrow strips of 
spotless white pine, laid parallel with the 
side of the yacht and set. into cherry centres. 
There \\ iiI he tight bulwarks of (Jenrgia 
pine, in one length, 1 niches deep forward 
and sheering to 1 1-*J inches aft., with top 
rail of quartered oak. All the deck fittings ! 
excepting traveler and -broad turnbuekles j 
will he of brass and bronze metal. There } 
will be a storeroom forward, with compan- 
lonway «>r mahogany and brass trimmings. 
It is exported the yacht will be finished 
about, the lirst.nl' May, and it is safe to say 
that she will he the finest, sail.ng craft ever 
built in Maine.\l Vinalhaven last week 
schooner (loo. La wry's main hoom swung 
onto Senator Walls’ ya«-ht Qui Vive and 
carried away one of her masts. She has 
also lost her jibhoom and will be hauled out 
for repairs. 
T<•-«\v, I'iii i'., i.t-iig \\ (.i■ j>jjrr• :i'-j 
Birthday. a legal In ;■!:.> •• -a !„ m 
The A •! i;i Ji• 1, n •• S" ,s ■- 
Sa .! t's Ni >•• \I ;ii M -t V. ;.:■![ 
Shi -ri 1 Nt• r 1 i:i 1 .. i • a ■ > 
a g 'net n i.a to I- s.. < : \ 
f J1 i. -1 a 
l' •' 't !■• i« ar ed »! .r n l' 
huh. i hat :s ah ; j-m t ;.si: ,, 
t hr .1 iy-• f tin- si. 
1 ’> lleardslet\ Ha. tford, C'.. \\ } J lS 
i" > •< li t uring here, is a ■'.;,• >■ 
* a i 11 •;. ,1 it Hill her -i I -1; is, ,1 a lit ,; a- 
." V\ t-i r\ ril t 1 11; ;lvill il< rv \\ : a m 
11 I! ist. 
From present lint; mtjons tin- a:n Hit of 
phosphate ust•,i in this the coming 
season will hr greater than ever ht-tor, 
Fanners who live off the line of railroad are 
uow utilizing the siethling in hauling lionie 
their supply of fertilizer. 
Mr, H \j. Woodcock resumed wrk in Ins 
studio some, weeks ago, and intends lien- 
after to devote himself strictly to painting, 
lie has finished and sold quite a number of 
large still-life paintings, ami many water 
colors, and now has several ready for 
shipment. ile has had specimens of his 
work on exhibition at Crosby Inn and at the 
store of Woodcock & Son, Main street, Bel- 
fast 
Morris Mediums of Ifelmont ;s again re- 
ported among the missing, lie left, home 
•fan. 21st, as he said to work in the woods in 
Kno\,and has not been heard Irom since, 
either i>y his employers or fiiniily. \ he 
has disappeared for a time on one or more 
occasions, it is supposed he toiuni work at | 
some other place ami lias neglected to mu i- ! 
ly Ins fa mi I; 
ion vi. w K.no.NC}. ,\ largv .parry oi 1.11• ■ 
fm-nds of Mr am! Mrs. M C. 1111 i a-s.nii Hd-d 
at tIn-ir ifoinc ii> North}* »rt on Fridav vm, 
ing last to celebrate I i «• I.V a ani.i v«■ rsai of 
t.lieir marriage and tin* occasion was imdi 
oiikyvd. Af'er tin* picnic supper a I* mnt: 
fill t eat of oranges. upp‘* s and choice con- 
fectionery was served. A eak<* preset «-d |,\ 
M s. • I \ iiiotl w as ry mueli a Immcd 
i'V a! i. J! !.':•• tin* da’ ■- 1'SO IS'.!-., .• 
e ••• ’ay spru, I a hit*- chrysanthemums in 
t lie c.-litre. The gifts Were nunie■*« us "as j 
each guest left sonu* suhstaid la! token ol 
gard. and they are very highly j ri/ed by 1 
t lie et picu t s. 
Noktii Bki.i AST. Mrs Francis (lilhreth 
entertained the Ladies Aid Soeietv Wednes- 
day evening, Feh. i:>th, at (lood Will Hail.; 
The usual good supper was disposed ol hy 
the large company. This was followed by a 
short program consisting of quartets, recita- 
tions and a din t. Mrs. (lilhreth generously 
supplied the company with delicious ice 
cream. The total receipts for the evening 
wen* .<7.1IS.... A surprise party awaited Mr. 
H. C Hailey as lie returned from his place ol 
business last Thursday evening. It was his 
fifth birthday and ids family limited a few 
friends to celebrate the event with him. 
Supper and ice, cream were served. It was 
a pleasant occasion.... M rs. .Jennie Fisher 
returned to Waltham, Mass., last Friday... 
Mrs. Fannie Reed returned to Bangor Mon- 
day.... Mr. Chester Wiley is visiting his 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. Ephraim Wiley. 
i't’Vi (.’lay is st'.; t i 
Ml are. ,i| !<! of a a ;. , r, .r 
si. i:. M l*o ; ii ., 
of Pfooi-m. Til.mi ! 
■: ilai l>; i n a: ■ ; 
y« -»rs a■ k. .11 d p 
hiurfi. 
Or. [■' !.. 
>; o' i a v t !. ; : ,• ,, •. o,. 
'v ! Ul| -Ml V !I 
'Ois I- an •"k 
i’ TTi Old M -.lid iy. 1 i: -t 
•l-u In A|-|. sev* I ii V. .. iA,I 
o-in a is iieiv >ii a *“:!#. 1 mj ;. ,■ 1 n k 
in the ent: •• of In- hai " at mat i,.■ 
railway ami Hyer’s dorks, ami diU appr--- j pnation will n-iiovi •• auk ior >■ 14,-lfafU a 1 
deep -mil safe harh. '{'lie bids a,-.-- as 
follows: 
Moore A Wright. Portland, s.In n.-r ml ! 
C 'limit m*e Apr, 1st, emi dun 1st. 
Hamilton & Sawyer, Cheheapie. s 1} j 
per vd. Comnn-mu* May 1st, end dim. :.<>th. | 
Columbia Hredye Co., Fail liivei f b* J-lO \ 
p -r yard. C. mmenee m Isp.'-. eml in l.snii. j 
A referee hearing was op- ned at tbe Court 
House yesterday forenoon before lb m C.-o 
F. Johnson and was in progress wh.-n tin 
•Journal went to press. Die rase is an aet.on 
of trover brought b\ (’has. S. Atherton v> 
William Could, administrator of t1:.• estat.- 
"f das. !’. Atherton. The parti.-s bekm-j; n 
1 
I»r<*oks. After the death of dames I, Clm\ i. s 
S. bought of the administrator the livery 
stable and business, ^i\ mo bark a mortgage j 
«»u that and oth*T property owned j.-iutlyhv 
Charles S. and his younger broflier Herbert. 
Administrator bought- Herbert’s mt.-i.--t | 
and seized that of Chas. S. umbn the mort- 
yny. This -mil s bn.uydil eo\er tile 
mdue the property taken. M. L.-Ii.u ! 
-’"'I I bmt on apjM-an d l-u- y.iiiit !!. i'iiomp- j 
s< n and V\ i!!lams m foi del'.-iu!ant 
I'-i > i; Ti •• liianv infii 1m--I M »• -i I M is. 
Bert !..i 11'- i- v in |-at!i wat1 •! 11 t )u*; r 
row at. tie ms> 1 in- ,] |. i•■!.;,i n;,u t duugii- 
-■! Mis ihrai.ili h ,, v-- •! W Mt.-n-,rt, 
I »**t t **r kii.,\\ n 11« m Mm, t a r h ’. I i; 11; i,: I 
in Wilit.*-r; -n i,mt S111.-1., miij.- .si,-- a<l 1 
{‘parent iv .II ns w e I is is a I a I ike, -nni 
iv as a 1 at v.lie aag > >-r w U -,.. j 
•l! t M| t ai 111 llg SOIlle .Sit tig ? 11«• 111 t >• ;■ s 1-1 li;;- 
family. Tiie fuu-.-ra! i.■.--s w ,-r«- In ... K--S». 
-■•M li.Mrs. C I-’., i. a-- ..as }•«•<• n eon!: m-d 
to tin- house l.y illness I nr •.•■wral weeks. 
Mis. A. li. I*-.w lias t *r -e'.rral da\s been 
•otiii tied to tin- lioim.- 1*\ sickness. Dr. | I*, li. Lilia-, wile ami daughters visited i 
friends here hist week. Mrs. \mar.-na 
Leiifest has had niueh sickness in her family 
•his winter. Dm- of her sons is very sick... 
rhonias .leliison, who fell and injured his 
dioiiider a few weeks sim-*-, is about 
idle to resume his business. 
li. Small and family spent a few days 
vith lid win Small at Swanville last week. 
Bert, Tozier of l nity is ru tilling t lu* h tr- 1 
M-1- shop here in place of Byron harrabee ! 
d here is t.o he a calico ha 11 In-re t. ,-nmr- j 
ow Friday, evening, and a good time is ex- j 
>eeted B--v. David Brackett is somewhat 1 
in pro veil in health .... li t h Holbrook is on- | 
Caged in selling fruit trees.. .The Masonic 
odge it doing some special work. ...Mrs. 
KTed XV. Brown, ,Jr., has been very sick. 
.'has. H. Bessey has lus teams in t he woods 
"il:.: Iv. 11, ::,s 
i'1 1"' <IK 1: Il, nr. 
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makers il \ u^nst 
I ll* >1 aiin* ( arm-al Kail at I’ort land. 
i’iH* s:\tl: a a mial hail of t! .• M n. ( 
T1 ■*1 I>' \ss. .; on .a it.-a K.-h l |i h 
'11 ■ A 1!. I '■1 t 1111 i. II fit' was iitia- 
,1: r ■ 'at.1 w .tii hunt.114. iiiitaral 
II W »' 1 II'.! .-V ■! 4f. 
1 u P •• pivs.-ii! an• 1 !11111- 
" '• iP' >■ >l't a: adintss n, A 
'"1| '■! 1 I• uii s c>r< h.-st im. \j j,*i I..r- 
'■:14k. Mass. HIM ill n t«-!t:iili)iin,| 4,\iTll»V 
■ •1 *‘ 1:1;"Is look It;- 
rti!"- p I ! I,, wll.-H 111.- 4;- III,l Ml I- Ml 
start*-' 
-'i' >••• I « -1 4,1 i: W 111 s 
1’i.Mtl. IV A i. •; \\ V...P; ! \- 
1'* -m. >. ,.v | ,i 
" '• )•::< s. i-.- \ i; i• ah.-i 
:‘s ‘iii ;-M-4 ■ .ii-. ii ,li 
^1'1 : 1 mill- : < A <■ [■ -s :P iro-,1 
1 1 P* i ,i• w .St'*' 11, \ -t a tMi ■ ■-1 -s. 
■aP m ; h. til 11 11 
<atarrh t acoati hr 1 (lfaai 
a !><»•' \ i ,\ !’!".!• \ I * >N ,> i- 
. r. a.-*; 1 : ! : ,., j >s S 
-' kio.ui i'll- T-1 Mil ■ I; ; ||, |-_ 
h -'ll'! a- Is t P til.- IP "Ml MM :,; ,-im 
**" ra-s I!.. A 'at.a.-rh Ctl -s -lot -, ,: |,-k 
"I'-.l .a II.- I ! w as j s,-|-i |„ j ;,-v ,',( h,. 
SI |'k\s MIS Ml this .-,,1,1,1: J..,- ,-ai's. Hi,I 
:s 1 p-mm' •: i11 -s. rij.t .... 11 s of 
I I"- k.-st 1 111 > k 11 -A I,. ■'' |; 111 -. l A it i, T 
!m st k "I |1; Ii. s. ;1, , m.4 .lir*-, t i\ ..a th<* 
i'M -ais -S'!! I s. I'll.- I'.-! I, 1 .-Ml,,1mm it ., a, 
't h-- v\ -1 1141.-,! m u ts is w hat pr dn s su, Ii 
u "tni.-riu r.-suits III unii.4 Catarrh S.-n.t 
tor test MU 'll :.| Is. fia-.- 
c -t <’H I:N KY \ (> Crops p ,'. > 
Sold l.v driiA^ sts, pit. 7.V 
WANTED I 
SO Whit! D eli Pants Malt is. 
'it t in/ 111 n-rs is \. :ir | am on t In 
trai k :ist‘vcr, \o »hs| rnet ions ; all clear. 
< 'ine one. come all. 
S. L. DODGF 69 Main St. 
Hellas-. i'e >. Jo. isod. ;{\vS 
V r A lil;. 
Mils I III KK <; K I 111 \ desires to extend her 
lieari felt thanks l->t the sympathy and kind a. t« 
d liieids and noujthors in her'recent deep he- 
Seat sport. Kelt. Jo, 1 sod. 
fravoiite I’liiiiis ot tin* War. 
"SHIN ANDOAH 
“O, Auntie, 1 \«• brill t" that wonderful : 
pla.v — 
'1 lie Dial ot tin- \\ ar, ■ >u know 
While shn Mali inns i-n his coal-black; 
st- 1 11 
liight Hilo tin- taoi' of the lor. 
*■ I was 11 • ;ol!n st fun 11 at 1 r\ er saw 
Ami 1 >n k. who was h\ ui\ snir, 
Sam, ‘Daisv, I'd give— what wouldn’t 1 
g;v. V 
1 o he i'll upon such a ride' 
“And, Auntie. 1 wish it w as w ar times now 
W it h the rush and the < an lion's roar, 
Ami Lincoln ailing lor volunteers- 
‘Threc humircii thousand more.' 
Then Daisy touched the piano keys, 
To the tune ot a doll hle-qunk, 
As she thought ol Sheridan's lamous ride, 
Anil hei \outhlui lover, Du k. 
But Aunm's tae« had a look ol pain. 
Anil her lips grew stiangely w hite. 
As she thought ol in sw eel hi art, tender j 
and true, 
W ho dii in Sheridan's light. 
[Helen W I Jove 
in. n 11• >-hi! >1.1 i:«;, 
A e ioiid !'. .>>« >.>ed Ti t* hollow held. 
Tlu gat i.< ing 1 tat 1 n s smoky suit*Id 
A la\ a; the gloom the In. I it iiuig dashed. 
And till, 11 g I the Mini some ho; >iin,u 
And Ida n t lie lu igl ts be t bunder {>■. a u <1. | 
Tin I: Id tin hi U 1 •mii.al d-d I 
M •. d i.t t hat mat. h i. ss n i..nt 
dll 1 :. k e 11 i. a 11 o g g i;. 11 1. y d*>\\ n 
T 11*<> 1 against ! lu n u ng w t 
Ot thn >.■ <1 lead In gdt> oi .b >1 my. 
l a a- ,al abide tin- mmy gems. 
A r;• >> tin imna it up- ; 
Id- •. one t ’.alt mug t!d. S.gls SI. lull's 
w i>. 
Ain, hli ka malign s Soi I ides. 
Tl Her. Sold!, i• ht ei i.g on lu r sons. 
Ai how the w it!,.-ring tempest ibew 
A g:: list the Id Id "1 l’ettigru! 
A k!:ai:i>;11 win.i that scorched ami singed i 
1. ke Tl it iniern.ii tiauie tlmt bring, <1 
Ti hi ;t:>l; m;n > .0 \\ at-erh u 
“< ‘a. m m •• in ! lory -s an w it h me !" 
\ 1: gdiia n > t" leiinessee.. 
A .• no. tojgt ther eome wl at may. 
hi td stand upon tln se w ks To-, la 
The edi 1 eSt HaV II histOI > 
Hut w ! o s 1 a !1 break the guards that wait i 
Id !,-re tin awdu 1 laee m‘ late 
1 h< .altered standards o! tlie South 
W ’a shr vched at the ea 11 m ids mouth, { 
Ami all lu r hopes wen desolate. 
Ill \ am the Tennesseean set 
H.s breast against tin- bay om ; 
in vain \ irgini;, lunged an., raged 
A Ttgriss m her wrath uncaged. 
T i it 1 i llie hi 11 w as red and w 1 
Above the bayonets mixed and .Tossed. i 
Men saw .1 gray gigantic ghosi 
He, filing through the battle-. lomi, 
Ami heard across the tempest mud 
Th< death-cry ot a nation lost 
T' e hr a e went down! Without disgrace | 
'1 1 ey leaped to Klim's red embra< e 
1 ■ y niy heard Fame's thunder w ake, 1 
And saw tin- dazzling sunbursi break 1 
In smiles on (1 io.ry's bloody fa* ■<-' 
W i. £1. Thompson. | 
Lay Him to Rest. 
i i wu.ji beautiiui p<■<-1.; in honor of ; 
'hr lull' *)« 111! 1.. Me ells, written by ]i m. 
•' pi. A. 11' inaii. .an* of tin- nearest ami 
«i» ,i .< st fr ends : Tin- dei .-used, w as read ai 
th. : ii set '• e by L.w 1' A. 11a,. den. 
1 .av I An to rest 
T-.n »- worn ,tnd spent—a Lie's -a at fan- is ! 
Him (1 
> 1 -nil beat gi* s answer agn a. to t!:.• | 
call 
< " >: \' tl. s.-r :..yaii;. Lh nd'V, 
b o’ I ..tli .Hid Fm- Light to stand r »■ 
h m 1,, ivst 
b in,' i; Ligla -t-vm y w id hi 
i,l- 1 if 
O |" \\ ■ is 
La to ivst ! 
He* v\ !:. 11 eg n ;.. .} >,, 
To n.aidio.'.; '• ;• i.av w r i::m a 
^ ti i. ■■ •• ; r- mm. 
1... y 11. a.;.-- : 
< <' *m — ii Th.- itlgsi of tile’s t !; .. h 
imm; 
^ L it* o. .-a,i t .. ..ni re-e.-i.- his name 
Though eruslo-d With tile grief •! a so ,'s 
great I'.-reai m.'Hi. 
*s' 1"• i; the t; g: i: to men’s n., o: d a ,. t* ! 
biame. 
i-.i.v ! :in to rest 
* to iron, the --- m- earth's >v and 
affliction, 
b- thoUie of his .ove. again death- 
Hark in sorrow 
Jb left w 11tl us iiere. like st Saint's bene- 
diction. 
b : oh e..u: age. new l.ci-r. foi -':r work I 
tiie morrow. 
Lay 11im T< rest! 
not f ,,i:r friend. tears are for tin- : 
living, 
Tin bt-art-breaks -t earth, will have never j 
surcease 
b"' ■ A o! aL pair will nsc gladdest thanks- 
givmg 
b'U be ii'ii! :te joy of i4 spirit at peat 
Sunset. 
i: " a- unset, gt U'geors sunset 
As the day was dying slow, 
Aim the TramiuA, silent waters 
Mirrored back the tinted glow. 
An aln.vv, th*- ciomls of heaven 
'i heir gay banijei> i.ad unfurled, 
And ail fringed with glorious splendor 1 
They are drifting o'er the w orld. 
And beyond the glittering waters 
•s* '11 <y lined, t be n.i ulitmus lay 
1 up de they in tli go Id-1 rowned summits 
At the gates ot losing day. 
Ai tin-dn-arny naze of summer 
b os the air with gold* u light, 
Ami the earth and sky above us 
Seem transfigured heavenly bright. 
And the ii'Minf flood of glory 
S..-e]is s., Am y far and w.de, 
Sky and mountains are reflected 
On s glassy, in her tide. 
>1 a: mniung -I ..and siuiuber 
>' and low tin- i'i |.}ces sing 
Ami ;. e pim-s u y h.Aside 
f. ■ back t he >■ mg t m y bring. 
S w y fainter grow s the radium-* 
1 mer -ncs 1 ii<- lading sky 
L' phi p.<- shadow s deepening 
'1 e-i iis bat tin night is u:gl.. 
I m I- yet the nm;!<.w * \\ ilight 
* its Mil o', r alt the w c.»;. 
Am: ■•in mi tin- d -t a -;t :nou ni ai i:-- 
r .ow y sinks the sun to rest, 
111 sin -: is e\ ery st less murmur. 
Hn iti.i.-ss sib-i.c- reigns lroiimi. 
A .s peace and rest and i|Uiet. 
Not the echo o: a M.iind. 
So t I:e beauty >»f i fe's SU Ij.set. 
'A lien the joys ot day shall cease. 
\N o mi it ini.. the Hereafter, 
I nto e i-rhl-ting peace, 
t liarlotte ]■». Frost, of Belfast, in Kent's! 
Hill Breeze. 
pour Big successes. 
Having tla- needed merit to more than | 
make good all the advertising claimed for 
them, the following four remedies have 
reached a phenomenal sale. l)r. King's New 
Discovery, fur consumption, toughs and 
Voids, eaeli bottle guaranteed—Electric Hit- 
ters, the great remedy for Liver, Stomach 
and Kidneys. Km klen's Arnica Salve, the 
best, m the world, and Dr. King's New Life 
Hills, which are a perfect, pill. All these 
remedies are guaranteed to do just what is 
claimed for them and the dealer whose 
name is attached herewith will he glad to 
Tell you more of them. Sold at A. A. Howes i 
A- Co.'s Drug Store. 
He; Who will take care of the children 
when the new woman has her rights? She: 
There won’t he any to take care of, my dear 
man. 
I In* Sheepseot Kiver. 
HOW IT IS PIJOPOSIvl) m I tii.izk its 
WAlia: PONVKIS. A NON I I. ,\NI) INTKI!- 
1 > I N < II I..W I 
The committee on interior waters lias 
derided to report a 1-ill which in some re- 
spects is as important as any piece of pri- 
vate legislation to come before the Legis- 
lature. The Sheepseot liver, rising in 
Waldo county, Hows in a generally souther- 
ly direction until it empties its waters into 
the Atlantic, 14 miles below Wiseasset. 
On its journey to the sea the Sheepseot 
receives additions to its volume of water 
from a chain of ponds, and, as it takes its 
way from tin* uplands of the interior to 
the level of the ocean, it develops such 
power that it is capable, if put in proper 
harness, of turning many a mill wheel 
and unning man\ a dynamo for creat- 
ing electric power. The building of 
the Wiseasset and Quebec road, now in 
progress of const 1 mi ion. to a junction 
with tin: Maine Central, has called atten- 
tion to the possibilities of the Sheepseot 
ri\ci vallc\ as a location lor manufactur- 
ing cnterpi i>cs. Coal costs much more in 
Maine that in Mutes nearer the source of 
suppiv hut in Maine there are water 
powers second to none in the country 
e\ct pt 1 lie iar«t N iagara. 
Mi. w m. .'<>r is 1. in- man win* lias mane 
tlie mu mpt to put the sheepscot in harness 
ami so « ■ 1111 1 its power that it will work 
as well in seas-.ns ot drought .is in seasons 
w hen lakes am! streams are high. Mr. Doe 
knows all about the Slu-epseoi valley for, 
while lie lias .-pent mueli <*l his life in 
Pennsylvania and California, lie was horn 
in Kemiebt c county ami when a hoy lished 
and swam in tin- ponds and streams ol the 
Sheepseol system. With Mr. Doe are 
associated Mr. t !’. Collins of Uradtord, 
Pennsylvania, and Mr. ,1. H. l.ink ot 
Williamsport in that Mate. lion, llenry 
Ingalls ot Wiscasset and Dr. A. W. Card of 
Aina are also in the enterprise and named 
as members of the Maine Water and 
Elect ie Power Company, a charter lor 
which In commit ‘e wili report favorably. 
Mr Doe has been in the State lot some 
time and has had surveys of the Sheepscot 
valley and estimates of the water j*ovvcr 
prepared. Mr. Doc is enthusiastic and 
theretore makes liis deseiaption of the en- 
terprise an interesting one. He says that 
from Sheepscot lake in Waldo county, fol- j 
lowing the river down t<- J,oug lake between 
Kennebec and Lincoln counties, then* is a 
fail of ss feet. At Cooper's Mills, in tin 
tow n of Whitetield. there is a line water ! 
power. There is another at Turner's Mills j 
several miles below in the same town. At j 
King's Miils we find still another, and then j 
there is the Diva-; Kail, so-caiied, in the 
towns of Aina and Whitetield. with a de- ! 
>« ent ot feet. Scattered along the river 
arc other powers, so that in ail there is 
about 4.not) horsepower. These tails were 
early utilized by the peopic of the region 
round about as mill sites and in times past 
much lumber has been sawed there, but 
many o* these mills have since had little 
to do. Much of the property along these 
w ater pow ers has been bonded by M r. Doe. j 
who ha> obtained the consent of the own- j 
ers to raise lower the water in the ponds j 
it 1!,< LegiskPete grants the charter. 
The char1 ci gives the corporation this | 
light and. stated, its plan *> ;«• use j 
tin1 ponds and takes w Inch tin the iver as I 
storage reset oils The corporal i-m by' 
acuuiring rente ! 4 tin water now. u> 
would del;’»e its ievenues troin ilie jiay- 
ments ma a- by tint' ■ o\ mas for thi! p.< w * •, 
'i'he i-oi].,.; ation is ,o an; lion zed io ;. a ns 
uuinufact n ing pm p- and ;.. >u pin\ 
'•n tl 4 oal '•! Doe pi-oposi S to (i... |: i s | 
mail lie t:.. y n < a > .o mg ii, draw i 
■■■I- d. '. i .. MV. ol: tilts 
hist < a feet, v-iii u-ust he had to arils 1 
in. means. 4 !u-ke u hen i; •• w a i 
'• i 1 ike a v ash mil full *4 -.an r. 
; W J11 1 trig V he IT. d by tipping 
lie ha- in Ie, M 1 >o, l.lti.C ,[„ gat. Ht 
mi gilt cut ii J'ieee ol, < 11 ‘he 1 ill! o! he 
ba.-in by d-.-epenneg rive.r w here u 
leaves lie l.ik*■ bill Iiat w uid not oe p! a>• 1 
caiiiig ~o ibe "iity ait• mati\c h:i> been 
adopted ai.d tba> is t,. knock a hole in the j 
si*b oj ;hc basin o\ tunneling from the 
p"ud to iie ive! at a po nt a shot dis 
tanee away where the stream swings! 
mound and approaches the lake but at a j much lower level. With a system of gates ! 
to lose the tunnel, the wn.tei could lie 
held in cluck until needed and then al- ! 
lowed to How out until the lake was drawn j 
down to a point is feet l-clov tlie crest of 
flic nam. Mr. Doe has also bonded rights 
to store water in Long point. 
It will be seen that the scheme us a big 
one. It lias occupied the attention of the 
committee tor some time and lias been the 
subject of several hearings. It is under- 
stood that objections raised from time to 
time have been settled to the satisfaction 
of the remonstrants and Tie- committee. 
Jt the plans of the corporation are evet 
an ied out Wiscasset may gain prosperity 
■ts iias Kumfoid Kails and find, a use lot 
hei line harbor. The corporation is capi- 
talized at soOO.bt.Hk It is also unde rs food j 
that Ml. Doe's associates are wealthy men 
who have been engaged in similar enter- 1 
prises elsewhere. Mr. Doe states that i 
there are parties who are already con- 
templating establishing manufaet uring cm j 
terprises on the Sheepscot if the corpora- 
(hm can carry out its plans. Portland i 
A Novel Idea. 
It is free, and deeply interests everybody j 
vvh" has aches or pain, or who is weak anil 
oekly. Anyone can learn the surest and 
pin kest means to yet strony and well h\ a<-- 
■eptiny that splendid free offer of the yreat 
specialist iii runny lo-rvous ami ehronie dis- 
eases, I >r. (I eelie, of -t rein|ile place. Bos- 
h'ti. Mass, lie has estahlished a system of j 
letter eorl'«*Spolidenee throuyli winch all | 
su k and sut'lVriuy people « an ’earn exactly j what ails them, and how to yt well, with- I 
mil ••xpense and without leaviny t eir 
homes. Ail they have To do is to write To j 
the i >■ tor, statany > ;n h svmptom from 
wlmdi t h« are sulfei iny, and In- v\ i.; m- 
■sw »-:• t!... letter, expiaisnny their ease t ii<.r- 
"Uyhi\, teiSiny just what the trouble ,s ami j 
i -t to -.to 1,0 he el. led He yivrs the yre.it- J 
1 "! a.e and attention to every letter, and 
t' t!ie cause ot eaeli symptom so plainly | 
: fait pain ills in i erst a ml instant y jusi what j 
'da tliei And mi this h sts nothmy. It is J 
a spe-'id'd oj port unity f- r those \\ In, cannot ■’ 
a Itoid t lie time or ex pens- toy,, »., ]»♦ nty. j 
i'f (.re.a makes a specialty of euriny pa- j 
r U nts thl-oliyl. letter eomspniulrllre He) 
,S till- most surrt s>flll speeialist 11) euriny; 
nervous .md ehronie diseases, and is the j 
I iseov erer of that wonderful medi' im*. I>r 
II r» no's Nervura hiood and nerve reineoy 
Those who write to him yet cured. 
A very interesting aiticle appears in 
Harper's Bazar for February dth on the j 
■uibject of edible mushrooms. The article 
is written and illustrated by W. Hamilton 
Hibson. So many persons find the mush- 
room an aggreeable addition to the domes- 
tic bill of fare, and so many foolishly stand 
in dread of it, that every contribution to 
the subject from so good an authority is 
word emphasizing. The same number 
uf the Bazar contains handsome evening- 
toilettes from Worth ami other Baris 
houses. 
Kurkkn’K Arnica Naive. 
The Best Sai.ye in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Fleers, Sait Khemn, Fever 
Sores, Tetters, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive- 
ly cures Biles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded. Brice 25 cents per box. 
For sale l»y A. A. Howes & Co. 
WHY? 
C/JESTIONS WOMEN ASE 
Hern Answered with Wood Sound 
Henson. 
[KI-KCIAI. TO Off I.AHV REAPERS ] 
Why do people say that Lytlia E. 
Pinkhaia's treatment, especiailv her 
Vegetable < oinpouml. eflecLs cures he* 
youtl the physician's skill ? 
Whv d Me of in ci-a m 1 of \\. -.,ii 
w in Mr-, !’.n k■ n, a I \ mi, Ma--s., 
t■ ■.i iin .r n: >- senr*‘i iim:aiils 
i 111 v kilo v i' Mi l.-’:. r s 
i:<' -i drill in. ; i dan' ■ a \> ana n a e 
an i aim ! I> u m. 
v. ho a•« a woman has m ad w o na ;d- ills 
a h' sin iv. ami bnnau- > :• fails 
l.■ a. ami 'ins cases wo: ii** doctor 
ca ’Mil. 
i• lady \\r. * asks t: a: ihc : dlo\. insj 
11 '■ i plihlis nl, yivcs -dy i;,.• 
i; df can ivs don of ya mlc cov- 
i; ’’in tho-v-uids of oilii Idlers in 
I'dd da til's posse--ion. 
dnr ei.rhi \ -ars snffere ! with me 
r d: •'i of !h” worn:i, backache, severe 
1' a a d through 
l. ml kid- 
\ on* of tin* doe- 
t L’s did in.* any \ 
cood. I took 
t va lve hot' i<*' >'f U| 
\ 3Ur Vt*u.‘!a!di* v 
Compound, and. M 
oannot thank J 
juii enough for ^ 
the relief I 
found. 
well cured of all y. ^7 
those pains. I 
should advise every woman to take Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound who 
has any female trouble. 1 bad a friend 
who was to go under an -operation. I 
advised her first to try the Compound. 
She diil, and is now so much better 
and stronger she has given up all thoughts 
of the np’Tath*:; Mis. M. WlLDK, 
‘j: Park St.. Team. Pa. 
Ot all kinds very cheap at 
W. T. COLBURN'S, 
MrClinfork Woe/, High St. 
OLGA! OLGA! OLGA! 
a si m-: KKMF.nv 
FOR ALL KINDS OF WORMS 
Wliieli infest the horse. This remedy ti!,s a 
want al! horse-owner* haw hmy left. It 1* 
recognized as one of the greatest inwntions 
ot the nineteenth century. It your tmrse s 
troubled with worm* of any kinds U >ure and 
try it. tor it was never known t•» tail For salt 
by all drujroists. or sent by mail on receipt < f 
price, uhicn i> 50 cents per box. Circulars 
sent tree, address 
3mli* l»H. K. V. WILKINSON. 
Veterinary Sur&eori. (lareinont. N. H. 
A GRAND OFFER! 
ETDCC MME. A. RUPPERT’S rnCC FACE BLEACH 
Pays: 
*• I appreciate the l'aet 
tliat there are many thou- 
saints of 1 ad iesin the I’nited 
States tli at t\ on hi like to try 
my \\ "rhl-heno’vnt cl Face 
Hi A* it: hut have been 
ke pt li .-m doing so on ae- 
0 Con lift >f price, which is £2.00 
per hot tic or a bottles taken 
> together, 9a.(10. In ordei 
that ali of these may hare I 
1 an opportunity 1 w i'll g-ve I 
to every caller, absolutely 
Cl /gvy^,riiU'r(li'rl.is.i|.i,!yUi,y,-'o'iit 
—*—*— <1 city.or in any par; of the 
i. I will send it safely packed in plain wrapper 
mi ryes prepaid, for 25 cents, silver or stamp.'’ 
In every cast* of fj e<-klc«, pi u; les. moth, sal- 
11 -wness, black heads,acue.ec/.omn.< -i line.xs.ronull- 
i.'-ss, or any discoloration or disease of the skin, 
and wrinkles (not Caused by facial expression) 
Kai'i: J-’ii.i: xt'ii removes absolutely, it does not 
cover u i. as cosmetics do, hut is a cure. Address 
HI Av IIA HI E A. RCm'.KT. o.) 
No. 0 East l<**h St., NEW YORK CITY. 
Inquire for 
The Quyer 
This trademark on inside of every hat. 
Spring Style = = 1895. 
IKE. S. STILES, 
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer, 
H. O. ADDRESS, BROOKS, MAINE. 
Perils of tile Lobster Fishermen. 
February 2nd, was a blustering day with 
a heavy snow storm raging, and that it 
yvas quite a had day was fully realized by 
Win. Ames and Fred Fhilhrook of Matini- 
eus, \%ln> went into the storm to pull their 
lobster traps. Tle-v went out in a sail ! 
boat, taking a small double-ender with 
them. They had 120 traps to pull. Ames j 
got into the small boat and commenced at | 
one end of the line of traps, while Fhil- 
hrook in the sailboat went to the other 
end, the plan being to work toward each 
other until they met in the middle of the 
line. 
After Fhilhrook had been at work 
awhile he thought he heard a cry for help, 
lie could see nothing through the fast 
falling snow, hut acting upon the impulse 
of the moment he droped the trap lie as 
at yvork upon, squared away and ran be- 
fore the yvind for the other end of the line 
of traps. 
He arrived in the nick of time. The 
double-ender was upset and Ames had 
been under it tlmv times, but managed 
to clear himself. \\ mm Fhilhrook ai rived 
Ames was almost g tie. had about b-t tin* 
use of his hands, and could have held mat 
but a sli. t t iin*, hmgri. 
City people, who in th«-ii ouit'ortahle 1 
dinning room., tiekle their palates with 
salad made from tendei Maim- lobsters, 
should give a thought !■» tin- haidy lisher- i 
niei: who hold tii live- in om* hand 
while they pull up h.hsteis w ith tin otiser. 
lioekland < «»tu i< I < i/elto. 
I he unsigned skeh h of .ludgy llemy 
( alter which appeared in the list issue 
of the boston Sunday Journal was from 
Ihe able pen of Mr. Charles ( >. .Miekimy. 
local editor oj the bridgton News. Air. 
Stieknoy has contributed many litiely writ- 
ten articles to new oupei s outside of the 
.State, and is one o( the best known writ- 
er* in Maine. 
Register ol Deep Water Vessels 
sun's. 
Abner Coburn, A N Inds, san.-d ron: 
N-w A ork N’o\ A-kaiiama. 
A F Ropes. 1 »avnl Ki\ ,-rs, armed it New 
A ork Jan 10 iron, 11 g 
A J Fuller, Wiilim: on. ed at Am, ;, l»e, 
is from New York 
A lameiln, Chapman from New York \.v j ‘-'-foi Portland, <) --atled from l;io Janeiro 
Jan d. | 
Belie of Pat 1:, C ('n -.Hi' v j 11 Shanghai* 
.Tan lb from N**w At" ;.. 
C C Chapman, A wski r.rived at 
(rloueester Jan 14 I'nipum. 
Centennial, P ! ( ord. -ailed m-m N« w- 
ea.-tI,*, NSW. N. jn lei IP I,g Kong. 
Charger. D S F.. mr. ed ai Monte- 
video Dei i from >ni ft 
Dam* i Paines, (>V Arpe, sailed from Cebu 
De ,s for 1), law are Pn tk a at.er 
Fov Koine, N1 ein is. eared from New 
York Met b for Hong k » so, ken U< t 'Jti, 
lat Jb N, Ion N\ 
Freat Admiral Powell, sailed from lial- 
'imore Deo 10 f"i S in hr; ma-eo. 
Henry P Jl\de, I'liamo Pendleton, »ai 1 ed 
from la verj.I J a. j« i,n New A m |.. 
Henrietta, A M Im.--. an-,: lien, New 
A oi k Dee 14 fol A ka. 
!, eberg. F 1. ( ai ei. ai New York 
Jan lb from Poston. ftg^ 
I r< Mju, .is. K D P N k- a uied tmn: As- 
toria No\ s foi New A ■: I... 
John Mi Don,j;,|. i )• -a a- d Ir uni 
11 logo Deo a t,o. N,w A ik, passed Anjier’ 
De, :. 1. 
Jo.-oi hits, P l: Filk. s.a ied from ! I logo j 
Nov 11 IF \« w A -a-.-,-,; A i■ N‘,.\ ". j 
!a;-w« i 1 \ n a M ■ * ,a]>p. .. and f r...,, 
San ! 'l a in iso I I •. \ a 
Manuel King •:< I d w Sn.aiiev sa: led 
fn an Now A k lb- ; ■ Si, \ ■- 
Mai I. tisl a.', i .,; let hi sa i. e, i: n 
1! mgo Nov. 17 i"! Yolk. 
Man j M, « 
J _J lo, I’oi I A 
1 
S I 11 I ! «... 
A a k A", b. 'A 
\| « T j 
lat J'' I N 
Mia I. :-M n. A K, it..-. ,1 
llaa K"i;j J .i J- a a. M. mg, 
Wand. n g Jew. D V N ., 
Hong k"!.g J in for N w A k. 
\\ m I i Ma .. m-: 11 g. .. N,-w ; 
A K i-a—.-d si I I e e a J a 
W m II I "iiia : lank ! I '• ndb I, -a,,'d 
1 loin N O W A 1 k < h t 1 b •! A in.: 
\\ J lb tab, is.-,, a,! 1. 1 o; -- J{ 
Ko.ng J .is s n' N.-w A -a, 
BAKKS. 
Adam AN Spa-s. < >. ,M. v .-rs, -;dlod from 
New A 'ik I >« o :, .[• siaa g ,n 
Alice Peed. Alans, hold, -ailed from 
Montevideo Jail ) J lo. N w A k 
Peatrioe Havener. J!-el; n. a n. arrived ar 
New Orleans Ft b from M ti m/as. 
t ame F !-• a,g. arri vea at Havana .Jan ."•(» 
from Philadelphia 
Carrie K Tyler, I..an, aster, arrived at 
Pahia Deo JO from New vmk 
C P Dixon, N F (iiikey.a: Pm-nos Ayres 
Jan J b r > -w A a k. 
Kd \v a I'd K'.ddel, J II la. s,,iled from 
New York Dee 10 foi V oparaiso. 
Kdvvaitl May, t C M v Ini' sailed from 
New York Jan 11 At Kb a beth, t..’ F 11. 
Kvanell. AN’ 11 p am hard, fr m 1 ai- 
eahuano 1 >t-o 1J for F, mi1 in Im ■. 
Kvio Kefd. A T W i.A-tier, sailed from 
Paieiios A v ,-s Jan New A'mk. 
Hal V aid. oloord, -ait* *; P ni I.-mims 
Ayres I b; ; Km. 
Havana. IF .-.sai.*'1, n- n, Havana Feh 11 
for New A •: 
Herb.it Fla. k. Alb. PlainKaro, from 
N«-w A * >i k Met 1 for Paula Arenas; a, laved 
at Callao prior to Feb 
Hen!;-. A lafehti«dd,M i 1 w hit; veil ai 
Portland Dee .'O Irmii lb :! h Ambs-y 
Henry Norwell, Cnsiiman arrived at AN'i 
mington. N r, Feb 11 i; on, ('bar lest on 
Joiin J Marsh. II F Whittier, arrived at 
Philadelphia Jan ,s from Pagg<-d Is am!. 
J NN Dresser, If m Parker, arriv'd at 
Cieiiltiegos Jan 1b> fr, m Ni w A. ,-,k. 
I a ley A Niekeis, A P o .-,n, amved ai 
Shanghao Jan ]•', from N.-w A rk. 
Mabel 1 Meyers, \\ n M va-rs. arrived at 
Boston Oet Jo from Pi.ni'S Av res. 
Matan/as, saib .l lr, n. n -w A"rk Jan bi 
lor Hav ana. 
Mary K Russell, \N S Nn iabs. sa: b-d fr* ;:i 
Inrd: 11 Nov Jb foi Inib, t;b 
Monrovia, K aiie, at Pa i. n 1 > t J 
lb-no:,s. oi, i; (, Parkt -,11,ed hom N w 
York Dee 1> Hu Svtlm .v N S NN' -pok-.-n D 
J‘J, lal bJ J N. Ion 4* 1 bs NN 
lb I nms, Melvin < b ord, sa !, d In in 
Santo.- Feb 11 b r K«,s in 
Serrano, P F AY nteib 'm.,d at, Sing- 
apore I Ji t; o:i IF u Kong. 
St Jam s, F F Clifford, -a ed In,a Halo 
date Japan. \ ng JO i- N. A ■ a -poke,' 
Nov bit J7 Jb s n 1NY. 
si Fne" o' T KrsKin* * d at New A ■:•!. 
I >ee bi Ill'll, 1 .1 men,'Is 
I lioimis N Foddard, NN S Fritiiu, e.e.m 
from 1 bn I' a no .Ian lo for Finns A v res. 
AN i;ir, Mioig* tf. A < 4 a- "i;'. arr: v. d a! 
Pei nan, on, >■ F* n 1 from N • w A 
S<' HO' )> S S 
Ceorgia (Filmy W K <<i:key. sail. .1 fr.au 
S.ai'.'i" a t 1'Vii i: |,.r 1 ’»111.. ~* \\ i. k (la. 
Ilatli. McC iiiirk, II I Sprow I, cleared 
from Philadelphia Jan 7 foi Now York. 
Henry Clausen, .Jr, Appiel.y, sailed from 
Boston .1 an 22 ioi pout hha\ 
Hora<a* (1 Morse, Harriman, arrived it New 
York Ian 8 from Paseagoula 
John C Smith, Kneeland, sailed from Pas- 
cagoula Jan for Port. Spam. 
Pester A Pew is, Burgess, arrived at New 
York l>e< 22 from Franklort. 
Pinah C Kaminski, S Woodbury, arrived 
at Savannah Jan 28 limn New York. 
Puna Porter, (J rind le, arrived at Charles- 
ton, S Feb 7 from New York. 
Mary A Hall, M Yraxie, arrived at Pensa- 
cola Fe 8 from Havana 
M B Milieu, Over, arrived at New York 
Jan 12 from Cape lla\ t ian. 
K F Pettigrew, Morse, arrived at, Turks 
Island Jan 14 from Hemerara. 
Sallie 1 On, W H W est, sailed from St 
John, P K, J an for Ponce. 
Tofa, A S Wilson, eleared from Hanen Jan 
28 for Bath. 
William Frederick, Banlett, sailed from 
Brunswick, < la, Feh 8 for New York. 
Willie P New ton, E Coombs, cleared from 
Fernandiua Jan 7 for Port Spain. 
What is 
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Xarcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is :he Children's Panacea 
—-the Mother’s Friend. 
Castoria. 
“Castovia iaso w<*ll aday-red to children that 
I recoinm«‘ini it as superior to any prescri]»t ion 
known to me/' IT. A. Arc.ikk, M. ]>., 
ill So. (oxford St Brooklyn, N. V. 
•* The use of Cast <»ria* is so nnivor.ul a: 
its merits so well .mown that if. s»-- as a w ... 
of supereroeafion to endorse it. i .-.v ; i. 
intelligent. families who d«* no 1o*ep Castoi a 
within easy roach.” 
Carlos VIahtyn. 1*. i»., 
Now Vi -rk < 'it y. 
Castoria. 
( aslnriii !! "fst.ipat.ion, 
[ "" h':,! i- *! j Kills \\ .>rr ;■ |pt ,:uon?S dft 
Without if.jurii'j^s j. ion. 
l -i if: -»■ n 11 -: 
*.:W ri.n 
i WIN ! INI;.,. M. T\, 
a; :>• -,v York ritv 
The ( i'nta' u Compan y. 7, M 
I AVOID Bulk Soda ! \ 
c Bad soda spoils good flour. • 
• Pu.e soda the best soda, comes k ^mo • 
« only in packages. * 
• bearing this trade mark * 
® 
• It costs no more linn : it- ri. •; pack... .. ..a * 
• -—never spoils the t'lou: ..Ur. vs id... at. *• 
• Beware ot imitation ;radc mark am laLvk, * 
| and insist on packages ; 
• bearing these words J 
| ARM AND HAMMER SODAj 
• Wade or.lv bv C.Hl'POH S; ... ... V -. whs a 
• « 
• write tor Arm uni Hammer Book of aluahr- k ..fpes ( k’t'! G 
• a 
aaaaaaa«aaaaaaaanaaaaaa*aae a a** a* *■»»•»*#*#•« *••••*••* 
RESTORED OOP f mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm—■— ————a > J u. L. O 
■' i« •1 'l r 1 '* ■ I- 
Ti":. .ii. •' 
* i .041 
'i,:l ■'A'' l>K. V i. .1. ■ »n i, 
HI!: MU, 111 R. II Vlilim, HI- LI ^ «i'M 
} 
iA * ■) 
•- !*113 Mt 1 fUKY < <> '•«-! 
Light as a Fairy, £ 
White as snow, • 
0 Sweet as a kiss • 
0 ’Neath mistletoe. 2 
2 ’Tis nature’s best 
^ Replenishment, t 5 The staff of life, * 
* “Magnificent.'’ W 
J THE GENUINE IS ALWAYS BRANDED J 
: va„*v l 
f THE BEST FLOUR ON EARTH. A 
w Demand it of your (irocer. V 
• Accept no imitation or substitute. V 




is 1111 i u i \ Jlr;4(?£4ftd BM-Vos 
hi.. -rCOVWJ 
< ..Hi- 
Nio.ii r »» fC CCl.,‘Z '.!• 
.\ii.i>s i*.ii,i mol ^HAYfEVER olo :>■ / I n Hit iii mu t ion. rn«t t* trt > 
II nls Hi, Soros. •* 
I'l'oli ots tin- / H, 
^loinlir.iin from 
Addit inna I < old. 
K<‘ston*s 1 In* 
Si'iN's of l.iste 
and Smel 1, 
__ 
IT WILL CURE HAY-FEVER 
A parii< ie i' :t|>|>li»*ii min ea< li imsii’il .uni i~ 
agreoa lilo I'rioe .'i(» ri*nts ai 1 >i iiul i>i oi I n..u 
ELY DIcOTHLLS, W ;u ion SI Now \ rU 
particulars see Vick's Tom \i,(.ru>i: i.•in-'., 
contains colored | :.,i. ..t \ '• |,, ,\ 
t.-r, sweet Peas, Ve^eli.l-h •, Hi t- « •' 1 v.. 
Honest illustrations; de>. n.-|- 
mislead; hints on .sowinjj- an m.i.-i maa 1. ia 
in IT different colored inks. \i.ul. ! n 1.«« i« •• 
•'.-nts, which may l-e de lot !«■ li-i mui \ irh'* 
contain the emu of Lie. 
CHOICE SWEET PEAS. 
Small Quantities at Wholesale Prices. 
f/W-KNiS \ POIND,) varieties :n„| ,, ,..s ! 
■ POS I At. L I A11>. 1 mixed. A pound oiil> -to 
ets.; |M.uad cents: *4 pound l.‘» cts. ; ounce n> ,-i 
JAMES VICK S SONS, Rochester, N. 1 
—- ... ■ ... 
 
I m MOM O l>v < O t 
V ! ? 
mi •> 
v \i» \. \ y. 
l-oan*- •••) ‘••lei 
>•/, i;s .. 1 I 
I'I, I'I i! :V ! 
I 
mi !■!'- ‘1. 
| I 'M 0> PLATK 01 1W < o. 
U 1 '! a if •! 'V ( ■1:11111• i,i 
" i'i lain I A -Is. !i, i- I. U 
I!: i':, 11!! Ci" .... 
>! a i.'l I" ai■!s u iif11 1 » 11 > 
| any market ,,iur 
am: in i-aiik. 
V 
! hf ft<m['any ■ 11 
a n 11 1111 
A n.,• ii,t leiii.in 'i n 
•<u: -ta •,...«i :-k- 
\ ! u I «M .. 
\ o' •U'i a .1 ■ 
n Oil! I M«l\ A > \ ION \l S S O | 
~ 1 
Mali..:.': J.imr- 11 \ \p,, 
•<!'! •>' >.|i Ii m .. 
\--l !>l 1- •! 
^ i, 1 
r-'"> 11 :»'!,.•! aim- |.i«* -il 
< i-h in h> i».i -ii > | in. 11•;»i M;. .• 
a ...i in link. 1- I 
I lit flVSt 1 If :i It 1 I If 11 I 
I M.i'iti'' Hi 1 tt •"! IX' Ot fnilffti-M' 1: 
A:. O a.'If o' >i' 11 « aiituit If .1 a.-se> 
"i ’!)' a 111 *a 11 .it t lie 11 an nil uilm ■> -• 
I f. 11 litis m ,i i; .a|. 1''' 1 
Af’ am: o| unpaid !..»»•> ami riatms..- iv .'tin 
At non i.l lfi|Uiictl to salfl\ If Ill-Mi 
to ■ nii-tamlim t-ks l.i111. 
All other ilfinainls agatn-t the ivm 
pa ii v luin l-Moii-. .• 11 
1 •1 •:i 1 a 111 o 11111 oi I ial.il if if-. «• v >| ; .ap- 
ital -toi k ami i.et siirplu-. I. < t 
Sui |t il>f\omi fapilal ! 1 
Aggregate amount «> t 11 a I i 111 if >. m 
chitling m sin plus.. i.i. 
J. O. JOHNSON. 
Iiinhi'iiik'c llroUi‘1'. 
Fire, life & Accident Insurance tffecte. 
LIBERTY! MAINE. 
I Sjtriny/iehl Fire <('■ Marine Ins. < ,, 
(IK SKHIMiKIKLD, MASSA( IHSKTTN, 
j Ilu-nrpnrati-il Ism. ('oinm'iMt',1 lluaim 
A. .1. w uk; 11 1 l'res. s. I iiai.I 
CupKul pulil up In mull *1,5011,(IPO.tKI 
\sskts uk* >ti■-1:it ;i 1. 1 x;i; 
In':11 ••>latr owned i«y the company, 
unincumbered £ | :;.j 
Loans on hood ami mortoa-i r,r^. 
Stocks and bonds owned hv the 
company, market value.. lLo-sk.i m 
Loans st eitied by collaterals. r.• .n 
< i'h in lie company principal "I 
tier and in h nk. it.:: 
Interest due and at el ned 
I’remiums in due course of .,lh 
] lion. i: 
A^-^rejrate of all the admitted a- 
>ets ot the company at their 
actual \aluc .. si.1: 
Lt 11.1 IKS |>E« KMIIFI: :■ 1 I S'.u 
Net amomr of unpaid losses and 
claims. 
A.ant required to safely reinsure 
all outstanding risk'.. 11 t : 
All ot her demands against the n u,i 
puny vi/. commissions, etc... :: s, 7 
1'ot al am- eon ot liatu lit ies. except 
■•upital o k ami net sn 1 plus I ...us pj ; 
L< 11 1 11 a• 11 illy paid up n ash I < c >■ n 1 
>"t'pit|s he v uni capital.. fi! LV7 ! 1 
iin Miit ot 1 ia 1 >iIit ies, in 
HIM) ATWOOD, AAinterport, Ale 
t <,()/<>:> Mutual lire ills. * n 
"• » 1 M, M AS< ! l.i 1-1.. 
FlH)-Hr>l \nniiul Mnumni. .lanuiir) !. 
I, II I 1 I. I'M | || 
«i* !ial.i:i: n- 4‘. ;. > 1 
1 J I I 
T». .III'. |.a\ III. .. -VN III. 1 
" 1 I 1 •’ 1-1 I. '!: m 
I 
I HIv II. Finn. Afji-n!, Kt-llu't, >!♦ 
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO 
J l: 1: a sen. 
TORONTO, DOMINION OF CANADA 
\ M S v 1 
1 •’ K M ! 
»•!■« I .M HI If 1-sn 
1 n -I iiiiw rfirst 
1 "i mi ■ i. |. is. ', 
( II t v H. MH.li, turn'. H< t't M< 
M if rnjtof i'hift fit,: ss !», n f 
Of Niv*v York N \ 
C*j A-• it '• !.!». < i>i, Hrtiii-;, Me 
1 racters & Mechanics lits. Go. 
or LOWFil MASS. 
1 •u'" l;:i •:i »' 77 ) tn'- 
7 ! 1 1" 1,1 ills t. vt n •; r>;4 
V\ !• MIOM IS. Il:« is Kt !i.,v \h 
British An* ini Assntaun Coinpaiij 
4 n 11 |, Sii,.-, ~v-. 
i‘l 1 > Vttf i. .4 1 H',•-!.. 
': \ •> 
\ 
< H V f Hill*, t i: in. Hi 1 Vi- 
l 1 ^ i l ! t 1 it:- 
-4 ; in SI New York * .iv 
Hi-'! .1. 11 ■ |;;lU|,, 
1 ■*-: .1 •* \ L 1 ,;. II! 
In ti .t-vrl-l ; J, 
7,7,. 




a specialty. Any kind of t.OUCH. 
LOUNGE or ( HAIR made to order and 
work guaranteed. I have in sio, k Sdk 
tapestries. Plushes and Ramees, EG 
F. A, ROBBINS, 119 Hich Si Beiiast. 
INSURANCE. 
l-'iro .uni Ti'i n.ni. iiiMmnuv oil «lt*sirnl>!> ■ -k- ., 
'■'inoiit ralo- in w, h known <••Mujmnios LIIV > 
j An ldnu i11s111.»n• 
■ *• in nil now tonn> .«|>(*r<• 1 ‘>s 
ox|*orionoe. oi iv>|'oii(leiioo >olioiioil 
j '•’I riCKh Ai'Wi \N nHiM !•••! M. 
\\ aI.DFKMAN Ct'KKI). 
x>. ... the Itrst am! Surest Spring Medicine. Mr. Crouch and 
i,- |> tiI\ Hampshire (ia/ette, Hive I’his Wonderful 
(t It'lltf 
it i -1; kS h i 
I 4.. I'M Sr- Ct'jl- 
a 1. ■ w<;«u!■.! 
,a4 !■ 'tn * N<•r 4;ra '.van 
« »> 
'it 1 l‘. ■. !..i 
1 iiiiH'-' 
Vl a, 
,: 1 'i' 1 aKai".; 
I '«!•• *‘M 
rH1'' ■; ^ riiv'4.' 
jp; 
lin 
■' .i ri lln-li t'i l' 
; ::,k> v r c •'!]]».• 
"• '''>•* M'|iial- 
ial 
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1 ■1 i11 'in \ *4 slit rl-; 
d’ 
Ji.-. .i-.w t.liai 
n> ■ •! ;; j.olUi.-ai 
^ whirl. is j:*■ 
'A ,11 !; i; {k 
B hliilx ia! iu 
ti 
a mI n, ami 
Jis. hui tlu-ij 
* ii'-ir hunlcji 
li 
> I1 A>; mi,: 
ti 
^ 
1 ''Mian at tie 
i**i#ithe 
■ a ci, with 
*; .. ■ | 
i l:"'! 1' 1 sliali he 
v mrni tin.'- he a.hi.d 
V 
!■" 1 me any eherr\ 
,t;u 1 ) ihuin-. 
JK 
‘‘Vi .! a—'. n>.-d i‘v. (. a. s Wrv.irn 
■. i a '! ill «-l:l t wii- 
i_r' ■ !; u-nili!. la' <\ 
i -s lit r 1 t r. ami •iuvintr 1 in* 
and Mrs. 
t'i \. •• i ■ Ihian'sliiiv 
•• !t a 11. \V *» I' -I 1 •! t a a ! 
1. n- N > 1 ! !i1 i iit-ri «• r•*:i:- 
1, \\ T •» til: 
1 
< ; SI ■ !i||..t.!,'ii1', 
1 j. 1 ; k«• 1 n-<\\ H.v .ill \vh ■ a; 
^ ;• ■' and elna'iin dis- 
M i>- ! I •• ai' t irip-st pra-'t a -• in 
I •• X pel': I'lloe. The 
■•'.a' ! *r. .vi'i •< a euara t:- 
■••!.- 1 arc. and the 
i:.i in ted V. an\ one at 
: .a*r* 1 p> :> n:a 11v <•* by 
V i'V'. 1,1.: **s .. a '. .li t !»e 1)010- 
:. a 'nil: ■ -i ! I v r.% .•mb rtib nod none. 
I nmi.t id.*? < i•cciii 
V I Ti.l I I >: 
\ SvsSa Id »..! is ol the M dne 
> m i: 111 n;1! d;1; •> .!«•.! I.. i >. 
ii. ''.■•!!. u. r. 
; 1 <. IV. a. 
1 '■ : A i v. ! 1. < '»hii- 
: lie jo -I1-. del him I!, d was -• 
‘.: :. o’M!ii;, i:d. U II <. ret tie. 
■’ I « < 
•* 1 .mil m V J. I Jefteivls. 
• W. I!. 1 e. 1‘nji- 
.! W, \\ I'! S’ ei'. 
A1 a T-dd < Win ,.i A thill- II. Sa\v- 
'• j 1 1 e 11; v (• ;ll Johl) Wil- 
\1 i no iiist rai i«m for lsbo, M 
1 '‘11j. .t non; n: .1. F. J lav, spring- 
1 n e-i-:- li i' ■ > s I I 'Jl i; John r. 
""n. M t \ n *n; h'lias. Ii. Hooper, 
M >a\vyei -.va.v appointed assistant 
■ dan' general, and John Williamson 
-dm: :. a 11 ei master general, both of 
0 d These delegates were elected 
"• national encampment: Joseph L. 
v ^ Fillers*m, Fred Allen, 
1 idteoin!,. (Worge II. Smith, M. 
"atioid. W Z. ( layton. Harrison Wes- 
,J i^'wntng, V. L. Cullin; alter* 
A. >outhard. K. C. .Milliken, 
i! iV( 1;. Skinner, J. W. Black, 
V !o-\iioid.>. James 11. Wescott, A. 
1 '"tidier. I ( Kobiiison. A. B. Adams. 
'• 'ed to hold the next conven- 
'd at i iangoi. 
»" -eivt were installed by past de- 
I ddiant ommander Howard of Fewis- 
t o||, 
•■!)< a mpinent defeated' tlie resolve 
1 w-'-:;ng the commander to appear be- 
vhe Idanice eommittei of tin* lcgi.s)a- 
ad wirate a reasonable appropiia- 
Mate home at Newpoit by a 
T '-'is *! >y inj>ai !i> A ere passed 
11 i 1 Burbank and ton. M-lden 
de;>a uieiit i-. >ni :uaie h r>, \\ )i< 
o d vo .no ; hanking l.nv. 
11:■ at1 Maim .t-uisiat ur<* h t heir 
1 ‘*v«-r : he interests of vgo-i 
" ""pnietit adopted reeommen- 
'l,r ■ h‘pai t lin'iil o- *mmander in 
!.i a per diem law ; aiso 
i'da tax •>: members. 
a eamji ii re v> a-> iield and 
1 ;|i" ‘’ils,s uere given by State of- 
" d s ai.«; o. mimaiiders. 
1 N e. ii'-i .'".IIS elected these 
1 
; %i:' V..."i.H'Uc Millet.t, 111'fsi- 'I ~ l’.ilnu r. senior vice: .Mrs. 
..> "*>>>"• vie : Mrs. Mansell, 
on" Mo. Hose l.urrill, tiuaxnror. 
n lit is lo he huili on the St. 
M i 111«• r. I he model has arriv 
1 n iii'i eouliilin.'e :s e\|iressei| that it 
"O 'I*""" j s| "'<•• 1. Mr. (\v. Hi nils 
o lo hnii.l the boat, anil libs .should he a 
'"II: i*'Hi niiarante- oi I,.., qualilies. The 
..1' !t- ""I "ii exhibition, her lines t,eiim 
;1 i'lotoiind secret. She will he O' 
"l",l|l 11"' same dimensions as the other 
"i "h i oi ( la|diam s, which now Holds the 
"I. ;*|• (’aiais Times. 
spavin Liniment removes all 
JJ.iru, Sufi or Cal loused Lumps and Blem- iSl"'' l-'u-H.-s, iilood Spavins, Curbs, 
v'l’lin,s, Sweeney, liing Hone, Stifles, 
jy raii,^. all Swollen Throats, Coughs, et.e. Save >.-,(( by use of one bottle. Warranted 
must wonderful Hlemisb Cure ever 
known. Sold by A. A. Itowes &■ Co., Druir- 
gists, Belfast, Me. 
Healtli Reports for Waldo County. 
We have received the eighth report of the 
State Board of Health for the two years end- 
ing Dec. d1, lKd.'h A glance over its pages 
will show that while the duties devolving 
upon the local hoards are not performed in 
many cases as they should he, the work 
done is of much value and should he encour- 
aged and extended. The old adage “an 
ounce of prevention is la tter than a pound 
of cure" may he lit!\ applied to the sanitary 
status of our cities and towns. Pure air. 
pure wat.-r and fhrn nt drainage are essen- 
tial to t he public health. hi their i at rod in- 
to \ the State Board s t\ 
I lie quality oi t lie \\ "1 k done by these 
local hoards \arms from es,'client 1 in xt to 
Worthless, the fault for the latter grade of 
work resting partly upon the eharai t--r of 
the persons composing the local hoards; 
partly on the want ot appreciation by the 
appointing municipal otii. ers of the vauie to 
our State, and to each town, of eieanlnnss 
and the absence of epidemic diseases and a 
well deserved reputation for healthfulness.; 
and partly the fault rests with the people 
who fail to insist that serious public nuis- 
ances and other dangers shall not exist 
when their removal is practicable. 
We find reports from is of the w towns in 
Waldo county, and of the others it is to he 
hoped that no news may be good news. 
Belfast, Belmont and Wint.erport report 
■ ■illy foi 1V.<•_’, Brooks for IS','.:, and the re- 
maining towns for I.sp'2-d. One report calls 
[•■r'Thc influence of public opinion for the 
improving of the sanitary condition of the 
town." Another reports "drainage unusual- 
ly good," and typhoid fever rare. Another 
cal's attention to the impure water supply 
ami suggests a remedy. We give the local 
reports, as loilows ; 
Bum ast ls'.»2. No sewers were laid dur- 
:i g i-e year. Six complaints of nuisances, 
a: 1 winch were ino\,il. We have had 
s;\ a ses ot sea riel I'-ver, and two of typhoid 
! e 1'. The Cl llti nice of till system of 
s.'W ,-rage wliii !i ha. been .Marled w-uid im- 
<• 1 lie heaiill eoil!.:t:oll C.f tl.e toU ll. 
Bhl.'n '.VI'. ISP-2 There was .me as- of 
t y id fid b- el 111 1 s < 'Mlie.r d'S. ases Wei a 
lb n ?i v :.i 1 v.i::. j \v. nmsaii- h .d i»«-»■ n 
r• {•••it. d -t he l-oai d, ope I which is 
!I1M ed. We ilMVe ll id "lie < ase of 1 put he- 
!'ia. e I sea! et fever, and w >1 typhoid, 
a; -i v. Ideh w m, lo"U>-d aft r j ompTly 
>!■ <• than anything e s-- we n.1 the niiii- 
e11- --I p id e ..pina.u h the imnro mg ol 
... vnc! ry eoiuhr "ii if tli-' toa i. g.- 
1 i! C\M -mi. i.v- Tv, sane, s import- 
>. i re. nk L, T o-r. >-■• 
-m .1 I'd 11mm y s 
ly ;■ id Ie\ .'1 lie 1 > 'A el'e is- 
.1 A- K si -N \ -asms of lie- sp. 
t .V" U -rk.v Bat V\ --I tha p., | " I s 1 K t .;, 
d -- M U K S. St. V Si- .' 
i >. « -mid. S, 
i i..i v N ,-es m.m. ,,, j;,. 
m Thm i';i w- !.-• ■> e Id 1..n- 
I.K.- is S. MU 'u, is .1 ». .1 dm 
..IN. .N 11.1,1. 11' Ur hi. sauces U 
i. ! >• lit ;.t, I. ; as. s t 
I< 11 •. ls’.'d. Four mi; ,i mir i, 
! \v. 1.1 two uses ... |.!• ■ <i t'.'V.T I» K. 
H. Hr w h. II < > 
M< 'Mi. »■:. HvJ. '1 \v ioi A,in, ,-s n m 
A y. .id.-re,I Horse k. i -. i m. Dr. i yaw 
US Sc ie t rouble. 1 V.D M T11 lr ,. he ease 
ty pled h er. Ii \Tie -< .w haw hem. 
looked alter by the board. M-a-o.-s w is 
present. < Hie fatal ease ■ I i-".s.-n ey resuil- 
e*l fr- in drinking tie- essence- ..f ii. kerh.-r- 
r\ Dr. T. (’. W hite..ill'll, il </. 
Sl-lAltSMoNT. IS'IL’. < )j|e mils.i le e was ah.at 
jtd. We had two rases of diphtheria The 
patients were isolated, the house.- Wer*- pla- 
carded, and disinfertion of tie ed thing and 
houses was done after recovery. A better 
u atcr supply is needed. A. (I. ('as\\-!i, S.v. 
1 )I:e nuisance w as rcmo\ ed. No uses 
< .fill 't ••tloliS d.iseaSt'S. () | >. Wilson. See 
Si si1- d'J. (*!!,■ :iu.>alio- w.is 
: Old !.'•• r. i’i.;s \. a -a •- d .d 
i- •" ira-l id ..ad am ,| ■ •. 
; Th- 'h-cis. s and tan-:: s v, : 
11 o and:, ai. r s.nh : i id 
I •. ; 1 rg se. 
* Sri. Isp:., 1 i. .... tv 
-ai to\ um-.i, i- it .-tii-. s no ni. 
/. d h'-AuV.V."' 
Ido-i: N OIK! 1 sup )o«- :t s.c: n 
i t.g « -i yb " as unii.'ualiv prevalent-. !! ss 
H Se, 
N T nuisal.e. >• \v, re r. liecl W. 
i.a e I' 1.1 n- a- •- d e.ci.tagio.ls -l.'eases, 
d. d W h lie) Se. 
Ti:<*\. i.s'.rj. ai: .-as.- of typhoid fever was 
l-r.-s-Mit ! ■'S', lb \. c: i.'. j lif' ...IIS diseases 
.-\ .-lie ot s- aide* f.-v r. I *f Mark id Dodge, 
( Ni'lY. iS'.*:!. We ha> l.ai no eases oi 
coi.i.agioiis .iis.-a-.es ex-epting nu-ash-s, and 
\\ in -puig cough was \ ery pre\ alcnt- A ustin 
Thomas, See. 
1v-*■ ■ We have had n-.» -ases of dij»htli.-ria, 
Scarlet fever, or typhoid fever. In the viT 
I age The water supply is very impure. An 
improvement would be made by bringing 
th.- water supply from a spring. The spring 
is v.-ry favorably situated for this purpose. 
Dr. Homer F. Benson, H i). 
Waldo. ‘l-S'.rj. \\ e had one case of typhoid 
fever, and measles was prevalent. 1 lie ease 
of typhoid fever was eontraeted m Belfast. 
TS'.t:; Nio contagious diseases. J. (i. Harding, 
See. 
1 WiMKKi’OKi TS'.lg. We had three cases 
•of typhoid fever. Sanitary precautions, 
whi. h consisted in posting notices, distrib- 
uting circulars, an u\ersiglic of funerals, and 1 disinfection, were taken. (Handers was 
found in two horses. The bodies of the 
horses were eaten by dogs, one of which 
contracted the disease and was killed. The 
horses were then ordered Buried. Dr. C. F. 
A t W < -nil, See. 
Marine Miscellany. 
Fui:ii.iris The Fieiyht Circular of Brown ,v 
( New \ oi k, reports for t lie week ending Feb 
'liu- hoped for improvement in the freight market 
has as \,-t tailed to materialize, the inquiry for 
tonnage of ail desei ipt tops being abnormailv 
small, whilst the ivai.ahle supply, esj eeially of 
ve-se!.-: adapted to olf-diore voyages, i* so far ill 
excess of tiie icq 11 on ten; > ol .uarterers as 10 
keep ta'es Iij.oii a low and generally ini remu nera- 
lixeb.is's. The sfagnat i« ■.. ot roieii n: freights 
!:'l> !l co ■ ara! <b sii iv the <>il rrade was in its 
i111 a ;1' v ami ;- !.-• i>vud to He mainly a rouse 
*•1 ‘  *: 11 o r.Hi sharp rise in the price of 
i'H 111 < r > whim, is quiwihmt to some 7 
1 "u:s r to wl; nil lie e hid to reign 
have Hot ally re*| >< mu !♦•« i. Meanwhile. 
'd e- I ol I :a rt'el* a !e I ua-e* ;u e qn 11: '.loinma I, aud 
pelnl.og a IV',i.r.i',!o;i n! t he .-o;, i h ri 111 II o I prices 
!•• w eu in- in .me a mi loieiau market*.and a re 
'•■•wal ot d. .mi to o,: tovnam-. *po| and near In 
ship* a;.* e.iue ■ f: nmsoi lm*ii:e** Tim'* 
-i d ;■ t halt I..-.-!: ! idelilifil *1 with tlirpc- 
1 lo.eiin trade alt accept iim*' naval store freights 
Hole he supply port* a; Li *J ! 1 LM on O -b 11 to 
iiu- -oil i.eiit mi g* t I go ..the Balt,•. wlnbt 
"flier* are seeking yellow pine timber freights 
i"i !«ope at sr..-./ Jigs fid f..i sawn. «. -iur.il 
‘■aim freight- in ail one, ions partake ,| the 
prevailing quietude, the inquiry l"t vessels u, all 
bran,-lies of business m wliieh steamships eom 
pete being less I ha nu*ua 1. I >«-,-.ill *•• ol t he c\ t re me 
low rates wliieh the hit ter are vvil'ing to accept 
notably for pr, mincut South A uno i, an ami \\ *-*t 
India ports Nominal rales for eliai tei are I- or 
Sy dney ami Melbourne lOsu lgs 'hi; for Adelaide 
14*" 1 r»s; for Brisbane and New Zealand I /slid,/ 
I'.**, for Smith A 11 if a I 4s f» g, is ; lor San Francisco 
: $•> g.,</ *f, 7)11; for Bivcr Flare 7c 10 cents per 
< nine loot for Bio de Janeiro 1 ;t c-nts per cubic 
loot, go cents for case oil and so for white pine 
Iimiher ; lor Wii dward West India Islands gOcBb 
e**nts per hid. Freights for Soil! Ii America areas 
scam- as ev er, and rates remain nominally steadv. 
There have been ;t lew small vessels chartered 
during the week with yellow pine lumber from 
the Cull' for Uiver Flute at .* I On sib f>o, old form, 
to Montevideo or Buenos Ay n s. and SII o0. new 
form.ro Bueno* Ay re-, ,S 1 2 e sl;; p, Bosari,,. 
Business wit h the \Vc*t Indies continues slow at 
about prev ious low rates for general cargo, him 
I ber, coal, etc., outward, and lor sugar, logwood, 
etc., In,n evvard. There is no ev id,-m e of return- 
ing animation in lumber, coal. phosphate and 
"tlier coastwise freight*, wliieh remain on the 
same basis substantially as in the rceent past. 
j “Has Miss Oildinuby any aeoomplish- I ments*.**’ asked the young man. “1 should 
i say so, replied her enthusiastic admirer. 
! ‘*lie can refuse to play the piano and 
| stick to it." [Washington Star. 
Vessel Owners at Augusta. 
A I’LEA OK LIGIITEK P.I KHENS ON SHIP- 
| PING. 
j The vessel owners congregated in the 
j hall of Representatives at Augusta Tues- 
j day evening, Feh. 12th. to give their views 
j to tin* committee on taxation on the re- 
duction of the taxation to vessel properti. 
j Fx-Senator Swanton eomlucted tlie vcs- ! 
j sel owners side ot the case. The hill un- 
der consideration was the one reported 
I by tlie State Hoard oi Assessors and satis- 
tai toiy to the vessel owners. 
state Assessor l’otth ot Lewiston be- 
! lieved tlie bill should lie well considered. 
He was not prepared to say that it was 
i just wliat was wanted. it was based on 
| tie- income of the property. Tlie valua- 
; tion of vessel property bad deerc.ised 
! since LSD2, si,022, ln-j. He thought, m 
| response to interrogation hy Mr. Twiteh- 
! ell of Hath, that rnueii of this property 
bad gone out of the Stale and was regis- 1 
t * ed elseu here where taxation was less. 
Mr. Teague of the committee. "Do you 
not think this reduetion of taxation would 
be contrary to t he constitution which <h 
dares that all property shall be valued 
equalli 
M Lottie thought it would. 
Mr. Maiston ol the committee: “If ui I 
give vessel property favors, why should' 
not other property come in and ask for; 
reduction? Where are you going to draw , 
t lie line2*‘ 
Mr. Lottie said this was a question for 
the legislature to consider. 
Mr. swanton said \essel properti was 
of a peculiar character. It was more 
liable to disaster and loss than other va- 
rictL.' of piupeiiy. ! 
W D. seivail of Rath said it was a, 
question ivnethm Maim- slum hi maintain 
her |e u in ship in shipping or lu ■ e t lie 
property driven out of the state. Tim 
vessel property of Hath pays a gienter ix 
to that city than the Llovds do on sl.\- 
000.OOb w o i" t} | ,,f vessel pi-op. u\ io to l- 
j many. The Portland less*,is ate taxed. 
| mure ha n t he < u in i. I < on; -au \ is by 
* re 1 Hi it .it: on mmiuo.oo value o' 
1 steamships. h costs >Hi) a ton in build a 
1 n go w ■ d || Vessel et ii !- VII1 led III 
SH P> 1 1 o. V\ it lioiit 1 egard to ;gr. Thus 
much oi lie Vessel properti is \aluei i 
1 moie than it is worth. This ■, ...peril 
; 'i"e> ti.'t Live III oft lie 1 ■. lied is of p. 
j lit e p r. >' t i ■. -1. Jus, <t reels, Me. 
W W. Men ! ol port! .ml said the 
*'1':*d i ‘i|| vessel 1*1 pel tl h a < i become 
! so d‘ pi essrd t at tile oivtleis had been 
for d c mu- to 1 lie legislature for re- 
lief. Tie* old sqn ire ! igged •1 -< fs have 
!>'•;. !-• past t hl ee i. r>. m-e -• a 
cent !•':•. ’-;o e run behind. !.* new tour 
o d s* nt I s 1 e 'list 1,1. pa ilig 
1 I Liei r iti -a. -nee 7 1 pt r emu and per 
« m iM ci os*. He had got one figures 
-mi ills ..I eel i le ‘papa- la \'' about 1 
o'1 NeSse’s wti'.eh tliat gent ieliieli inld built 
m i >e. ;»i o ;: in* e*s-; of s i.. IK HI, This 
indii.-ti i oi *. ii of g, eaf Vii ht.* to bat 
j j'laee. .Mi M- n Li ref.-m-t i i. in* I xa- 1 
! ii-Ul o'. V. S', i property i il f", e|*. I! eoUII 
ii’..*-. i i\.,s n. taxed at L a on t lie 
iiieoino. jn hi na no t a x was ie\ ied. 
i 1 on. 1 i ••ary L«*i d a ; gu,*d ; si- -w a 
\o.ssfl, to be 1 enilliiei’.i i\v t Lei *a\i,*. is 
saoi,!11 pit lor be: self in ■'* ears. M ;. 
l.o h sp.‘ke of pari i-s ]U H m_* *i win. t mi 
w ar ago- inv,-sied siO.i»*u in limber lands 
| and M.'inu in shipping. Pliey Had sold 
! luma. ;• enough to pay fo; tie* lands and 
t !:e taxi*s. and the plop uiy was now 
ivo> t;j as milei> as when pun ii.med. Hut 
the shipping had no! pai<l taxes ami in- 
i' rest and was not worth •"><1 emits on the 
debar to-day. 
I! e et'ei red to a Ham; or man. win* ow tied 
see) j; hundred t holts.ind dollars worth 
oi shipping and transferred his residence 
I**. Hi -oklin. \. Y.. where tin tax was 
| light, and his ivsse! registry with it. lie 
would be glad to see i1 calker and the 
carpenter again at work -m the Penoh- 
M!. < d-nrge Abbott, o. ilneksport was 
the only gentlemen w; o id in! agree 
w it ii t in unanimous im*«.t In sliip- 
ow nm >. He is ail assesso; o] lie town 
and i. i- a good idea oi .* ,,**. }] gai .* 
a iist of vessePs o\m .id w !,i.*h 
ii'eiv taxed ii: Hiii-ksj.. bnt which un- 
der tlie bill WolLd p:i\ \ *11 all. Si'V- 
ral of 1 esc ess. V ... ,*.,* i. ai ly t im 11 
'•ears..! age II*- held ! a t the ini! w ., *. 
mu e ■; n. 111 / e ta Mil !o!i ,* a III •>::•<■ ,.,* 
v. u d. ilex. i\now 1 e<iL'cd Hull 'axes o', ; 1 ,s 
owners pii.-.i Mr. A hi. \i n h questions'. 
Mr. Te ’i of Hu mi:u ■ : ••W*mhi 
i t lot i i' good idea 0-11 (■ y. t In* .ship- 
ping and iaee Hu* tax noon Hie timbn 
land? 
M!'. ! .orb diii not km nut it might he 
it all in timhei land- .i«: as well as t he 
io! In* had spoken of. 
< 7ipt. Slim man of < an mi. Lri tz .)or 
dan and < has (.tipt.il i of Portland. M r. 
< ii let on. 1 L *n. 1 >;i!ii• i l)a vis ot Han 
goi. Mr. Lean ot ( aim.eii supported tlie 
hill. 
Ml ip Ainniedu it Rio. 
Iii«' ship Alameda sailed from \ esv York 
\ov. 22, is:*4, for Portland < >.. put into 
Bio .Janeiro for repairs and saiied again 
i f‘*r the latter port .Ian. -list. The Bruns- 
! wick Telegram publishes the following 
ex11act from a letter from Mrs. Albert 
Otis of that place, who is on hoard the 
ship: 
On Dec. 2d, lat. 1)2 -22. long. 4o -20 
the wind freshened continually until by 
midnight it was a him earn, It lasted 
more than two days, and was wild. On 
the third morning, just m ne light, the 
wind lulled and an attempt was made to 
wear ship, hut she wouldn't go around. It 
seemed an age; the wind howled and she 
not minding hi r helm. Tin n it was made 
certain the rudder was damaged. It was 
badly olV, too. Rays were spent strength- 
ening it with chains and Bands and in rig- 
ging a talse rudder until we could get 
i near some port to go in for repairs. It 
I seems as if the Alameda was fated to go 
I in for impairs before rounding ('apt- Norn. 
1 Nile put into Monteviedo with < 'apt. < ’liap- 
■ man and into Bio with < .on. Bi ie e. 
.‘steering mostly by i in pro vised steering 
gear, about sunset oil .Jam 4 Ii we eame in 
| sigh' of ( ape Brio, and liter were fully 
j assured of our position by its dashing. It 
: is such a relict to see a timidly light! At 
| midnight Baza's light, f n;;!e- from Bio. 
gleaned upon us. The e-iiow ing lovely 
I Nabbatii morning found n- in a sale iiaven. 
■ Tin- beauties of ibis in.d'oi ;uiii the en 
iiiam-e to it have not Im ■ n exaggerated. 
We inn! ample leisurr t- > w 11*.e islands 
and mountains about tin eut ranee as w e 
wane lieeaimed nearly all day: finally a 
tug eame out to us and alter the usual 
biekiring towed us into quarantine 
j grounds where we wailed lor the eustoms j ami health oilicers to visit us. \nmnd 
us were mount a ins the lops enveloped in 
mist. Nome abrupt cliffs and bare rocks. 
On some the verdure was of a dark green 
shade like moss, others looked as .t cov- 
ered with grass. I'nlike the White Mis. 
and not as elevated, the highest being 
b,;;if» feet. There were many wooded 
islands also. 
»»«• .s.ivv eveiyuimg iiiMMigii a naze or 
mist. When we were coming in late in 
the afternoon a furious tempest sprang 
up. The black clouds on the, Mts. and 
the lurid sky formed a grand picture, if 
one could have gazed upon it unmoved by 
anxiety. It seems startling to pass so 
close to islands and the forts and anchor 
in the midst of such a squall. Vessels 
departing, sail in the morning, and enter 
harbor in the afternoon, as the land 
breeze is in the morning, while the sea 
breeze with these violent squalls comes af- 
ternoons. At a distance outside the har- 
bor the Mts. La (Libia, Sugar-Loaf and 
Corearado are the most prominent, but 
there are fifty or more within a radius of 
| nine or ten miles, of varied heights. From 
j the ship's deck, where we are now laying ! at anchor can be seen ten peaks one 
| thousand and more feet in elevation. 
Most of them well covered with verdure. 
| The rocky cliffs are interpersed sutlicient- 
; ly for a pleasing contrast. The hay <s 
j very spacious, many miles in extent. Its 
shores are scattered with a number of vil- 
lages and country seats of elegant appear- 
j ancc surrounded with trees. There are 
numerous islands also well wooded; many 
of them inhabited, which add to its holi- 
ness. We are lying a long distance from 
the shore. Distance usually lends en- 
chantment. Tiic poorer part of bio and 
the business portion are upon the shores 
"1 the hay. The better residences are 
higher up on the side of the mountain. 
Some are at a great height. \Vc timl it very 
comfortable thus far. These continuous 
tains cool the air. Of course we expect 
mosquitoes after tin rain is over, but are 
glad to dispenses with their company as 
long as possible. We have an awning 
from the wheel-house to the mi/./.en-mast. 
which makes the quarter-deck a retired 
place for writing, watching the steamers 
and sailing vessels pass through the* en- 
trance of the harbor, and enjoying this 
surpassingly beautiful river. 
The Hath people say that the yacht 
which is now huihlin-r there l'or 1;. 11. 
White will just lay .ill over tin* Eleanor in 
point of interior finish. While the work 
for the Eleanoi had to he done, per force, 
in rather ramped niiarters, on account of 
the hi- lire having destroyed the main 
joinei shop, the joiners now have ample 
room toi w orkinn am also plentv of time. 
Idle cahins will have some clioice woods 
which were not used in the Eleanor, and 
then, as a matte; of course, the tit tin-- up 
of the Eleamn showed these artisans 
where they -ould make some improve- 
men s. Mr. White will have the linest 
til ted up \ acid in A meriea. 
%■ % <4 T-'V %•*.■%. ”>-?* -» 
» If 
Blood Purifer 
| Nerve Builder ; 
► 
* ... r 
» Western loner Jg 
> « 
» Flesh Producer 
► * 
* Life Giver « 
t « 
iivi ; « 
i h f 
| 
,; ..... i ■ i 
it 
i-tal-iv.ni Nerve t 
and Blood Tonic i 
up*m .-rv nerve of 'he 
bode. it CIV I'o- health. Vv-li >t ’ 
flit- viu rpi s. ariiii'i s vu.iiitv ana j 
makes \. ni feel \. mi!”' Spain. 
I’ll' i:in ,rv pi'escnbliip (, 
i n ; i n Sv..in. of Westbri..>k. I 
has li.nl remarkable success 4 
with it. Tin i tin t< .r v. hi irladlv \ 
rvi '1 v *'> in. piirics. Jj 
With etcrv bottle is a bank ( 
!11•, k. our guarantee: tiiat this | 
remedy will do all we claim 4 
If a it. Full pints, fi.oo. S, .id < 
f I'.U rvwilere. 4 4 < 
^ Scates Medical Co., = Westbrook. Me ^ 
IU=^, n %-U1'ur,,v 
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PIN WORM I 
ELIXIR* 
43yrs.. is purely veuetahlc, /A 
dual Where no w<■rmsan* tr 
A present if :i is as a Tonic anti corrects ! econ- A 
^ .in ion of tin* mucous mcniiiraiic of lie sit .in- ^ 0 aeh and bowels. A positive*-tire for < 'oustipa- 0 
0 lion and Biliousness, ami iir- -« ^ valuable remedy in all lie' W A common complaints of chi' A 
0 diva. ,*l5c. at all Druggists. 0 
Jim.j. F. T If I F & CO., 5 0 A ii it it rn. Al l*. A 
i 0 For Tape worms we have W a special treatment Write' W 
A for Pamphlet trade marc. 0 
LEGISLATIVE notice 
The Committee on Shore Fisheries will give 
public hearing at their room in the State House, 
Wednesday, Feb. 27, 181)5, at 2 20 o'clock t*. :*i., 
on petition of 11. W. Itrown et als. asking to have 
the law amt-nded so that no lobster trap shall be 
set within 1KH) feet of any ti.-h weir. 
An act to amend Chap. 241* of the public laws 
of 18PM relating to the use of purse and drag 
seines in State waters. 
Hy order of Committee. 
2w7 H. T. CROCKFTT, Secretary. 
Keeps Chickens Strong 
} and healthv; it gets y -nr pull.-ts t laving early; it is war it i-s weight in g. .1 wiv i. *1 ,r •• moult- 
ing: l' prevents all disease. ( 'it.-i. ra. k..ut». I >iar- 
I r.him, Lt g-Weakness, Liver Complaint and (lapes. 
II is a |>ou < rl'ul I .xmI Uis'-slivi-. 
Large Cans are Most Economical t Buy. 
lh*‘tvr>>r»\ no nintt. w hut k:ti• 1 ot f* ■ I y- u us.mix 
with it .i i:1 v <ln*rii|unh P..u < u mi' pinKt 
this ful! mi Mint*-!- "ill t*. ■ !«.-t wlnui hr [si 1 i-ees 
is vrv 1 _'h It Mssui's inm-f. c! i;.ii •. ft';- f ■ .«1 
i• i• 1 r- m!»i<•»* h.-i It Ii ami ? ■ rri• i.aa It js 
at" 1 11 "i nit 11< | .-ts 
|.«*s inn a «• at ti •*!' :t ••••fit n day s-« nth.a |; 11, ! i- ! i.. it. 
■ I> oti ran'I ”i’l il noimI louts, Uk. First 
S.mip!"- I' si hme. :«<• It. ,i, *• s x 
K.'in Pm '. v. > mill m '* •'», 
rrCSAJE NGTICFS 
Al a nil r. .• p„ 
I' a V "I U a! i. 
"'•■]!. >. a. H ; 
A 
^ 
M ■■■ '• -..I P V| | I ,li 
a pi: ! I'Mi! .1 a ma raPm. I*..-; ia ii..t > 
M'-o * t 1 ;>l * l! ’a :'' 
"H'i I'.. > ■ Ma ii" n ci' 
’•vliy Pa- mil’ll, sin 1 I lii'u ;' < a, i'mi, .ii'; 
aiai a limn 
<;i:<» i; .it tii\s< -\ 
.1 PKI. r». I"a i: In i:. I: i-vr 
ti’*- « > ..| W a -m tlv ... I 
•pill »M \ !; A \ \ V •> 1 -n :>■ ! I. \ 1 »I \ m P\ \\. 
I li ar1. 1 111- '••tut M --a a 
i -p all' li it T II. ■ — I; i! ■ ,.l' -a lit a !. u ;• :...i 
-a PI ( Hi's W .hi.. I>.- .•■ •- I.. 
IP. \ \ >a!-i P la-’ 
P 
'•la! in. -lay ■: \i.. a' •.•. 
why 11" I! a I' -a 111 p.'tt! p.ll.'l 1 || ... 
<;!!<> i:. !HliN>a»\. .Ilium, 
A : .• p ■ j.\ A 
I l-:Itt ‘it l> I* v i:\fi:. iP.'j i'P 
A I'' v ( 'mi rt li.'li! a ;!:•■: la u p h a a a 
ill.- 1 i.111 W .W. -ii Pa. -. a I a 
t In n.. is \ l». I s.;,. 
H< t\\ a i;i> !.. r>»\vi.i:. ..i- ^ ,,■ •.■ ..: \ Tow 1.1 iav V us,.,.,:. ,.| 
Wahi a "a -i"!. !:a\ it.-.; pir-n. ay i;. 
aiilii!n is!' h <1: "I I hr i,s!a I "1 -a ■!.••. -• •; in- 
at all Vii t<> !\ A ! 1 t'Pl' > W l.1: «.| -... >. a 
ir.i.MVtl. IT.; Iif-atii pi-t il ioi.ri's ;iw tn- art" 
all |• ysi.ns iiitrrr.-ii"I by mn-ia;: ! !.i- 
onlrr to ir 11', •' i 1 -1 u 11 t hrrr W rr U- -in \-iy in 
till I! i' | Pali" ill .lourna print. at ia-t 
tin' ma api'c.i a : a l’r> ,ba lr "i: r, imi. 
at I ’»i i! a -t wi: I, u a ia lot -a ai < Pa 
: sir. 11111 Ti,r-.ia\ I Marrh ur\p at :• Pa 
i ••lurk briV'ta* tt'ion. a la I show ".m-r. :! ,ny Play 
ta.'. r. •. > tin- pray.-i «»1 -aal j ..••.** ••»..-r -i.'•! 
ii" hr manii'il. 
<.i;o ,i<>nst i\, ,i 
; A •: A or..: 
.'t.lli'u I) 1 \ il In la _i- r: 
A a .■ < isn't brill i: i! a-:. a p a: .• fur 
! til. ( a n "! Wahio I. !'t 
! ,,; \ I >. I 
r ii i. i:i.\ v »i n> .. •. ii.i 
\i Ni'I.HS '''ll 
•; la I. !.. .Il P \so\ ,"i 
I i;' i! 1 !* 
\r7; 
" 
-1 > I. i'! N »> I: \ x ! is;' 
I i: il n < lm v d '.Mai 
< I.l i. I. !.'IINmi\ .m, 
\ I I'll* Mir-’. 
J Kit ii 1 >. I i: k >:. I. i-l 
UTAI.|M >S. —Jtl .nifl I .'Mir, >1 Sir. I a-I "h hr ... I'i.rs.ia v Ir1 ai.in, 
IS'.'.". .--I SAN I*. 1T.KI\IN>. A ■ Im iiu-l a t a: 
fhr r-tatr of Bit BIN P I'KKKINs. .. -! 
l-’ranklort, in sant r.. inily. d. r. a>.-.;. i.. *. in.: j.ir 
srnlnl ! it-1lust ain linai ar. ..mil a-lmim-l m- 
ti'.n ..I -aid r-tat*' |..| illowanrc. 
Ordered, Thai nonce iliere.d hr pp ", three 
week- snerrssivelv. in the I’muhliran .h.iirnal 
printed in Belfast, in said County, that il! persons 
interested, may attend at a I'roi.a'r < .mr: .■ h* 
held at Belfast,.m the second I'nesday >d Mau 
next, ami show ausr, it am tin y have, wn\ the 
said aeeount should not lie allowed. 
CKO. I JOHNSON. I 11 Ir 
A true ropy. Attest: 
.1 Kit i- 'll i>. Pa i: k ii; Ueuistet. 
\FAKiniSS In Court ot Probate, held at P>n 
last, on the second l'ur-.la\ h Krbr mi 
is*.-,. SAMl'KI. c, NOIM'ON. Kxe.-ntor ..|. 
| .-state ot SAMI Kl. NOKTDN. mir ot Bella-!. 
I said roiiiily. derras<*d, is i: p present. hi — 
1 fourth aiui fit :11 arronnt ." admini-p ;>- .i, 
; stud estate for allowance 
| weeks sc.rrrssively in thr Bepni.ln-.n. -arna!, 
printed in Bel last, in said e •ant)'. ! ha: persons 
illlrlrslrd. mas attend at a Pr.J.ale hr 
lirhl at Brllast, on the >reo;,.! I'urs las March 
next, and -In.w rau-c. il am th.-s have. i.s :! 11 
! said account should not In allownl. 
CKo I JOHNSON..I _• e. 
\ true ... Alt.-si 
I J; i.c ii C I ■•. i; u ;. Ih r 
\\' A i.l /«> >s Im '..inj .1 Pi •• '.or in I.l ;Vi W las on : lie -rend I r-d i\ ! I 
1 S'.I.-, \ i. \l ! \\'o\ BIN I. \. .1! m 
i estate "i \ If II I I.A I s \\ i\\ Mil V. ■' 
-aid ■ -la!.- allowance 
j t Irdrn o. That ir.. ire !.. •:. ! hr p < n hi.-- 
Weeks .-11 S *- ! S 'll 1 .• If pole Ir.,-; J >Oni:t!. 
primed in Bril.t in .-a:. I •••. i.s. s. .ha 1 
I i.: r. —:. I. mas ai o- ,d p a If. 
hr, BrH.i-i "!l hr -t re d !'l -I;.- Mai''' 
nr \:. ml -how ra.I-r, I tins ii..-.,- wi s In 
c i;o i. j. >i ns. in. .in 
A true I.. U'.e-t 
J 1:1:1 Hi i. P s >:k 1 I.-. If is-." 
i W’AI.PO SS. Ill .11VI of IV,mao 11 > 1 ..I Be, 
)} las'.. ,,ii :! 11 ■ s,.| I'uesdav ol Kcbniarv. 
lSI»r. I .A I III i:\ I. I.KWI.s, Ann.a aim- I. 
the estate ,1 BLTSl.\ K. 1IKKRI.M.W, -ale ,,l 
ISc1 Iasi. in sain I'Hinlv, deceased. Iia inu pr.-seii: 
ed ti is lirst ai.d li:ia! account ol adminis’rat ion of 
said e.-laie !"i allowance. 
Ordered, Thai notice Iheivot hr given. three 
weeks sun-osuelv. in the Uepnhliean .tournat, 
printed in Bel fast, in s .id county (hat all persons 
interested may attend ai a Probate Court, to he 
held at Belfast on the second Tuesday >*i March 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
said account should not he allowed. 
idn. I-:, -itui\ s« »\,udge. 
A true copy. Attest 
.ll.lti. II i>. I l! K '..It, Beuister. 
SS. In Court of IV.mate, held it Bel- 
last, on the second Tuesday -d lebrnarv, 
ISPd. A l.KlIi.', > \ C-|\\. Vdminis, rai or on the 
estate of .1 \Mi.s KIIM.KN late •■! Prospect, in 
said county, deceased, having piv-e ded Ins lirst 
anil litiiil account of a din ini at rat ion >>i -aid estate 
for allowance 
Ordered, I'ha: no;ice ihereol lie given, three 
weeks successively, in tin- Itepuldican .lournal, 
printed in Belfast. n. mid County t!iat all persons 
interested, may all' ml at a Probate Court, to In 
held at Belfast, on the second Tuesday of March 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
said account should not bo allowed. 
CKO. K. JOHNSON. .ludge, 
A true copy. Attest 
.iK.ui 'n 1 Paukku, Register. 
At a Probate Conn hold at P.eifast. within and fo 
the (’minty of W'al m, on the -eeuiul |'ue< lav of 
February. A. I* 1 Sd.Y 
T •• IM\ WKY. the ui low. and .1. c I’ll WKY 1. the on!v•liil.l, of riii I \ ■* ,| PF. WKY. late 
! of .Mont v ill**, in -.ml oinrv -.1 \\ o m. .-.t -;,.i i. : bavini: pi*.-.i io-riti-»n tliir a mu: i- ration 
I Of tile -M e of -aid de. e.i d be "ia..te i r., 
! < LAP KM I V f|j M ,.f -aid Monlvilie 
J < >rden d. Pli.i• h -.»i I •,»>• i eu a ,..,, ,•tl, 
I :i-d |»er*.o:i> ill’ere-l. .1 eaa-iim a e.. ..I This 
0 file lo b. ; m b I i -! e d Cm week. ....-r.ely 
m 1 lie lie,..:lea n .!• ai a i«ril•:« a ii 11;i-if, 
i t hat !.e\ »\ a |>|a a .1 I*1 *!»:, « .. be 
hold a: la-., wit 1*ii: and for -a; ! County.on 
•! I -ia d d d. :• a m'm .. f 
1 be 'doei Me' i-, nl «d:ow ea ■. I .a i'. they 
■> co. .bn In* I'la .... )„• i,i,„l(.i -Mould 
not be I'.- ;e„ 
Cla ». I, .1 »!, NSI )\ d i-v. 
A true '• v. A".-' 
I id:i- 11 I». I’ v i:k i:i:. I,v_ ister. 
l\* s-s !• < •: .. t ,■ 
» T -I I’ 1.1 1 'Hl.irv, 
I. VTIII.LY t. I !.\Yi- \ II,' 1 !■!!,,: Hi,'ll 
Mm- \vi .,u \- ... !i i.i»\vi\ ||. 
Ml. Ill;- M \ \ ; ,c > V I,.- 
*'*•• .'i'll -<l i .HI (Vila: amt 
■i--iri ,|». la; ..; -,,n I e- a •- I. a 1 n\ alee. 
■ 1 1 ■ I'll '' i' ■ tie i• •.; i••• uivi-ii. three 
Ur —j i: he I:■ a-rnal, 
j• ri:>t»• 11 in };, li. ,1 <'. u•, l.a: iil i-.-rsoiis i 11 •. -1. i. hi it I', ..ii.itr « Mint, in lie 
I"'1" >: 1 1 'I I -... I ,,| March 
ncxr, t:.■ i slew r a-,\ Mm n.ne. win the 
said a« on lit shot;,,! he all., veil 
M " IL. |, ii|\>n\. .Indue. 
A t rile i* 11 A 
ui :i I *. 1 ’a i:k i:l:. Kea ister. 
\\TAI.I »<• S> ... ! I ,-e. held at Hel- >» -n 1 .. 11 a -si l,n .t l-'eiiriiarv, 
IS'..;, is \ \ M II \ I I' \ a iiii-rat.-t'Mii tile 
<*Male ..| |> ; \i || \ r. ||. ia ..f id, sh.,r-M. in 
.-.lid C"t;ii!-\ de. ease.|. naviliu ] tv-eiiA-d his tirst. 
and tin.il aci-MMu adinini-: ra i-m ■! in! .---ate 
l‘>r all.■wan.-, 
1 M'dere.i. 'In:',. H-■ iliercn! ne -n. hree 
Weeks et —-’\ ,-i v a lo-eu ■' .Hi .1.,, mill, 
I't’inted .n U<- -: -i 1'• 11tit 11 jn-rsims i 111 el'i-s:. i: .1 e I '-Mi. 1,1 1 u he 
..1 iav 'I March 
»ev_!. :,n*: -■ !-■ w ns ':»•> in-., why the 
1 ! ;• !. I- >!! \ »V d -e. 
\ rn, ,-m|,\ \ m 
I: I:- !'. I' i: K i: i-ter. 
1 .-■ M! i.YI-■ \ \ \ Mi lie 
-1 i■ i- \ N *l.i:.v m \ ,n -\ i- •» \ rt h 
h*-r* fir-t ei !‘ !■", in',- ''t 
i-1 
»1 I• •• •! rep 
eh- .r il, 
rim.-l in M- ; .-r 
i: K, I iil .1 
\ \ 
i:,! , M 
ail \ 
f \TII \ lii x li ! 
T’" 
| 
ti.-'.e- h" \ M, I \ <’ r 
-li"-, I el no; 1 M all 
lite.l 
h A \\ r v I I I'1:-' >\ ; :. -• 
!.. ! 'a n..-• i. .tie! ■ w It-, ha\P 
laieF'ei'm. -n11ii i: he mn- h.r >et- 
v\ I! ! I A M I* II Will. 
WALDO SS Stipr*-mi Judicial Court, 
Jauvtar; Term, 1805, 




-.. "" I t K, ,1, ;r 
V ! I k S ,\ i) | ! \ K 
SH “.MIFF'.A SALE. 
-IN!! I I ’A \ -• 
r k !■: \ i, 
I * 
ulm 0 i IIAU.I'.S I! > ',r 
(' 111111 >: \ V, •,. ! ■ 11 11,, ■ 11 i«• 111 •> a 
.1 V 1 'll' 1 '• -A *1- 
til- iri: ■*. ■ i«•>Inn .i.-.-nl.- 
ml 111• rl .i n .-tarn 
I .* .,! ., 
'‘.dow-'.' wit I •• I-. inn 
• ;• ralu>1 
Wit'll 1 I.* |. ;t 1 
~ 
.MM! :j 'hr ri,!, h i!i< 
rut uut i' i' -triki*.- a ■••••. ', « :, a hall 
tolls ff.MII hr ! ... hr!., ...I ll'M .;. .: 
t\Vnir.\-ti\< I'.'k T -Tai.r i:i -ton. -ti •' iw a "e 
I \. .rf tm's -•I Mr hr!,' 11 -. 
Norton's I to .n i.1 ! r: n r,... * ■> him* 
I'i tniirl h -W.’iml ,1 It. U Ir! n H 11 ho 
hr* -ok t hr nr,- !. h win... -s' I I. >.nl I nit. -out h 
t lie Willi, hr I! 'hr hi'-' 1 
I >V T «*i! I last, 1 hi- Uli or I 11 '• N 
[» 1 S'.s.L -a 
-.Ml HI S’ MIT i\ 
SHERIFF’S SALE 
W \ ill Ml -S A TI. Ol Vl \ ! 
'FAKKN -. •• s. .• w ’. lir —> *i 1 it* 
a s;r -a >■ nut h ila> Mai \ I ». 
’, ■.">. a! I.k II. ll" Mi- l! I til* 
Sia-ritV i!s• .• m l.riia-'. :ti -ad "ini' i" the 
ri-lit in .pn:> win. Ii I.HW Mill IV k \< l.loN 
ol l.il.«*i‘t-> > •. I -«- « ■ 11111 ! \V,il.|. i- ri on 
thn -i\! k 1 m. \ > ! >. 
\\'a< at I. i. hn .... tin- m'm; mi wist, (t In* 
|'*».ll«»\vin- I (-1‘ 111, •, t: > !:.MI -iM >r.i a -iMi.it- 
.•I lain in m •; i' >t r-a m a h i1 
t III'!'.•! Ml '..aiMM.'M I. i. NV '.. U 
I 1 ui' ''. i; i, n Ir ot in -I I- 
ni It..in ! Nil | a -I .1 U k n a n 
hi him', a M" \N 
Km.wit- a al l|.M,rr ra-;n !ir -.util 
-nln .-t -a 1 1 ''..a ! .Mi a- a 11 1 -r n 113 
w till -a: ".1 "Ark. 
kia.ulk, Ii. 'hr I'M. MV.'hl 
M •>...■ d .■ w r k N1 a\ 
11. 1 n I .. ’\ II 
I >a in- h. -I 1 m \ 1 
:; \« s \ mi i. ■, n< n: ms ->.o' 
City of Belfast. 
l. \ i;\ssi.>sm i n r 
4 1.1. |.I'T-'M- win i'll -1 ■- •' v..'! aS- 
.V -n-smnii! ai'*' •. u«-. !, a t tin rr .s- 
lli. will In- at hi- ■ in a ■ in Mfiuotia, 111, — 
fr,,m 1 1 to 1 'i aim Ir -m 1 1 L’ to m to 
rnn- i vi* j»a> ninu -. 
Kvti an’, I roui Sr>■ t. hap. Lh'-’.h law. i' 1 ssp 
•■Ami il sail a--i*—incuts am not pa -1 within 
llimr moilt h~ I foin lit- <l:lt«* ot sai'l a—n-i-inmits, 
t iii'ii the liva-ir.'i -hall proem*.1 ami sell >m ti h-is 
or parnn’s ot laid upon wliidi -m ii a--e--iin,nts 
an* unpai-l." 
Dmnml.ni 1 S'.M “.‘Jit 
\ !•• II«M -ms. (■ r T:-.*asii .*r. 
A 1.1 VI., I.O< XI 
Itl 1*1 151,11 AN WII'KI.X 
\K\\ *51' \ I I- It. 
$2 a year, $1 for 6 mce., 50c. for 3 moa, 
REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUB. CO., 
Belfast, ivle. 
Sears port Locals. 
K. L. Fold left by train for New York 
Tuesday. 
l>r. Lombard will not be at bis otliee here 
next Saturday. 
Frt ii Mm Pi maid of Prospect has moved 
into t lie village. 
ti« o. A. Nichols, Jr., arrived home from 
Bangor Monday. 
Miss Fannie K. Smith is visiting Mr. and 
E. 1.. Warren at Bucksport. 
Sell. E. L. Wan. n is undergoing repairs 
preparatory for the spring business. 
Carrie Cochran of Augusta is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. \\ I Cochran. 
Slop Josephus, Capt. I’hillip (.Jilkey, ar- 
rived at New York Sunday from Japan. 
Ship Iceberg, Capt. F. W. Treat, lias char- 
tered to ad at New York for Yalpariso. 
Chai it s helano .-1 Lynn is in town fora 
short visit afti an absence ot live years. 
Capt.on." James (■ and .L-lm <L Peiulle- 
tcii a ft Mt 'lidav b r a short trip to Pv'Stoll. 
Park \1 «■ Peed, Cap.L A ans< u Fad, ar- 
riv etl at Nov \ ork L.T, lStii from Maiit- 
v iileo. 
Siop W a; .i. ring Jew Capt. 1 >. « N hols, 
passed An Jan. bail, \:\ days 11 111 lLa.g 
K n g. 
The com nlait a .‘or J. ga n issmns at 
li:t C i;chart h hist Sami i\ am- ..i;t» .1 t-» 
over >Js 
I (-1 v. 1 to;. ,\ m N •},.>! =ir- 
r;\ *i ;,! Ji ug k F- !• Im|.. 1., da.\ s I a. 
New \ o U 
< a ■-! .Ia<i e- M'< iiVeiY left h.V steamer 
P» m P-< ; ’j lmrsday to take las mnual \\ in- 
ter :• l1 So a 
A li a 1; Ml !- win* lias he» i* in Boston ami 
u t\ to, >fYcra months. arrived home 
Friday even ing. 
(.'apt \.A Latrahe* Pus rented his farm 
ami mov-d into the viiiage. occupying the 
t« nt vacated 1>y Dr. Levert.cn 
('a|'t. J. T Krskine left for New York by 
train Wednesday mormng. lias hark, the 
S I .in it- is loading for Port Elizabeth. 
Mr and Mrs. (I. A P a- risoii and Mrs. 
S’ oft IP ! of Augusta were .n town last 
week H attend The funeral (.'apt. Gridin. 
1 I. Savory has marketed sure this win- 
ter several hundred cords of wood. Some 
of his ..ads measured three and oiie-P.aif 
ords each. 
There will he a sot ial dance at v nior. Hall 
Friday evening. A party from Belfast will 
oiu the young people here. Muso P\ San- 
p* 1 U< liestra. 
tmr i'1' ai irsiif-Mneii nave been | lining ns 
"■ tin.- at Swan Lake, but as general 
ru m they l ave lishennens lin k. Still they 
-e; it is great sj-< >rt. 
K\ eii'.ng toj'a's at the Congregati onal 
’• “Seln k '1-age (last Sum lav ; next 
S : line Sunday' ‘M.arrv-age ;" 
w '•Fruit-age" ami "< Hil-.p, 
I ( Uig'i Si Uahle w i i. he held at the 
1 ■ *-! a a... a SeWJV St'UX.i, W !:••!! it \\ ill 
! Tii F 11 i\, '! la n ,]> 
9 
■ ■ Id. 
si ; mm. ■ ■ >F,.in-. r.,pr Hen... r e 
>. •■ui. apt. < .11 
j'; a T( 
fern. N 
li.tr-; .,i 1 j r'.-;... 4 
ta pass lb- lialaes >A the same 
da\ F« ii"\\ mg a i.st el the j i;|>sIs m»t 
u 1 -el.! .1ar:ng t :.e term : (Laminar, (';ara 
I Stev■•!is, Andrew (.'.heM'd, Fled 
! I at"! inei Irate, Haltie i i is. } l .-n y 
1- Primary. Kag.uiia F.-wler, Fharlie 
i 1 a v ner. "i le •• i■ a -s.-nl "lily one s.-sshm. 
(i. aii.tea;. (i »• Whittum. Kdna Nh i."is, 
Ne s is-e. Clifford Landed, JI. ids Web- 
be. I nlermediate, Ldiias Nieimis, Wealthv 
N us, Fma N: lehs. Ktliel U.e,-. Prim- 
al Fdna Ib e k, Wayiand NY arte, lh '/.-s 
m i’r.niary s.-Ij.mjI w.u. a a mt.. Mar- 
pi r:t♦ I itm.Mi and C! ai i Jhmi.-r. 
Mrs \. I*,. Inga: Is -1 F.d lath at 
tla Inline «•: bet ntisill, ,1. H User, aged 
44 ; ears and lia ntl.s. Si>l«-i L<u; se j..s- the 
-I-' t" •' lie Mi s i.ad been a patient but a 
g' u' suu*-rer: sle- peaeefuliv tel asleep in 
de.s'is 11 liepe i.f an imm.niai life at the re»- 
vr i;. L'. »-r\ thing w as d a 1 at 1. v i ng 
t lie in :s and willing hands e.uild dn ; a Is., the 
best 'll i.aedi. ai TK-a nielit. She Was lew. d 
and lesp. .-.-d b\ aii win. Knew ln r. per 
eiiinlren and many friends wi'i mourn the 
less ..f a Liii.i in* ml and an indwigeni nmth- 
e’ \Ye desire to extend <.ur sin. ere thanks 
b all win. have shown their sympathy by 
V "l d < u deed. 1.!. 1*.. >. 
( Ol V! \ ( OHUI SI'ONDi NCK 
llncKHiKT. George Grant, aged fifty, was 
arrested '! m.-dav night, Feb. 12th, for hur- 
goii> n v\ A. lan e's si.ire. Mr. him- Went 
into the store at ]<> o'clock ami found Grant 
lie i j Ug ll I! ISe 11 to groceries. el a. .Search 
ol Grant’s house revealed A i.' V. I.ltli ofg■••ods 
Ser;eft d. K deJlTly he ad a making 
sy>11 mat' raids ..n tlm st« fe U r s-.nie no 
He was a year ago *i<-t• •.-t« .1 ;it steam,g :uoii- 
e v t! ai I ■:•! li sf.-! I ’a a *s till. 
S Wi>\ !•<;•! n A I. V ol twee •, -five 
1 1 on ( apt and M rs. Aana:. Fi» m h 
last 'J‘i iinihiv evening, a being the a.;-tain's 
i 11 i-'ia.v : and i< sn\ he was surprised 
"■ i. •: not naif .-xpress it. A It, r tv. o hours 
ol s-i-ai .on 'ersation, games, etc., n-e 
clean:, ake and e, eoa w. re served, ami ai! 
departed to their homes feeling it was an 
evening that w ou!d long he remena ered. 
Mm Miraloa Black has opened her kniftii g 
ro< ms over C. F. Snow's store. The a- 
chim-s are ail taken and a good run of 
work is expected.... Mrs. L. S. i'erkins iias 
return, d from a visit- to her son's ..lames 
Staples has gone to Damariseotta to visit 
his brother, S. G. Staples.... Mrs. F. Jl. 
Cousins and daughter Beulah of Stockton 
Springs have lately visited Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Gridin. AI lo re will he a supper and so- 
cial,le at the l.all Thursday evening, Feb. 
21st. Slipper from six to seven. AH;,re in- 
vited to contribute food.... The Sand;, point 
Social Club of Somerville meets every Wed- 
nesday evening... The weather the past 
week has been very mild and pleasant, and 
following the extreme cold of the previous 
w < ek has caused many colds, sore throats, 
etc. 
1’ai.khmo. Frank F. Carr, student at Cas- f 
tine Normal School, closed a successful ! 
term of school in the Nutter district last 
j week-Rev. J. H. Bennett, former pas-! 
| tor, preaehed at Ford's Corner Sunday and 
! was glad to see all his old friends and par- 
ishioners... .The Ladies Fnion will meet at 
! the h me of Mrs. Allen Goodwin Thursday 
afternoon, Feh. L'lst.F. A. Marden and j 
family of East Vassalhoro, formerly of Pa- 
lermo, spent Sunday with relatives here.... 
: Our pastor, Rev. S. E. Packard, who lias 
j been holding meetings in Camden and Ten- 
| ant's Harbor, reports forty conversions in 
j the past few weeks... Apples are higher 
and buyers are improving the good roads 
for marketing them. 
Bklm vr. Mr. ami Mrs. Orrin Berry of 
■ Searsiuout w< re in town Sunday, visiting at 
! Mr. ami Mrs. Herman (J reer's.... Miss Le- 
ni'in Bennett of Searsmont visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Morrill Sunday.... Miss Ella Brv- 
ant ot Searsmont was in town last week vis- I 
ltuig Mi. and Mrs Herman C 1 eer... Mas- j 
! ters 1.ester and Bertie Carver of |>uek Trap, j 
Lim I'nville, are in Town visiting their j 
grandmother, Mrs. Helen A Jordan.. The 
■Mimal'le at Mysth (J range Hall, Tuesday 
i evening, Fell. 12th, was well attended... 
There are veral eases of mumps in town. 
Another hoi.j.-poi. story, hut it is true, 
j ne\ei t lieii-ss Mr. Wi'n.im Diimpha- out 
12b" in om- day. When you want to timl ! 
sinaii men ome To Beliimnr.. M r. Albert i 
Morrill has lull hlooded Hoist-ein liull,oj 
mouths old. that girts J feet. He has killed j 
a ea ri ug ].«•:*’•• r t hat w t-lghed,w hen dressed, ! 
; mS 1 hs. 11 w is that 
1 MviNmu', Mrs Kidman of Winterport is i 
I visiting her lea ther. Freeman Atwood.... 
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 1’aimer attended the 
j d. A. U < mam pin. nr, at Skowhegan last 
week. Mrs. Calmer had the honor of being 
elected Senior V, ■ President- of the Maine 
I‘epartnn-nt of Nun mil Belief Corps.. Mr. 
-V. L Newcomb mis more Itunher of ail 
kinds in his mil5 yard to be sawed this 
j spring than ear before. The indications 
j are that a large amount of building will be 
done in tins dlage and vicinity the coming 
j seas-, Mr. B. N. Colson am! his daugh- 
ter. Mrs. Jennie Vork, ue visiting in Cam- 
| <len and Boekport .Will Emery and wife 
are visiting at hm father's, Forest (1 rant's.. 
The selectmen are m session this week, set- 
| tling Ujithe affairs of the Town prior to the 
coming town meeting. How s Mavo, who 
owns the saw mill fviiuerly owned by At- 
wood Brown, has had several breakdowns 
this winter but has made, thorough repairs 
! and ;s now doing a good business sawing i 
i lumber. 
Mokrii.i,. The funevai of Dana Went-j 
w orth of Poor's Mills ww* he’d at the church 
i Felt. Mth... The village school closed last j 
j Friday after a 11 weeks' term. A school ex- j 
hi hit i' >n was held at the Grange Hall in the i 
1 evening with a small admission fee, which 
m tted a hi 'lit >d. Tii:s is to lie pended ill a i 
; llag to wave < ver The sciioolhoiise. It was 
the third tern, of Mr. H W. W ■ Is Km x ! 
ill this .- > IF- was assisted 1 y Miss 
1 F id ■ im of Mwn'i. 11 was a \ *wy 
pr< Mitaliio Flu ee cl.; idreu -ii;d t he 
S'i; -d Dial: .hinr, W h it eoMi o h* ,-11 
j sick will; s< it :i a -\ 1 are ••onvuleso.n.T 
aed 1 d:s- -. to |». o]it•. ked .. 
; Tie-y !:..\e 1 : c h r tie can- of i >r. I N 
! Id srs.a- '1 •» ■•!'• :s s. ep taw of t' .- 
1- a: F. i.i 11 t and wdi.: to : 
I.I -: da 111,-.', < ge A'd w m 
1 a A .-I y :. d it ■-- a Winter...it 
ist Fi Pay am: a t. 11 day.. Mid A nan 
■ Fan nuns ..nd ! < t w o daughters, w ho 1 o\ 
h-'-n .-P :,g inis. ,1 W.lhod u Pang- r. 
winmd !io iih d.st Siitirda-. night. Mm. 
W., w is Mrs llarraii.m s sister, lias njov- 
e.i t. i! :,.\ e»! !l. M i>s where low husband 
has a i-.-it .,11 U til tile Met rop'd 'an Life 
1 I ns a re i: ’opt. W illard Ginn and 
wife vis,ted relative-; m Sa inly point, hist 
Sat i:rda.. .lid Sunday.... M rs George A very 
is ga.ning slowly Mr S m.u. Pendleton .-f 
Stockton ind iiis litt-h* granddaughter Mit- 
el Mr. and Mr--. Th< mas Heagan last week. 
Mr and M r-». Granville Shiite ••nieitain- 
| ed 40 ,,1 tio-ir friends hist Wednesday nigiit. 
1 Supper Was served a!lout Id o clock. All re- 
ported a li. •- t one.. (.’apt \. A. Ginn and 
j wile and Thomas IF gan and wife ;er.-ud*d 
theS If. 1. Society ,»t pen Fames last \\ ed- 
J nesday night.... M rs. Fv-r.-tt I’i.-r. e enter-! 
tamed the l..,.io s Cireie last .Saturday nigiit. ! 
Forty-live w.-r.* present and ;ill report a 
good time.. The, many friends of Mrs. ; 
dames Ifassi. 1. of (Quincy, Mas-., formerly i-f 
; this tow n, w ill he so-rry to hcai tied she is a 
! great sulV.w.-r This winter from inilanmiatory j 
1 rheumatism.. If. C. Averv, ('laries lfanks I 
] aim names >■ novan nave cmi at i.ome J 
trim Mt. Waldo the past. week, Owing to j 
I the high titles they were unable to work. j 
I I’Kosi-Kf t. \Y» have iveeivetl a lett -r from j 
a lady m Iowa who wants to know where. 
| the hymn, *‘t.) te:l in.* where the do\ e has } 
Mown," can he bought. The oldest hymn 
book in this s<ri;on was printed in Hallo- , 
i well by Glazier, Masters «.Y Co., ami sold by j 
M. Springer, dr Gardiner, in 1M7 Aimt!i- ! 
er, tin- Spiritual M -Indies, was publ shed hy I 
1 K. Lombard, .’daeliiaspi.it Me., in 1.S71. ! 
d ia- ,att.-r lias in ’! lie iiymn wanted, and i 
j-mbai'S both have lint the Walts hymn | 
U S Wel-- ill gi-lie; ll.se for Sometime hel'e, | 
■11•! pi-ohabiy tiiot n»k is tin right otn 1 i 
U '■ a ': > W whole 111 be boUghl HOW. So j 
1 will t »;<*. the liberty oi calling on K.\ < I. | 
1 Tnlts oi 1‘. Hast in answer. Tins lady's 
lath and iiu-ther, wen* from Ydaido; and 
sin writes 11.at her iLn a her, long since g me 
to tin- lutier land, (Hi n used to.singtl.it 
hymn, but sis. .•. i; i never timl it, in print 
in the W. st. Hii parents were acquaint * d 
with Lider Archie Hardyig and sin- wants a 
bn-graphical sketch i-C t he man of wimm was 
so murli said as In mg M idi a good man. K.f- 
teen \ ears ago \\ e eouid do better in learn- 
ing his history, as many of the old people 
are gone now Hut Klder Archie was very 
widely known in his day. i I preached 
: probably in every town in Waldo county 
and often crossed over to Islosboro and jmu- 
I neyed down farther aiimug tin- islands and 
also has preached in Hancock county. Hut 
in all his travels he preached only win-re he 
was called, and his meetings were of his 
j own appointment. Only in certain locali- 
ties, in a town where the call was, and in no 
i other place, would In- preach. Sometimes 
j his call sent him among some pretty hard 
j subjects; but it was all the same; lie pent or 
1 death follows. Hesides lie had the muscle 
; and pluck. He was a tim* looking man with 
■ commanding appearance, a coarse voice, and 
was always finely dressed, wearing a tall 
; hat. He never shaved and his heard was 
; very long and h- was of stout build, weighing 
j in his prime over two hundred. Hut he was I very devout, and no one has aught to say of 
j him, only his gift of prophecy was objection- 
able with many....The tax collector is cal- 
ling on the people in town... .Miss Amy K. 
I Lane is getting better. 
Waldo Centre. The entertainment at 
Silver Harvest Grange hall, Feb. 15th, was 
a success, both socially and financially, and 
much credit is due to the committee on ar- 
rangements.... Miss Lela Hubbard has been 
visiting relatives in Thorndike....Mrs. Ab- 
ner Clements of Waterville lias been visit- 
ing her mother, Mrs. Helen Wentworth. 
She returned home Feb. 14th, her mother 
accompanying her for a few weeks' visit. 
Bert Stephens of Thorndike spent a few days | 
last week at Cyrus Hubbard’s.... Miss 
Bertha Luce has returned home from 
Camden, where she has been spending the 
last two months. 
Stockton Springs. The Searsport Har- 
bor Dramatic Co., under the auspices of the 
V. 1. S., gave a very pleasing entertainment 
in Denslow Hall on Saturday evening, to a 
large and appreciative audience. It consist- 
ed of the. drama, Our Awful Aunt, followed 
by the fan e, l»o\ and Cox. The songs by 
(’apt. W. A. (iriliin and John IMam-hard 
were repeatedly encored.... William Keene. I 
an aged and respected citizen of this town, 
died on Thursday last after a brief illness ; 
The grange is holding very interesting meet- 
ings. Nine candidates were initiated in the 
lirst and second degrees at the last meeting. 
..Mrs. lies.a Littletieid of ITospe.-t was 
in town last week, the gm-st of Miss Fannie 
Muilgette... Mrs. Wilson Iterr had a para-1 
lytic shock recently and is very -wv. 
l \n\. Mrs, Lindle\ Whittiker with her 
s«*n and daugliter came from South Dakota I 
last week. Tiny left I'nity ten years ago. I 
Mr. \\ hittiker died last December and his 
family have relumed to Maim- ie remain... 
Men and teams have been busy foi the 
past week harvesting ici* from Fnirv pend. 
It is very tlii k ami clear. The farmers 
from Tro\ are hauling m their apples to ihe 
station and taking home gram and bed for 
their stock.... A second cream* ry will be- 
gm business her mxt nnmtl. Fred 
Whitt-house lias gone f<> ltostoi Mass. 
W eston \\ hit ten has returned from ( im .ien 
where lie lias been visiting friends. Mrs 
Arthur Thompson lias gone t< 1'' i«■ 11 
Mass,, to join her husband, yvho has been 
there for a few'months... Mr. Nathaniel 
Webster has gone to Thorndike to live ith 
his son....The village school will begin: 
Monday after a vacation of two weeks. 
A itlf.ton Wilhelm, soil : Horace Tit us, , 
commit,ted suit ide Feb. 12th, by hanging. 
He w s hut sixteen years of age. and 1:0 rea- j 
,011 can be given for the a t. H. had been1 
living Hie present winter with KHison Mad-j 
docks, doing the chores ami attending school, j 
Tlie funeral services were held Thursday, at I 
the home of bis brother li. N Titus, Key. j 
M. F. Bridgham of Searsniont otlh-mf ing i 
Coroner .Judkins of llo. klaud was <a• 1:• d, j 
but deemed an inquest- unnecessary Al-j 
bert. Stuart, who has S[>« tiding tiie u in- ! 
ter with Ins mother and invahd brother, re-{ 
turned to Portland Saturd iy. Fie i a- ,1 ,it_ 
11:11 ion as shipping erk m a iarge silver | 
plating establisliin. il* [!..n J. sse W.-nt- I 
worth has gone t. I Isle, wher. he is 
teaching a siug'ng sehoo Mi Harry 
Hawkes of I*. M.-ii s tins w. ek the gm-st of 
Miss Linda Anns.. .Hus ness is 1 i -1 \ 
".ir si .■ v.■ ami shingle mbis. Tin* mills of 
:,e Am* s Bn ti-rs. V. i.hird Sherman and' 
•'in -. i.- ■ 1 baft us :, a 
'! ac ip, ir ... )i iie s. id a ii-f, 1.- 1:. 
1 ■ ■ _r h t 
: -....- ;.; 
•> ■’ 1 -■••• ;i'L eg owns and 
'■■■-'•'L k. ,.,l. Mi, u .a glnu, 
■' "!•' "I «c 1 x -hi- ut sapp. rn an !. t i..ing 
: Mm, it was ... d hied su- 
'* '"lion oi Mr It uid ! n.ty, -h.se.i !•'.•!, 
!;ii Mi. Land is a very ear.-ful, painstak- 
:ng instructor and the ad\ mcenuMit of the 
P'd'hs i:cs bet I. rapid and thorough_Mrs. 
Add.** M- Int\r»- ha, be. u holding a series of 
very ex- ding no-* lings it the Young selmoi- 
h. use wii .-ii ..o-d hast Friday. .< )ue of the 1 
s.idd.-st do i!! 1 s that has over-shadowed on,, i 
neighborhood occurred last Tuesday morn- 
ing Annie, wife of Charles L. Nickers- n. : 
aftei a week's illness has .eft this hfr Which 
she ti! led SO nobly for t lie bet ter mie beyond. ! 
Sh- was held in high.-st esteem tor he; 
mas;,at and sunny (Imposition. A’though 
she Was brought lu re ;t ht Ide less than Hire 
yearn ago she had won the hearts of a., 
arounc. ber. sh.- was < m •! those pure and 
nolce women "t whom too mueli cannot 0.* 1 
said in praise. 
Win kiicoi. 1. Ellen, wib- of 15 p. Hal 
on. 1 our well known citizen,, died on Sun- 
day morning. She submitted to a critical 
surgmai op. ration on Thursd iy ti- ai win. h 
si* seemed to rally, doing as w.-i! n Fi 
day its -onal be expected. Eariy Sai unlay 
morning she bad an ili turn and soi*n \ 
came iineonse;..ns, remaining in that -tat, 
until she passed away at oVloek Sumlav 
morning. Ii is a ternl.ie and um-xpe.-teil 
bl* w and the afflicted family have the 
sympathy of the entire community. Mrs 
Charles Could of Portland, a sister of Mrs. 
Ha 1. armed Monday m- ruing.. Mrs. Hi- 
:''iu In miyw < ud of EI liny v. ood N Corner 
• lied at her 11 • ■ 111 <* \ery suddenly Slllliay 
eight. <<( heart d.sease She was ill hut 
tVu minutes-Mrs. ii. t Chapinm of Ii: n- 
g< r IS visit lily lie mother, Mis. r. I’. Cl. 
win- is slow I recovering from iier Hit 
•' '-'..--Mr. C. A. MeKesim-v is n. hai a 
saw mi m the spiiug, and rum >r >u\s 
there are several houses 1 o h,- built 1 he 
pi posed sale of business Cr.-m \V. Shaw 
T I’. (' II.ell did l.ot t ike place, bnT M 
Slr.w is mlling .ait to Nason Ib'ot!>.-rs. 
'I lie lillllofSpeii.ee! \ N :so|i ha e hi-- d 
partnership by miitwn consent, ami tin- 
business w:i! i-e carried on li\ !> M Spem-er. 
.Mrs. Cari'e Howe ami her feni-i\ have 
let ii m d To their home in Waaiobm-o. 
Mabel Keey.ar, a young g.rl w bo !i\ os at 
Capt lie Ii j. Atwood's. ;> very ill... C.apt 
Tliomas Morrissey -.f the wrecked schooner 
Mary Eliza is at home hut will have another 
schooner very soon.... Mr. Noah Heurboru 
of Bangor s stopping witli I is sister, Mrs. 
E B. Lord, for a while.I. (. Walker will 
move his fanii!y to Bangor this w eek Mrs. 
Thomas Eaton is quite ill and threatened 
with pneumoni ~ 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report 
... j Powder 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
Klection of State Commander, (1. A. H. 
Chaplain Southard’s candidacy for depart- 
ment commander upset ail calculations at 
the recent (J. A. R. encampment, says an 
exchange. To it alone Maj. (irecne of Port- 
land owes his election. On the‘second bal- 
lot Col. L. I). Carver of Rockland withdrew 
his name and threw his strength for (irecne, 
notwithstanding the fact that Rev. C. A. 
Southard was being earnestly advocated 
and that it was Mr. Southard whom Col. 
Carver had looked upon as his chief hench- 
man. Mr. Southard’s friends were, wholly 
responsible for his name being used at all, 
and it was without his knowledge that such 
a persistent move for him w as made. But 
the Carver contingent, remembering that 
Mr. Southard was to have presented their 
candidate’s name in a speech, had not the 
encampment voted to dispense with presen- 
tation speeches, were evidently a hit. sur- 
prised ami nettled ;it, linding the Rev. Chap- 
lain in the contest. 
SHU* NEWS. 
P< >FT 'I liKLFAS 1 
I' ''k I r». Sell .Inin He* nhaiik, M i.. \\ v- 
tin >li! ll 
!•>•>' 1«. Si-li I ran! I 1; j. Ii. Ik ,]. 1„.11,1 .ay 
I 1 7 Srh Hi uii, ii, io'liTM nt. Sea >j'.ii 
l ei' I -a Srh 11 s < Uos i;..-p, 
v 11. i: s. 
F''•!» I > Sri, ‘Ii/, Vi \. ai. Sea jmi !. 
1«1* 1<k Srii .l,|,i, kivi ni,.ink, M.-'a,!,-,-. Foot! 
ia\ 
I' el’ 1 S Sell ,\ V. I ■ !• |{, ,1 a 
eI* I Sell ln.11,1. «, IF, ii. K, ■ ■,!. hi, lV 
Mari-or 
I'« Sell .lame- Holnn 11, ■: i. 
A Mia.. N I'l »1 .■ -. 
New York. lei. 1;.. < Has all I! a '-an! 
-•>». Santos h I i- \ haphm M. ,• < hiist 
1. ar. alii t, W H -v \ >ka In, ina sell Ar 
Ihnr \ S \\ ■•■oil a 1* m me,,; V. ai. -hi: 
S1 > S«j 11 11. ii ia. II-,,- k, a:. .1 Hi,I 
a ai 11 Ninilms. \ .,I Vu < r'.a-1 ha! I- Mice 
l.'ee,!. Montevnle., 
I"'aton. IV J a lark .l-im Fmm v 
W •< •»! No: I.,Ik ,!. | 1 n ■. I ;• a ,V ,it 
I-' I ar. .-hi,, s; a a >i M lin-a Mini I 7, ar. 
a''!i K'I wan I Ii Ilia; e. Sn.ith, Hi m.-u iek. (a,. i. 
\ ir.es an! Ha ., 1i. ;ir, Uaimr h 
t "Ollier. Shnm m -e-i t 
I'l usae.na. I:: v: I- M .: v L <"t ..shy. 
mini New \ |, A « a n!.!,-', i’.lo!.|,| 
San I'■ -mill-' H \\ S I'ennl. t-n iral-mu 
iM'llv will have t ,, pairs 
K».Vill. I ■ " S!il. sell S N 11 j.-l,, ri»», Ha~kei I. m 
l','> ".-St, I ( ... I. M.i.i'i l, «,-11 
Taui|ia. 
.larksouviI!e. |-el. 1 1 Ar ar i' n > ,■ sell 
I 1 "i s-ni, I, '•!.... I'hiianelphia I a. ehi. 
-< h lalwani St, \».,i r. Km- New I! t\en. 
.'■*•-1 vaniiah. IVh -I. -eh I.tnah C Kaminski. 
New Ymk. 
Frovide. F, i. \ Ai, n \V \\ a!la< >•. Ward. 
k e!-ev. Norfolk. 
Norfolk, fen 1A .-\r, ~ 1 Sara!' ,\ i.awrmee 
Farrow. Fort Ian !. 
Fori A ny elm. Feb 1 \ ihiiihael. (Ian. 
leal. Sail In. *_.. 
I K H'lII 
>> -1 -Im. N H. 'r Id. Ar, s.-i .John ! Snow. 
Snow. Koeklai'.i 
Barha.loem .■,.n M |- l>aiali K Stetson, 
Trask, t m 
s* I.n.-i i, !•'«* 1 • l: Ar. h.;k .Matum* Swan. Hi.- 
:• in- rIiiia«i«*11 »1 •. 
\ a! i. Atm J. n \i Huinaroek, 
’• i-a/.lr, m ist oli. 
I'orto Bello, Jai, : •, j.«.rr. soli Florence A 
Lillian, Coll!,, tor New \ i- to sail. 
Fort Spain, Inn I .m ! C A i-.nl; <. a. |.\n- 
wo.nl, tiiiley. New Y .rk. 
Fort Antoni.,. im. ).,i. >;■!. -oh Moran --. 
Sawyer, 1 ‘!iila•!« ,-plna 
Havana, I t-n a :... rk Mat at /.is. New York 
1-L a I il I :-. i[ 1; 
-F'.Hcr, '•■‘L !’ I -! :>anh-i Barn.-s. 
< elm tor I ''-lja u a i; 1. a \\ in let Urn -I- w 
Ilona Kona f,. \, u \ 
il'-a-na. I J n. -■ i, M.i 1. I'nJ, 
ilia. '••! New \ 1 m N i. hoi.i (| io- o |,.r 
N. u \ oik. 
<, t.antanan .. I J At. Lr, '! ,-!..s a 
Balha... 
m \t m M -■ i:i i. m 
M.' :••••' A -1.1 !-:■'• A-l.. 1 I s < it 
'."till!. A -U 1 i> s I rel if red 
Ill'll -I. to' -see ..I Sargent et a 
IF-.-i mis, .[ p. nam- ■. ! I a. 11 sara.-n'. -ktim 
■ a' ap!'. a < i. sj; •>.. «•! In- > 1 
: oil! l'-r .Main. -siiea’ t !:! 1 la- 1 
k inai a rose m -a olii-sow Let w.-«• ll 
Ftm ''‘li Co. m or. o-a in-.I k\ : in-1 la n 1 s. and 
"'ll Fa: l.*s H In i. e V. na(l lo. the .-laiinanls, 
vv 1 n• ■ 11 "■••'ll r. -I 1 :1 1 Fatiset I iald off 
Fi«! '• 1 ;• L '•< a 25, ! SI CL Him 
r; t ii u a-.: li t lie .: was eauseil soi.-p, 
F> 111" Ft u It id tin- s-';- ■ E.ul :i-s ! I 1 fit iv -y and re- 
efses lie i.t-iTo ol t in n< nit at id remands I 
i••' » l*i tm th -r pro, :tnas 
if un us Map |{, p, nir Singapore to N- -• N ■ li •>!"!. *-2 ■ Mill IK•my B 
H;. 'if, .to arri\< Nt w \. k s .; 1 a n.-i-.-.,. 'e.-n- 
'■ o’ i'.ra P t. shin Sim \, u S k to 
'i'1 -•i.nie. hii!i)i ii: s i. Ii.• >i.«-1', New 
N a /.;i/ a. aii-1 1 ..,,-1 \ ; |; .j I In, e .ts. Mi w;tr, 
1 U if, rent- C.r V'. i. a- d rarpo Im' I..il- 
ia 'It n •!.* Hark Hears Nm w !!. Ch rle.-t..ii to 
\N illllil|” oll. \ ( .-pi a e .ek. >1 C.ll. Sell 
Meli--;, \ \\ 11lev. i.ii ;• ■ \eu \ m-k, Imnl-er. 
1 1 '• 1 Sell' \ !i 1 Pel •lit!. >t -'ll.. ..a- It, Hus 
1 ''I'. >1 7 '. Si 1 :•! H Mlileli. \eU \ .i k 
r.. N..;:.i j.. .. i;, p, ],,s, <;uunia«..i- 
na > I it*la u a e 1 v a er, f ,-a m ai | *J rent s. 
I'll Ul M M .. .Mr-- Si v\ 
•' *' r- ! •!. U a.-: a M a-r, w hi, li 
si:::; i* i ..!• 1.villi •. 11 l-ti.Sth, \v 1. i!. on lie 
I '■ a 'U. \\ li.h | ■ e Ik.Mull. V. M lie;,:; 
1 a; has. ,ni;• v 1 \\ (t ek m.olei's Sum !: 
V > UrliS lie- V e -”1 a S I .« >• aim nr- 
li'*'-i el a. iI a., |.; n, 1 ,.m I-11. 
h. I la a e > .a h.,\ a- h, ;,m,,| 
rak- n a■ I a iat. w lie• >t i: was <u-p<,se«! ,) 
a: s' 11 si‘J ••-u. I lie -el, Maiv I 'i/a, 
ai> •'w ik-ii I s Mes-i- liriilee, wliinh was 
w n-t-I.rd .hi! am tie -an m., it I m ,-i.ii a 
Mas In en si ripped 1 l.e •' •! I a V w as s, ud its 
II laid -.11 Ike heat h a ■ _.a a aa.e. the pur 
la.seis la i.m Mom ! '• \ The a mas 
1-k > 7a lor he In, ! U. vs la d s •• — -I s. 1. j M .rhlehrad, vv let ke 1 1 e ■ -a- I S.h. vva- 
-.a; i-eh IIP!, In 11, U \\ 1. .J |; lie, ,api, 
aisisl i.e 1 .. i!. l!. ■. .a: !mi I i- he-en htll It ■ < 
in tialeaped *•«.mm 
I 'Is As M l;s, (•. ! I ! .e ,u J niil (', a 1. pa 11>'s i 
-I ea liter Ihot.kiil e. 'I n I'm ,i:|i lor 
1111 11, a Hived at in va ii ■ Pel, iMili. 
a h ill. three iiaoa a I lidtv.u d II 1‘dake .d 
0 ■Kat.r, Me. whirl, -ne .Ul 1-1 k. 1 Up I, se; 'Hie ! 
1 la ke s;u!ed lean IM un-vvi k. ■. a. Jan I'm- Ik-s- 
Hei -ail- weir -•.rip n ana nei dm ...ad ! 
k"(." Sla i> ap| art u;: .a hei v. is, -a.t, mrd. 
1 a | Smith ••! he e !'■ petted I hat (he 
nun ii,.. •:{' Ke!. sth. -la- •• l.-.a .earn- 
Hid hei iIt eklua "I a u im Mill l.ei I the j 
Mil* sv ,,-iled ell. la a .a ek-.!:, In 
a Uie u.iara e.l >l, I 1 h, vv i- mues 
-I.. I*:. a V a:" mm a lilm' ni'ie.i 
all ii.- if .1-1 am .mu h. d l, I he Kink,' o a 
"- i|‘i‘- •• wr» S' ha!- ! vv a Or i:.e,| 
tmi lile eahm I a d •• Ml: a M la In vv, r- 
washed ,.[! ale; in n. Ha- ,!. ,, ax ie-s \ 
.ex lipina, I Iht vv ■: 111 •, '.Ml. .a Ma- 
th :o J 111 he V, ... ; V. ul! I. ”, d I-”.,.d. 
or (•» a ! ;|, t; u ■ k> ,1 v,—. o' to mm 
Mt •( n I a | '■ llusl a,, 
I ft. :• ha Aaimp., N I 1 ■ prol- 
lin' ‘. f« -a lied > IV v •! A .... .: Ad ms. I 
I l-4.sn A vie. |..i V'. -| iM.. l-at. t > (‘. put 
ini" li.ti rili”'mi in. > V .. St a ;a. la 1 ! ie. Ii. |» ak- \ ill” I ;tdi\. sail- Iihau, a o.v.aid the m.-u Imsl 
liiitu \ In: n it a im 1 a, k tie st-ln ea-r vv hen j I III > n ie I Dill ie. a >1 <M 1. ml lie \v a '-111 I 
| >el e" to lull lav it M In-It 1 he '.vein hr model'- ! 
Illtal she was Italv mile- !:• aa < apt .--ah:, Islainl. | 
At mte time she had lime leei waier in her | 
hold S'--li tie,, A M'-l-'ml mi, helo’e reporh'tl 
ahitmlone,' at s, a. vva- | nkfi up nv tup lee Kiim 
;tml lowed into \ iu,v a ru Haven l-'eh 1 -s 111 Her | 
hull is hut little tl.miapetl. Her vv I o _nme ami 
lorelniunast and ji!il>o,an 'allied a wav ami sails 
inoie n] |es- total up. II, enpme i- in working ! 
"itler. Some water was l'oimd in lier vvlm-li was 
pumped out.. .The ship Susquehanna of Bath, at 
New York Feb 17th from Hong Kong, 1<)2 days, 
reports that she had line weather to Hatteras, 
where on Feb 4th, she took tile west and north- 
west gales, during which the vessel was hove to. 
Feb 13th, during a northwest gale, which com- 
menced «m the 8th and increased to hurricane 
force, accompanied by severe cold, a Japanese 
sailor fell from the mainyard into the sea and was 
lost. Two otliers were washed about the deck and 
scvcrclv injured ..Sell \\ t Pendleton arrived at 
Pensacola February 13th, leaking hadlv. The 
steamer Trinidad, which arrived at New York 
Felt it; from Bermuda, rescued the crew of sell 
Idone ol Boston, while on a vovage from Ber- 
muda to New York, lumber laden, leaking and with sails blown a was and with provisions almost 
gone She had been blown off shore in the recent 
northwest gales. The crew was composed of Cap tain J 1* Bunn, the mate, the cook and three sea- 
men. The I done was 2H> tons, built at Stockton 
in ls71 Steamer ( it v of St Augustine arrived 
at Bermuda Feb 18 short of coal. The steamer 
sailed from Jacksonville, Fla, Feb 2. and with 
ordinary weather should have reached New York 
the Till She was commanded b\ Captain (Biskill and has a crew of 13 men. She'left Jacksonville 
with 37b,OiK) feel of lumber and was not seen 
alter Feb bth, north of Hatteras, until she arriv- 
ed at Bermuda ...Seh John H Converse, ( aptain 
lnisko. i- ashore at Bio Medio, near .Mantua, 
hnba. The John I! Converse is a three-masted 
-a11 on tie of 31b net. and was built in IS74 at 
Harrington. Maine, and is owned b\ n p Kumhall 
n! New York. 
Consumption 
1) 'tS !! •! c: •» 'lv: ill ;;t or.ct.*. lull ft 
iiulc at .; a-. A> a le utvivr- 
'I -n't kn. ill' y h,i\ :■ mi:it k 
Iva'a i-fl. 1 c l"l <_•;111 lot VIV> t'. !i. 
UlO ! roui !• V iv > O .;: .o t, ; !;i_ s!; p'.i,;,. 
until it ha <. urn w-j' m. r, 
you 1--.11' w v. :• y 
Slop 1 i-., :-.i e .-a a ai •; 
you wore a m ar a>;o 
\\h/ -\ -m 
3: 'h 4 % V 
Of NopwDq'a-i f OH • ’’■’Zf. 
with GU^HAOOL. 
It will five \ ::ri ;yu>e!iti 
«I>. P'-ev. -.. your ll;.. iuy f.,, 
are! you alreu !y li ■ it, cure you. 
l'he kind Physicians Presc she. 
At till <!• uf st< tes. 
T. A. SI.OCDI CO.. NIAV YORK. 
BORN, 
O'' | j' in Sp in's Mari!. Fob. m .Mi an.I 
Mrs bn-,I (b tl. a son. 
HINTKI L\ In ltl n'li i'!. .Ian. 2! j«. Mr ami 
M r- 2 H link l.-\ son Kdw ani .1 
I LA* H In Far Harbor. bel 4. to M: an M- 
I u'her I o2.. inin- son u ,i daughter 
I I I’T I bbli ID In b. aobsro- iv. s m Mr. 
ami M lira Ue\ I m t 'em l-l. -mlmmliter. 
M >F\ mi lockland, be!/. 12 to Kev. and 
M 2 S Mo.. Iv. a -on 
M. \SL. \. In bro-jMM t. Feb 1 •_>. Mr md 
Mr- He Me* 
N* H; 1« »\ li l’ab-!"i Fei 1 Mr ami Mrs. 
Fra nk t J \..r;oe, a -on. 
F!\ Fi:s !<. ); ID b 14. o M- ;,i d Mrs 
w H 1: V a .. 
I H I KSTON. Ii md i, t I. m, ,, \jrs, 
('■ W. Thurston. a Tam' bier. 
MARRIED. 
min A lie s and Si -.- m 
Til .in O; 
e ! i", I N-I ! i.i •; | .. 
I 2 ell lie. vr!,- | on < '.. 
( .’Y 
1 » .!i ib-Mr'i An 2, N hi Ha -: |, ; ; 
\ \. 
; 
m 111: M i11 -1 ■ i: 
1 I. eon. \\ u it. a, r i, 
ho: -e. b.ni Ho, 
M Alls 1. A I >' 11 * \ 
Siia \\ a Jr ,; j. A 11111 b« an 
ren. 
DIP. D, 
LOSU II K i: \ 111e' D ’l s e-: F. e ; 
.!• -ei'li la .-\\|. V o' o i > i. 111 ■;. a 11.11 i-• n 
liljl-'i -eb I I 11 ■... -i i. 
The .- Weir •.;!'! O lo ak 
N.t III 
< Jj'l '-II. I I- eb 1 ! Mrs Mai A 
( b ie »>. l'.4 a l‘s am: I i n •: I 
1 < >.\J I Y. In < amo.-i |-m. e. I ,.u i- n n 
e ’ll 1 M. i, ol M ala. Ml- .! 1 M 
I A M. ii: Seal,', a. beb ! S. H. 
■ 2 Alen/: and Lillian I »an 
u a > s. 
I M *\V. In* »i a mi. 1-2 I., A. .Ian,.-.- M »ov 
72 >a.ll ! I: olltlls a 111; 2 1 .-. 
'.II \ S in lb.. k-\ III, I eb A Ml-- I M 
*. ia\ a^ed I ‘2 v riii-, 1 " in. nt h- ami 
II \ It HI M A N L. 1 ’■ < .•kin; ,lai 7 ..of-| 11 
man. med 74 .oar-. 1 O mom h- io 
I.I T< H 1 Ns• ‘N le, ,.| -\ I ■ : \\ 
Ji I. he.-eN. am ,. 2-J v, .US. 
N* ALLS, in St .u -noM bel ! A. 
1 umilis, ,ia.ee I oa r- a im S moat | 
11 A /. I I. In N-.ir.-joi la. Mu- 
Hazel, a tied -'.2 '.ears 
Iv A LLK In U a 1 oi | ,a 
Kale i. a av.l | yearn. 
KI.M'ALI 11 A i' l1 j...; |o : i. \t..r: 
Kendal I. au m HO vrai 1' ha .ii; b- •, 
M \T HI.M s. i.. \ a i, MoiU in A 
II. Loam MI he v. ! oin,.-:. .; |; n a, 
7'.' v.-.u -, 
ma< -m lit: in \. v, ton. Mi- mi it. v 
2 nil-oh Mae bet loin,, rb la 1. ,..... 
1’ILLSLI K\ In KoekliUai e I !b \l 
l’illsbui v. aaed t'A \r- 
sl’l- V, In I!... ’Haim. Lei \ II 
"id. w ! He. W S],e..r. .me,! D mouth* 
ami 2 da\ 
SIT AKNS. in Sw.ua iib-. 1,1 in M 
St, arc- oi .1 aek-oi a-e.l "1 y 
'HIT S. Ill A111 let..p. bel, I 'J. U .. I 
.io'd 17 yea s. 
TIM ».MAS In LlleoillV jbe. bed \!is, \ a 
M T i-• M.;,-. .me.I I ve.ti-. I m-m ; ! 
M AITS in \\ HI. n. I-. i... \\ \\ 
ajrwl »'*'• years. -» mom hs ami I 7 .lav 
iSostou Pruiiun* Market 
i U-i last ( *rir«- < i< rrt-:i!. 
•'«» it u .•' i'M* \vi:i:ki.\ i< >i< hi i- i: .\, 
Pro, hi,-, M<> fin 1. Pro-. / p. 
Apples, p *-u, i"-/ 7.- ii i\. ptoii. •' <*(>.* 1 <1 
•* dried, p II.. -I ;»;M ides. p It ., 2 I 2 ■■ 2. 
Beans, p. a. 2 I 7 « 2 2.7 l.aiuh, | It-. 
medium. 2 OOr/2 I" Baitili Skin.-. p .. 
•* yellow eyes I BO « 2 no M ut.Toi:. p |i l/>. 
Butter, p lh. IBa 2<M tats, p hu. B2 li> -to,, 2 
Beet, P lh, f>« 7 Potatoes. 2.7 o 1" 
Barley, p hush, B>( < <t B.» Bound 11 n«:, 
Cheese, p It*. 1 o a 1 2|St raw. p ton. « a * a 7 > '■1 
Chieken. P lh, Ion I 2ITurkey. p lh. H •> 1 s 
Call Skins. 4<»u Bo| hallow. 2 •/4 
Dliek. p lh, 14rr lBj\eal, p lh. 
Kirns, p :h»/.., 2»>i W ool, unwash* <1. I 4 •/ 7 
Fowl, p th, «« H»|\Vo„d, hard, t- • if»u 7 1 a 
Cleese, p ll>, 1 4 u !«•, Wood. soft. 2. OOmB 7.0 
lirlnil Prior. I Hot.hi Marini. 
Beet, .-..rued p It.. B«.7lLime, p 'll. 1 «•< *" 1<> 
But ter s.i!:.P box, isjoai Meal, p tl-. 4 «/4 I 2 
Coi n. p i- i-h. Bon minus, p I’• t n -s 
Cranked 0111 p t, I. B.ojt >il. kerosene, id, lo., )2 
Colli Meal. P lui, Bo> Bnllnek p th Ann 
Cheese, P lh 1 4 n I 7 j I ’oi k, p lh, B 0 I O 
Col Ion Seed, p e\\ 1 27 Blaster, p'd. lo7ell2 
Cndlish. dl\, p lh. Bo lOjBve Meal, p 11- 7 n 2. I 2 
Cranberries, p qt. H'n I 4 Shorts p ewt. 1 < *7 1 1 _> 
('lover Seed, p lh, 1 I n 1 7 Suuar. p lh, 4 1 2 n -• 
Flour, p 1.1*1, B 70o 4 77|Sait,T.I., p us!i. 40 
H •(«. Seed, lm BOOcrB l.r»|Sweet l’oiatoes.2 1 2 /2. 
Lard, p It., Bo 12: W heat Meal, 2 1 2 " B 
I YOU SEEN 'EM? 
~ 
Those 29c. All 1717001 Serges U 
Starrett’s window There’s all the new 
spring shades and they are all wool and only 
29 Cents. 
And those Lace Collars are the best 
things out. You ought to see the one they 
,wvu fnl' 50c., 
I 
to -ay nothin!!1 of tlio>o for Tor., SI.00. SI V 
anil $750. 
Then the Big Wrapper Window 
is full of Wrappers of all description, ami a 
,ho ix 58c. 
for any Wrapper in that window. But the 
have got ’em for 38c. and 78c, and 98c,, an 
they are stunners, too. 
Their Remnant Sale is still on am 
there are some bargains in them that beat an 




Ouch' r<; 12-c. pr ?l. 
H, A Stares! 
h : t;y i5 
dip TMp -v. eA‘£ * -■ ? cJs.t, 
Jemsg i! 
.. 
»ft ■ ■ 
JH Y tt Fh ^ * 
)/■' it's S' / V*' .''' 
W tit's i'oi } 
Mi n f:< >< fit; 
Hot/*' Sion' S / 
lit,'If s' lit,' '■ f'S 
lit' I/s' l. «.'s / 
1 out Its lit s f'0 / 
/ / i i,: 
Ladies1 Storm ha a ■ 2Se 
lie A 1)QL! A A, 1 hllvS ! l'!i 
Ladies, hisses and Children’s 
LA MSS WuOL SOI E S 
L'iW ST PHICV's. 
80.: .f- AvJK.\ i'r- FOH U r\ 
? i li j i i < k * b i »i k 
ir 
Francis’ Shoe Store, 
nvr/xin s=»t. 
vl a rrol.atr •' •••nr lit i: -n 
III.' ..mu \\ :■« 
I .• I •n;;t V I ■ ’. 
t i.i;: mc k i.i:-’ 
\ I N H ix KM IN 
t a W .... 
i'u< 
Kt'jtii.l'lit ah .It ruin ■. H- ■ 
*l'i I; > 
\ 
M I'>..i- » 5 >• ’. :;;in an* lor 
\ 
ptOrtiMu-l ; inf. m •. !..• I..- 
•'l l'* 1 *■ ;; 
Tur-om .Mm !, ,. \. a i.-n o < i. h« 
,..wt o (I !.t )' I. It >!l \ >t »N 
A in *i.v Vitro 
-IKK I i! I 1" V i: K I.. 
'pi I. -Iii-Ilirr herein e i\ r- J'l. !•' l> •• 1 i:11a■ nieil. I hat -lie has been n "ni.il 
am! taken upon Iter-ell the trn-t •! *mmisira 
iri.\ 1 he r.-lale <•! 
HKNKY !>. Yb M\l.r.\ late V. 
in the Counts i*l W ai ■ i-4 m. ei 
a- t lie law direct she therefore re«l mst- a! I pet 
-on- who a re indebted t -aid ■ > < -v ed •• e-: a’ e to 
make immediate pavimni. amt 11. who ha\e 
a a dr ma nils lie re. > <. o e Ii i t *i (lie i1 m* I ■ -e 
t lenient to her. I IN I M- KIM.I Y. 
LEGISLATIVE NOTIGE 
The * ‘oinm it tee >*n d ud ieia r> Wilt :: •••'• a pe b> ie 
hearing at their r«*• -i* in 'he Sinn' Mot -• a- bd 
; low- Wednesday March't. is '.-.at <• e!o«-k e 
; m on an act lo re^niate the prartire >d niedieine, 
1 siii-eety ami midwit. 
J lt\ order of Commit t« 
j *JwS \N .1 KNOW 1 ION. Set n os 
* Look ut tor ii1 
Klipiu i. :.i 1\ 
uv-nu nt. \\ ill appear 
F*clj, 120. 
V hi ill !v paid h-r w mJi! 
(his spaee and trading a! 
Belfast, 
[ 31 r>, 
* !:i I- 
3; :; :;Us tiuiIy 
; >■! ,! r-i AjS'i iii ‘ 




!■•',< t»V\ s a ?;s, %s j; | « v> v ■ 
I «»\H ■ :• > ti I ••! ■ M ... 
l.\ -i.llM I- ■ 
Si! VIS! [31 u- V *1., v j 
ISVl.il' 
MU' >i V .i V VMS \ I ! r<sM( 
i.UI V » Ur >IHI\ 
M ! 11 N i. 1 ! ! V I 1! \n Nn,vs> 
v11 \ v\ ti i» v, no;» 
i> i 11»s ■' Ur I *’;! n 
M [.< i}.! V\ I'. I :.'1 v \ 
W < 1 TV | vi. 
f If ; ll t. An I |JISI.' S t 
«r av- .Hf.oao, > iv « aw 
K<0« V IMS'- ASES USE 
Nerve-Tonic 
WHICH CUH£S. 
; A! a I’-" ■1 « " ! i;' " •' " I ■ ii. 
i 
I * 
\ lr AI •! I.l 
};,!{• : t m ■ IMV "I UaM... 
i h;»v iim i.f-n | 
»l <h <: Ill 
I IV-i.-.i i-\ .11 
ll-sh. •! !l ... \\ 
.luiiniai |»i ii.! 
at a r'm a:.- 
a...I I. -al.l ".•> > "ii tl- •-•ml I 1 «• 
A... 11 lit V .1 < K !*«-!• if II— 
>ti■ -vv ran-. il 11\ 11■ li.i r. w li> hr -auir ii 
Hut hr | r. >\ r.t, a | >1 < >v r< aliil al l< >\\ r<i 
I < |. ,li III NSi •> l,m 
A trut "i>> All. -i 
.11 K n l1 l’.Ui k i;, K- _i ■ 
